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Summary Memo of Record for NSll;
Subsidence Associated with Mining Inside or Outside the Controlled Area
Michael Wallace
Recommended Screening Decision:
NS 11 is screened in on a regulatory basis.

Statement of Screening Issues:
Subsidence over future potash mines could modify the rate and direction of groundwater
flow in strata overlying the Salado Formation. Concerns have been raised that such a
modification could lead to an increase in flow rates within the Culebra aquifer member
of the Rustler Formation from the waste panel footprint to the boundary of the accessible
environment (AE). If such an increase were to occur, concerns would focus on whether
or not this would have an impact on compliance calculations involving the Culebra
aquifer in the Performance Assessment (PA).

Background and Approach for NSll
In the current regulation, 40CFR Part 194, which applies to certification ofWIPP, the
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) has developed minimum specifications for
incorporating potash mining impacts upon the performance ofthe WIPP repository.
Pertinent excerpts from the published rule are shown below. The complete text (Federal
Register/vol. 61, No. 28) is included as Appendix NS11.1:
" 194.32 Scope of performance assessments
(a)

(b)

(c)

Performance assessments shall consider natural processes and events, mining, deep
drilling, and shallow drilling that may affect the disposal system during the
regulatory time frame.
Assessments of mining effects may be limited to changes in the hydraulic
conductivity of the hydrogeologic units of the disposal system from excavation
mining for natural resources. Mining shall be assumed to occur with a one in 100
probability in each century of the regulatory time frame. Performance assessments
shall assume that mineral deposits of those resources, similar in quality and type to
those resources currently extracted from the Delaware Basin, will be completely
removed from the controlled area during the century in which such mining is
randomly calculated to occur. Complete removal of such mineral resources shall be
assumed to occur only once during the regulatory time frame.
Performance assessments shall include an analysis ofthe effects on the disposal
system of any activities that occur in the vicinity of the disposal system prior to
disposal and are expected to occur in the vicinity of the disposal system soon after
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disposal. Such activities shall include. but shall not be limited to, existing
boreholes and the development of any existing leases that can be reasonably
expected to be developed in the near future, including boreholes and leases that may
be used for fluid injection activities."
,
Furthermore, in the preamble contained in that regulation document, on page 5229, it is
stated:
"With respect to man-made processes and events, performance assessments must
include the effects of drilling events and excavation mining. Some natural resources
in the vicinity of the WIPP can be extracted by mining. These natural resources lie
within the geologic formations found at shallower depths than the tunnels and shafts
of the repository and do not lie vertically above the repository. Were mining of
these resources to occur, this could alter the hydrologic properties of overlying
formations-including the most transmissive layer in the disposal system, the Culebra
dolomite--so as to either increase or decrease ground-water travel times to the
accessible environment. For the purposes of modeling these hydrologic properties,
this change can be well represented by making corresponding changes in the values
for the hydraulic conductivity. The Agency has conducted a review of the data and
scientific literature discussing the effects mining can induce in the hydrologic
properties of a formation. Based on its review of available information, the Agency
expects that mining can, in some instances, increase the hydraulic conductivity of
overlying formations by as much as a factor of 1,000, although smaller or even
negligible changes can also be expected to occur. Thus, the final rule requires DOE
to consider the effects of mining in performance assessments. In order to consider
the effects of mining in peifonnance assessments, DOE may use the locationspecific values of hydraulic conductivity, established for the different spatial
locations within the Culebra dolomite, and treat them as sampled parameters with
each having a range of values varying between unchanged and increased 1,000-fold
relative to the value that would exist in the absence of mining . ....
Pursuant to 194.34 of the final rule, performance assessments must randomly
sample across the full range of values that have been established for all uncertain
variables, including the hydraulic conductivity of the Culebra dolomite established
as discussed above."
This guidance was developed by the EPA and its contractors. Prior to the issuing of the
guidance, two versions of this PEP had already been developed. The first version, by T.
Corbet, was a consequence argument, supported by calculations, in which the PEP was
recommended to be screened in. The conceptual model of potash mining effects on
Culebra flow in that version was fundamentally different than the one adopted by the
EPA. Corbet had conceptualized potash-induced subsidence as primarily affecting the
hydraulic conductivities of the Rustler confining units (such as the Tamarisk and the
Forty Niner) not the Culebra. Before that version could complete internal review, but as
part of that review, it was superseded by a regulatory argument by S. Bertram to screen
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out. That version did complete internal review, but was in tum superseded by the recent
changes to 40CFR 194 and the guidance, as documented above. Both of these prior
versions of the PEP are included in the same Nuclear Waste Management Center
(NWMC) file that contains this records package, for informational purposes. This
current version does not rely on either of those versions in any way.
Sandia National Labs conducted a cursory review of the EPA guidance, after it became
official. Two meetings of experts in geomechanics and hydrogeology were held to
consider and evaluate the EPA's approach. Partial documentation of those meetings is
provided in same Nuclear Waste Management Center (NWMC) file that contains this
records package, for informational purposes. This current version of NS 11 is standalone. Any data or conceptual issues developed through those meetings that might have
been relevant is already documented in this version.
Under this specific EPA guidance, the current PEP must be incorporated into the PA
analyses. The purpose of this effort, then, is to document this incorporation and provide
analysis on relative impacts to the Culebra ground water flow system.
The implementation of mining is divided up into the following steps:
• Determination of areas of the Culebra to be affected by 'present' and 'near-future'
mining.
• Determination of areas of the Culebra to be affected by 'future' mining.
• Reconsideration of Culebra flow model geometry and boundary conditions, in light of
mining issues.
• Digitizing of mining-affected areas into the Culebra flow model(s).
• Determination of multiplication factors to use for the hydraulic conductivity of such
areas for each of the 100 base transmissivity fields.
• Running of the Culebra ground water flow codes with these modified transmissivity
fields.
• Integration of these flow results into the solute transport models, taking into account
the regulatory criteria for probability of 'future' mining cases and the intrusion
scenarios.
The discussion below follows these steps.
Determination of areas of the Culebra to be affected by 'present', 'near-future', and
'future' mining.
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(See the Glossary section of this records package for definitions of present, near future,
and future states).
Most of this work was performed by Westinghouse Waste Isolation Division (WID) and
is documented in a recent memo (Howard, 96) included in this package as Appendix
NS 11.2. That memo details the pertinent regulations, the rationales, the procedures, and
the results of defining precisely the areas and subsurface horizons within the Delaware
Basin which have been mined for potash and which, according to regulatory guidelines,
are to be mined in the near future and future. Figure 1 is taken directly from Figure 5 of
their report and identifies the areas for which present and near-future mining conditions
would apply according to WID interpretations. Those areas are limited to the regions
labeled "Extent of Mining Outside the Controlled Area".
By those interpretations, there would be no obligation to apply the mining effect to areas
that have already been mined. The Performance Assessment (PA) group felt it would be
appropriate, and conservative to include such already-mined areas. Therefore, an
additional map was utilized, "Preliminary Map showing Distribution of Potash
Resources, Carlsbad Mining District, Eddy and Lea Counties, New Mexico", 1993,
Roswell District, U.S. Bureau of Land Management (BLM). This map contains fairly
up to date and detailed representations of the areas in the region of concern that have
already been mined. That map is reproduced here as Figure 2.
WID made another interpretation that led to their exclusion of potash zones outside of
the Delaware Basin. The P A group felt that it was necessary to include any such zones if
they lay within the final regional flow model boundary. This ultimately led to the
addition of a mining-affected area at the northern corner of the regional model domain
that projected out of the Delaware Basin and into the area that overlies the Capitan Reef.
For the case of future mining events within the Controlled Area (CA), Figure 8 of the
WID memo was utilized without modification. That figure depicts zones of Langbenite
and Sylvite within the Controlled Area which are considered economically extractable
according to current technologies. That figure is included here as Figure 3. The
rationale for this domain is described in the WID memo.
This assembly of data led to two starting maps. The first map reflects the conditions
associated with the present to near-future case, hereafter called the partial-mining case
map. The second map reflects the conditions associated with the future case, hereafter
called the full-mining case map. The partial-mining case map is a subset of the full
mining case map. All of the areas that fall outside of the Controlled Area in which the
mining effect is to be applied (to the Culebra) are identical for both the full-mining and
partial-mining cases. Only the full-mining case contains the additional areas that fall
inside of the Controlled Area in which the mining effect is to be applied (to the Culebra).
The areas covered by these mining zones had to then be expanded to account for
subsidence induced angle-of-draw effects. Three rationales are provided that support the
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expansion value used. First, the "Backfill Engineering Analysis Report" (IT Corp.,
1994) includes a survey of angle of draw measurements for four major potash mines in
the WIPP area. The measurements range from 25° to 58° (from vertical). Notably, on
page 9-68 of the BID, EPA terms 58° "pessimistic". The midpoint of this range is 41.5°.
Although the midpoint value would likely be acceptable, a more conservative value of
45° was chosen for the current analyses.
Second, work described in the EPA's "Background Information Document (BID) for
40CFR Part 194" (EPA, January, 1996, section 9.4) provides a basis for an alternative
way of estimating an angle of draw. That study assumed a representative potash mine
width of 3,000 ft, which, given the representative depth to the mines that they report as
1,543 ft., is assumed to be greater than or equal to We. We is defined as the minimum
width (given a certain depth) of an excavation required to achieve maximum subsidence,
according to the following equation:
We= (2H)tan(o)
where:
H = depth from horizon of subsidence measurement to excavation
o = angle of draw (from vertical axis)
Table 9-5 of the BID report lists depth to the Culebra as 714ft. Therefore, H = 1,543714=829 ft. Then, assuming We= 3,000ft., the angle of draw is less than or equal to 44°.
Finally, on p. 11-10 of the BID, middle paragraph, an angle of draw of 40.7° is assumed
by the EPA in a calculation of surface subsidence due to mining in the Salado. They
assume that calculation to be "realistic".
Given our assumption of a 45° angle of draw, and assuming that H=829ft. (=253m)
everywhere, a constant 253m wide 'collar' was added around the previously developed
mining-impacted area maps. Because of this addition, in the partial-mining map, parts of
the CA are now included for present and near future performance. That is because in
certain areas, notably the southeast corner of the LWB, outside mining extends up to the
very boundary. The extra collar extends the effect 253 meters into the CA.
Figures 4 and 5 show the completed maps for partial-mining and full-mining
respectively.
Reconsideration of Culebra flow model geometry and boundary conditions, in light of
mining issues.
Mining effects are only a few of the myriad issues that must be accounted for in the
development of the geometry and boundary conditions for the CuJebra regional flow
model. The mining effects pose challenges regarding model boundary development,
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since, for example, the potash zones extend well beyond the original PA regional flow
model boundaries. In fact, the zones extend well beyond the Delaware Basin.
Reference was made to the 3-D Regional Groundwater Flow Model (Corbet, 95) and its
conceptualization of the regional groundwater basin of interest. In that study, as shown
in Figure 6, the regional groundwater basin encompasses an area much larger than the 2D P A regional flow model. This figure also shows the overlay of the potash-affected
candidate areas and the topography. The groundwater basin can be conceptualized as a
a 'complete' groundwater system (with possibly more than one saturated hydrogeologic
unit) encompassed at its sides by effective vertical no-flow boundaries (vertical surfaces
through which horizontal flow does not occur). Such boundaries, also known as
groundwater divides, are often zones of flow symmetry, such as rivers or topographic
ridges in many cases. Water cycles through such a basin by entering via
precipitation/recharge processes and exiting via seepage faces I runoff processes.
Note that the PA regional model and the 3-D regional model share a boundary, namely
the one corresponding to the perceived groundwater flow divide (via discharge
symmetry) that underlies Nash Draw. As the conductivities are already quite high in that
area (in fact, the Culebra is significantly broken up there), and given that regional and
surface topographic effects in the area appear to have predominant control over the
regional flow field, it was assumed that this region would continue to function as a
groundwater divide, in spite of any mining effects. Therefore it was considered
appropriate that one boundary of the new model still followed the Nash Draw axis.
Attention was focused on developing a model boundary for steady state flow purposes
that did not underestimate flow rates in light of mining. In a steady state model, regional
flow rates are controlled by the boundary conditions and the hydraulic conductivity
distribution. All other things being equal, adjusting boundary conditions will cause a
change in the regional hydraulic gradients which will lead to a change in flow rates.
The existing PA regional model was steady state, and was designed to apply the same
constant head and no flow boundary conditions for all of its simulations. Those
conditions consisted largely of the highest constant heads (-945m) assigned at the
northern corner of the model and the lowest heads (-900m) assigned at the southern end
of the model (Figure 7). The net hydraulic gradient applied over the existing model was
therefore approximately 0.001 rn/m. Examination of existing Culebra groundwater head
maps (such as Brinster, 91, figure Vl-2) shows that this is a representative gradient for
the region, and that deliberately extending the model boundaries either further north or
further south would not increase this overall gradient. Since the regional gradient is
from north to south, extending the eastern boundary limits of the model would also not
increase this overall gradient.
In the 3-D Regional Model study, Nash Draw is interpreted as a regional discharge area,
draining the Rustler units to the east and north (and also by implication via discharge
symmetry, to the west). It seems plausible that by increasing the hydraulic conductivities
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of the Culebra (via mining effects), drainage to Nash Draw, including from the Culebra
in the north, would increase dramatically and the water table would ultimately drop
across the CA. As the water table drops in the north, Culebra heads would also lower,
and the regional north to south head gradients would correspondingly lower to some
degree. In other words, it is unlikely that Culebra regional gradients, especially those
directing flow from the north to the south, would rise due to mining effects.
Given the information above, there were no reasons from a mining-effects standpoint to
alter the existing PA regional model boundary positions. Nor was there any justification
for changing the boundary conditions. In fact, it is conservative to maintain the existing
boundary conditions in light of mining effects. Those conditions are likely to generate
higher flow rates than what is expected via a drop in the water table. Also they maintain
conditions that encourage a north to south flow direction, in line with the so-called highT zone (which, in the case of mining would then be an extreme-T zone). As stated, it is
more likely that the regional gradients would be directed to the west, towards Nash
Draw, and thereby towards the low-T zone, significantly slowing down groundwater
velocities within the CA.
Digitizing of mining-affected areas into the Culebra flow mode](s).
Scaled maps of the mining areas (Figures 4 and 5) were overlain by identically scaled
semi-transparent model grid maps (Figure 7). Model grid cells that lay within the
mining-affected areas were identified and entered into ascii files for both the full-mining
and the partial-mining cases. See other sections of this records package for detailed
information.
Determination of multiplication factors to use for the hydraulic conductivity of miningaffected areas for each of the 100 base hydraulic conductivity fields.
As documented in the beginning of this report, the EPA guidance states that areas of the
Culebra affected by mining will experience an increase in K of up to three orders of
magnitude. In the P A implementation, a uniform random distribution of 100 mining
multiplication factors is generated for each major replicate. The range is of course from
a minimum of 1.0 to a maximum of 1000. Each multiplication factor (called minp_fac)
is then paired with a Grasp-Inverse generated K-field for the regional model domain.
The factor is only applied to the cells affected by mining.
Running of the Culebra ground water flow codes with the modified K-fields and
integration of these flow results into the solute transport models, taking into account the
regulatory criteria for probability of 'future' mining cases and the intrusion scenarios.
The regional and local Culebra ground water flow and transport codes are run as they
normally would be, with the following exceptions. Two separate series of runs are
made; one for the full-mining case and one for the partial mining case. The results of the
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runs are then adapted in subsequent activities that address, among other things, the times
of occurrence of the full-mining condition.
A complete description of this process can be found in Helton, '96, and is beyond the
scope of this document. However a brief summary is provided here for those familiar
with the mechanics of P A CCDF generation. Ultimately, one hundred individual
CCDFs are constructed, each with a different base set of parameter values. Each CCDF
is constucted from 10,000 possible different futures, using its assigned parameter set.
Within each assigned parameter set are parameters about mining. For example, there
will be two hydraulic conductivity fields in a parameter set; one for the partial mining
case, and one for the full mining case. There will also be a mining-multiplier value,
described earlier (ranges from 1 to 1,000) which was used to create those hydraulic
conductivity fields.
The timing of the onset of full mining is not contained in that parameter set. Instead, it is
incorporated into the Poisson process equations used to generate the 10,000 possible
futures. As stated, only two contaminant transport runs are actually conducted for each
CDF. Interpolation procedures are then used to approximate cumulative releases (based
on the output from those two runs) for each future. The relationship between the time of
full-mining onset and the times of intrusion (when a plume is introduced, if ever, into the
Culebra) is such that interpolation requires simplifying assumptions.
In some cases, due to the probability of occurrence, full-mining never takes place, and
the interpolation is straightforward. In the majority of cases, however, at some point in
time within the total I 0,000 year framework, full-mining does take place. In those
cases, plumes which were already transporting according to a partial-mining velocity
field, are assumed to continue to transport according to that field. Only plumes which
are created after the onset of full-mining are assume to transport according to a fullmining velocity field.

Analysis and Results
As discussed previously, the P A implements mining by first assigning areas of the
Culebra in the flow model domain that would be impacted, via subsidence, by mining
from the McNutt Potash Zone in the Salado Formation. Flow model grid cells that fall
within those areas are then given a higher hydraulic conductivity (K) than their original
assignment. The increased K is determined by applying a multiplication factor to the
original value. The scalar multiplier may range anywhere from 1 to 1000. Each of the
100 T-fields is paired with an individual scalar multiplier. Figures 4 and 5 depict the
affected model grid cells for the cases of Partial Mining and Full Mining, respectively.
It would be natural to assume that raising Ks in a model (all other things being equal)
would make velocities increase, and therefore travel times would decrease. It would

follow that the greater the area of increased K, the greater the velocity increase. Yet, this
has not been the case. In the system modeled for WIPP, the full mining case has the bulk
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of the slowest travel times. In fact, flow runs with particle tracking were performed for
the 'no-mining' case, and they generated the fastest velocities of all.
The reason for this phenomenon is simple. Changes in Ks over such a wide area have
caused refraction of the normal groundwater flow paths. This refraction has created a
shift in flow directions in the L WB from the south to the southwest. Particles originating
from the waste panel no longer go down the original so-called high-T zone southward to
the LWB. Instead they travel more to the west. They need only be diverted slightly to
the west for dramatic slowdowns to be realized, since the hydraulic conductivities in that
direction are much lower than along the original path, and are unchanged by mining.
The cause for this refraction is equally simple. Examination of Figure 7 (boundary
conditions) shows that for the regional groundwater flow model, the boundary conditions
are such that there would be a regional tendency for flow to proceed from north to south,
merely because the highest heads are prescribed at the northern boundary comer and the
lowest heads are prescribed at the southern comer. Now consider Figures 4 and 5, where
the areas of application of full and partial mining effects are delineated. Given that these
areas effect an increase of K of up to 1,000 fold, it is no wonder that the resistance to
flow is drastically reduced therein. As the resistance is reduced, the hydraulic gradient
across those areas also drops. In other words, heads near the LWB (in mining areas) are
now far more similar in magnitude to heads at the model boundaries (in connected
mining areas) than they would be prior to any mining effect.
Consider the mining area that extends from the western model boundary region to the
western/southwestern portion of the LWB. The mining effect now causes the heads near
the LWB to be closer to values along the western model boundary (than they would have
been prior to mining). Now consider the tongue of mining area that projects down to the
northeastern/eastern section of the L WB (and inside of the L WB for the full mining
case). That mining effect now causes the heads in those areas to be closer to values
along the northern corner of the model (than they would have been prior to mining.
Since the prescribed heads at the northern model corner are higher than the prescribed
heads along the western boundary region, the heads along the northeastern/eastern
portion of the Land Withdrawal Area (LW A) are now higher than the heads along the
western/southwestern portion of the LWA. Therefore, the gradients are no longer
directed to the south in the L W A. Instead, they tend to the southwest or even to the west.
As the gradients go, so goes the flow.
Vector R040 of PA Replicate #I is discussed here as an example. This vector includes
T-field #53 from the Grasp-Inverse series of runs, subsequently modified for mining.
Figure 8 shows the regional model hydraulic conductivity distribution for the no-mining
case. The modification consisted of the mining-impacted cells having their original K
values increased by a factor of 271.4. Figures 9 through 11 depict the local model K
values for the cases of no-mining, partial-mining, and full-mining.
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Figures 12 through 14 depict the local model hydraulic head contours for the cases of nomining, partial mining, and full mining, respectively. For the case of no-mining, the
contours depict a relatively steep gradient directed towards the southeast, followed by a
flattened gradient heading more or less southwards. In the case of partial mining, the
contours flatten somewhat and begin to separate into two distinct zones. The upper zone
maintains a southeasterly direction, while the lower zone would direct flow to the south
by southwest. In the full-mining case, this separation is more complete, and the lower
zone directs flow to the southwest by west.
Appendix NS 11.3 contains a complete discussion of the particle tracking analyses that
were conducted in association with the Culebra flow model runs. That appendix details
the methodology and rationale for tracking swarms of particles originating within the
waste panel footprint. For the following discussion, only the particle originating from
the center of the waste panel footprint is shown, for clarity.
Figure 15 depicts the local model particle tracks for the same three cases. As expected,
they are consistent with the hydraulic head contours. Table 1. shows particle travel times
in years for the three cases, along with supporting information. As the table shows, the
fastest velocities belong to the no-mining case, followed by the partial-mining case (more
than 2 times slower), followed by the full-mining case (more than 7 times slower than the
no-mining case).
Table 1. Particle travel times (from center of waste panel area to LWB) for a
representative base hydraulic conductivity realization under nonmined, partially mined,
and fully mined conditions.
Grasp-Inverse
T-Field id #
53

Replicate 1
scalar
CCA vector# multiplier
40

271.4

travel time:
no mining
(years)
3,581

travel time:
partial mining
ty_ears)
8,461

travel time:
full mining
(years)
27,790

This specific example of the no mining case being the fastest is but one of many cases in
which this behavior is exhibited. In fact, this behavior is the norm for this system, as
demonstrated in Figure 16. As that figure shows, in over 74% of the comparisons,
velocities are greatest when mining effects are not applied to aT -Field. In addition the
fastest velocity of all the cases is for a no-mining condition. Finally, it is notable that in
73% of the comparisons, velocities for partial mining are faster than velocities for full
mining (Figure 17). This is an important justification for the manner in which the
velocity fields are implemented into the PA. It shows that transporting plumes according
to a partial-mining case velocity field (as opposed to a corresponding full-mining case
velocitiy field) is conservative in the majority of cases. Furthermore, in the
circumstances where partial-mining velocity fields are faster than full-mining velocity
fields, the difference is often at an order of magnitude or greater. On the other hand, in
the cases where full-mining velocity fields are faster than partial-mining velocity fields,
the difference is never that great.
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Figure 16. Comparison of Mean Travel Times for the Three Flow Cases:
groupings in which no-mining case is fastest
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Figure 17. Comparison of Mean Travel Times
Partial versus Full Mining Cases, Replicate 1
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Conclusions
The EPA guidance in 40CFR Part 194 and supporting documents has prescribed the
manner in which effects of potash mining upon Performance Assessment are to be
addressed. Their guidance involved treating the Culebra aquifer as impacted, via
subsidence from mining, in such a manner that hydraulic conductivities (where impacted
by subsidence) are raised by up to three orders of magnitude. Model studies were done
utilizing the EPA guidance. Particle tracking was performed as a preliminary analysis
tool by which to assess the relative impacts of the new mining guidance. It was
determined that incorporation of mining effects into the PA, in the manner guided by
EPA, would be advantageous, if anything, to compliance. The advantage would be
gained by an overall slowdown in the groundwater velocities generated by the suite of
groundwater flow calculations.
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Glossary
ex1stmg states, or present states; Physical conditions about the WIPP site, including the
subsurface, as they currently exist. This includes conditions (such as hydraulic heads in
the saturated zone) that may be currently influenced by human activities in the area, such
as petroleum or potash resource development.
near future states; Physical conditions about the WIPP site, including the subsurface, as
they are expected to evolve up to the completion of any resource-development activity
inihted (i.e., for which a potash or petroleum lease exists and an application for a
resource-development permit has been filed with the State and/or the BLM) as of the
date of sealing of the WIPP shafts, if the activity could affect physical conditions
important to performance of the WIPP. This definition does not include conditions
resulting from any leases (and resulting development activities) that may be granted in
the future.
With regard to potash mining effects upon the Culebra, the so-called Partial-Mining Case encompasses

the combined effects of existing and near future states.

future states: Physical conditions about the WIPP site, including the subsurface, as they
are expected to evolve in the absence of resource extraction activities initiated
subsequent to the date of sealing of the WIPP shafts, except potash mining. For the issue
of potash mining, this definition includes conditions resulting from any potash mining in
the future, if mining could affect physical conditions important to performance of the
WIPP.
With regard to potash mining effects upon the Culebra, the so-called Full-Mining Case encompasses
the effects of all states; existing, near future, and future.
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Calculations:
This section summarizes some basic features of the analysis.
Complete discussion of data development is contained in the attached Summary Memo of Record.

Type of analyses:
Three ground water flow model sets (no-mining case, partial-mining case, and full-mining case), 100 runs
each, using SECOFL2D and TRACKER numerical codes.
•
•
•

Horizontal 2-D flow, all steady state
Equivalent porous media approximation
Single phase, single density flow approximation.

Model characteristics and parameters:
Regional grid and associated boundary conditions and material properties from 1996 PA Cu!ebra regional
flow model.
Local grid and associated boundary conditions and material properties from 1996 PA Culebra local flow
model
Original transmissivity fields (Lavanue, 96) were modified. First, in the conventional manner for normal PA
analysis to correct for a different aquifer thickness and thereby to obtain hydraulic conductivity. Second, by
applying the mining multiplication factor to the affected areas (for two of the cases), according to the means
summarized in the attached Summary Memo of Record.

Names of Participants:
Michael Wallace, Dept. 6849 (RE/SPEC, Inc.) MS 1328
Rebecca Blaine, Dept. 6849 (Ecodynamics, Inc.) MS 1328

Dates Analysis Conducted:
Summer, Fall, 1996
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Plan of Work:

A set of screening analyses have been performed to evaluate the sensitivity of the WIPP
repository performance to the following PEP:
PEP Screening Issue Nsll: Subsidence Associated with Mining Inside or Outside the
Controlled Area
This records package provides background information on the process used for conducting
the screening analyses and summarizes the scenarios considered, identifies the computer
codes and input and output files used in the calculations, and describes the performance
measures that are used to help establish PEPs screening decisions. The statement of
recommended screening decision for the PEP is provided in the attached Summary Memo
of Record.

Planning Memos of Record:
A copy of the Approved Planning Memo of Record is provided on the following page.

Documentation of Changes from Work Analysis Plan:
The Work Analysis Plan, also known as the Planning Memo of Record, was superceded as a
result of newer regulatory guidance (40 CPR 194). That guidance is included here as
Appendix NS 11.1, and constitutes the new plan, spelled out in detail in the attached
Summary Memo of Record. The original plan was written in 1995 using older regulatory
guidance (40 CPR 191 and a proposed but not official40 CPR 194).
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N8-ll: SUBSIDENCE ASOCIATED WITH MINING INSIDE OR
OUfSIDE OF THE CONTROLLED AREA
Planning Memo of Record

TO:

D. R. Anderson

FROM:

T. Corbet

INfORMATION ONl ''

SUBJECT: FEP Screening Issue N8-11

STATEMENT OF SCREENING ISSUE
Subsidence over future potash mines couW modify grouodwater flow in strata overlying the Salado
Formation. The most important potential impact of future mining would be fracturing of hydraulically tight
units within the Rustler Formation. Such fracturing couW increase the vertical hydraulic conductivity of
these units and thereby increase vertical leakage. It bas also been proposed that depressions on the surface
caused by subsidence could collect surface runoff and consequently increase the amount of recharge to the
groundwater system.

The region of potential potash reserves in the upper Salado is more extensive than the controlled area.
This area, however, would never he mined io one pass. Instead, mine working would follow trends of the
highest grade ore. This pattern of mining would generate a complex and changing stress field io the
overlying rocks. The nature of the stress fieW, and its affect on rock properties, could not he predicted in
the absence of knowledge about the mining pattern. For the purposes of this FEP screening issue, it is
necessary, and probably sufficient, to assume as a limiting case thai future mining wouW uniformly impact
rock properties io the entire region overlying potential reserves.

APPROACH

Calculation Design
Approximately 8 3D transient calculations will be performed as part of FEP screening issue NS-8. For

this side effort, several of those simulations will be repeated with temporally varying rock properties in the
area overlying potash reserves. Specifically, the vertical conductivity and specific storage of the anhydrite
layers will be increased at the simulated present time. The simulated impact of the rock property changes on
flow in the Rustler over the following 10,000 years will he used as a criteria to aid in making a screening
decision about this FEP issue. It would also be possible to increase the recharge rate over the mined ares to
simulate the possible impact of surface depressions.
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General Schematic of Data Flow for NSll:
case-specific modifications to this general data flow are detailed in subsequent sections

GENMESH
(Defines gridded mesh)

1

MATSET
(Populates the grid with
material-property data)

l

POSTLHS
(Adds sampled values to cdb
file)

1

RELATE
(transfers t-field to the above cdb file)

l

ALGEBRA
(multiplies affected !-field cells by the
appropriate mining factor)

1
PRESECOFL2D
(Transforms all input data to required
binary formats)

1
SECOFL2D
(Solves governing PDEs for head and
thereby velocity)

l
POSTSECOFL2D
(Adds SECOFLZD results to cdb file)

1

TRACKER
(performs particle track analyses)

1
BLOT
(Generates plots)
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Software:
Title and version of software used:
For partial-mining and full-mining cases, the TRACKER code was run directly on the
output from the CCA runs. Therefore only TRACKER and other downstream software
are listed here for these cases. For the no-mining case, RELATE and ALGEBRA were
applied to existing CCA files. Therefore, only those and downstream software codes are
listed for that table. The pertinent output from CCA is identified in a following section of
this records package (Data set and information files used, including name and version of all databases.
libraries, and data files:).

Partial-Mining and Full-Mining Cases
software

TRACKER, Ver. 5.01ZO
3-8-94

Svreadsheets
Microsoft Excel Ver. 5.0c

Plotting and Data
Presentation Packa~es
BLOTCDB Ver. 1.37
6-4-96

NS11 Calc
partial-mining
run dates
10-14-96 to
10-15-96

NSll Calc
full-mining
run dates
10-14-96 to
10-15-96

pointer to
SWCF
records
WP07483
also see
WP040516

various dates
summer, fall,
96

various dates
summer,fall,
96

na

various dates
summer ,fall,
96

various dates
summer,fall,
96

WP021260
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Software: (cont.)
No-Mining Case
Pre-Processor

RELATE, Ver 1.43
3-6-96
ALGEBRA, Ver 2.35
1-31-96
PRESECOFL2D,
Ver. 4.05, 6-11-96
Analysis
SECOFL2D, Ver. 3.03
5-7-96
Post Processor
POSTSECOFL2D,
Ver. 4.04,
4-23-96
TRACKER, Ver. 5.01ZO
3-8-94
Spreadsheets
Microsoft Excel Ver. 5.0c

Plotting and Data
Presentation Packaf!.eS
BLOTCDB Ver. 1.37
6-4-96

Ns11 Calc
no mining
run dates
9-30-96

pointer to
SWCF records

9-30-96

WP021247

9-30-96

WP032397

9-30-96

WP037271

9-30-96

WP023298

10-14-96

WP07483 also
see WP040516

various dates
summer, fall,
96

na

various dates
summer, fall,
96

WP021260

WP022267
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Data set and information files used, including name and version of all databases,
libraries, and data files:

Data Development; creation of modified hydraulic conductivity fields for use in the CCA

Data files that contain the results of the digitization of the mining-affected areas are part of
the CMS system. The initial files that were developed for that process are stored in the
Gateway 2000 computer at the desk of Michael Wallace, Dept. 6849, SNL (as of 11-1996) in C:/data!pish/
cells_in.dat
cells affected by mining from inside the LWB
cells_pm.dat cells affected by mining from outside the LWB
The above files are merely long lists of each regional model grid cell number, followed by
an identifer: 0.0 =no mining effect, 1.0 =mining effect
Those files were converted to ALGEBRA input files for application to the regional model.
They can be 'fetched' from the Configuration Management System (CMS) by entering the
following commands:
(for partial mining)
$libalg
$ cfe alg_sf2d_cca_ pm.inp
(for full mining)
$libalg
$ cfe alg_sf2d_cca_ fm.inp
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Data set and information files used, including name and version of all databases.
libraries, and data files: (cont.)
SECOFL02D runs; Partial-Mining and Full-Mining Cases
Most files are located currently in the WIPP Alpha Cluster in the following directories:
Partial Mining Case:
Full Mining Case:
File Characteristic
starting CCA data
com orocedure
travel time ascii data,
local
particle tracks, local

Fl:[FEP.RLBLAIN.NSII.P_MINE)
Fl: [FEP.RLBLAIN .NS ll.F_MINE]
Full Minim! Case

Partial Minim! Case

see note #1

see note #1

track 13.com
tt_r###_x.dat (x=1
track x.ino
track_r###_x.cdb

to 13)
(x=lto13)

see note #2, this Da2e

track l3.com
tt_r###_x.dat (x=l to 13)
track x.inp
track_r###_x.cdb (x=l to 13)
see note #2, this page

Note # 1. For the partial-mining and full-mining cases, TRACKER was run directly on the
output from the CCA runs. The output used can be 'fetched' from the Configuration
Management System (CMS) by entering the following commands:

(for partial mining)
$libsf2d
$ cfe sf2d3_cca_local_rl_v* _pm.cdb
(for full mining)
$libsf2d
$ cfe sf2d3_cca_local_rl_v* _fm.cdb
Note #2. For all cases, the TRACKER output .cdb files were too large to be stored. They
can easily be recreated by running the track_13.com procedure (assuming the .cdb file has
first been fetched, if necessary, from CMS, see Note #1).
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Data Set . . . cont.

SECOFL02D runs; No-Mining Case

Most files are located currently in the WIPP Alpha Cluster in the following directories:
No Mining Case:
Fl:[FEP.RLBLAIN.NSll.NO_MINE)
File Characteristic
RELATE
input files

No Minim!. Case
gri_cca_rxxx.cdb see note #3.
reg.cdb, relate.inp

output files

reg_nm_rxxx.cdb

com procedure
ALGEBRA
input files

relate.com

output files

reg_nm_rxxx.cdb

com procedure
PRESECOFL02D input files
cdb input
ascii input
general outout data
com procedure
travel time ascii data, local

aJg.com

reg_nm_rxxx.cdb
algd.inp

particle tracks, local

reg_nm_r###.cdb,
loc.cdb
sf2dl cca.ino
secofl nm r###.cdb
secofl.com, track 13.com
tt_r###_x.dat (x=1 to 13)
track x.ino
track_r###_x.cdb (x=1 to 13)
see note #2

Note #2. The TRACKER output .cdb files were too large to be stored. They can easily be
recreated by running the track_l3.com procedure.
Note #3. For the no-mining case, RELATE was used to adopt an existing model grid
setup from the CCA. That setup was 'fetched' from the CMS by entering the following
commands:
$libgri
$ cfe gri_ *.cdb
The partial mining or full mining hydraulic conductivity distribution was then replaced
with the original Grasp-Inverse generated T field. Then, ALBEBRA was used to modify
that T-field to a hydraulic conductivity field consistent with the proper CCA Culebra
parameter thickness of 4.0m.
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Computer platform:

All codes other than the Spreadsheets and Plotting and Data Presentation Packages were
run on the WIPP Alpha Cluster, open VMS Ver. 6.1.
Spreadsheets and Plotting and Data Presentation Packages (other than BLOTCDB)were
run on a Gateway 2000
Operating System, Windows 95

Source Listing of Macros and Other Application Software Codes:

see attachments of macros from Microsoft Excel spreadsheets used for SMOR Appendix
Nsll.3. appropriate pages follow.
These two macros are stored in the Gateway 2000 computer at the desk of Michael
Wallace, Dept. 6849, SNL (as of 11-19-96) in C:/data/paramete, as virgin4.xls,
parmin3.xls, and fulmin3.xls, respectively.
The function of each of these modules was to read in 100 individual files that had been
temporarily imported over to this PC from the WIPP Alpha Cluster. Each file contained
travel times for the 13 particles tracked by TRACKER for each of the 100 flow fields for
the first PA replicate, for a no-mining case, and for the partial mining and full mining
cases, respectively. Elsewhere in these spreadsheets the travel times were converted from
units of seconds to units of years, and subsequent ranking and graphing operations were
performed.
Macro for No-Mining Case

" Macro 1 Macro
'Macro recorded 10/13/% by Authorized Gateway Customer
Sub Macro!()
Counter= 0

Do While Counter < 9 'Loop.

Counter = Counter + 1 ' Increment Counter.
Workbooks. OpenText Filename:=_
''C:\DATA\PARAMETEIMINP_FAa VIRTIMES\ROO'' & Counter & '' .DAT", Origin::_
xlWindows, StartRow:=l, DataType:=xlFixedWidth, Fieldlnfo:= _
Array(A!Tay(O, 1), Array(12, 1), Array(24, 1), Array(36, 1), Array(48, 1), _
Array(60, 1), Array(72, I), Array(84, 1), Array(96, 1), Array(! OS, 1), AlTay(_
120, 1). Array(132, 1), Array(144, I))

ActiveWindow.LargeScroll ToRight:=l
Range(" AI :Ml ").Select
Selection.Copy
ActiveWorkbook.Close
Windows("virgin4 .XLS ").Activate
ActiveSheet.Paste
Range(" A" & Counter+ !).Select
Loop

End Sub
' mactime2 Macro
' Macro recorded 4/30/96 by Authorized Gateway Customer
Sub mactime20
Counter= 98
Do While Counter< 99 'Loop.
Counter = Counter + I ' Increment Counter.
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Workbooks.OpenText Filename:=_
"C:\DATA\PARAMETE\MINP_FAOVIRTIMES\RO" & Counter & ".DAT", Origin:=_
xlWindows, StartRow:=l, DataType:=xlFixedWidth, Fteldlnfo:= _
Array(Array(O, 1), Array(l2, I), Array(24, I), Array(36, 1), Array(48, 1), _
Array(60, 1), Array(72, 1), Array(84, I), Array(96, 1), Array(! OS, 1), Array(_
120, 1), Array(l32, 1), Array(144, I))
ActiveWindow.LargeScroll ToRight:=l
Range(" AI :MI").Select
Selection.Copy
ActiveWorkbook.Ciose
Windows("virgin4.XLS").Activate
ActiveSheet.Paste
Range(" A" & Counter+ l).Select
Loop
End Sub

Macro for Partial~ Mining Case
' mactime Macro
'Macro recorded 4/30196 by Authorized Gateway Customer
Sub mactime()
Counter= 0
Do While Counter < 9 'Loop.
Counter= Counter-+ 1 'Increment Counter.
Workbooks.OpenText Filename:="C:\DATA\Paramete\ROO" & Counter & ".DAT", Origin:=_
x1Windows, StartRow:=J, D.ataType:=xlFixedWidth, Fieldlnfo:= _
Array(Array(O, 1), Array(l2, 1), Array(24,1), Array(36, 1), Array(48, 1), _
Array(60, 1), Array(72, 1), Array(84, 1), Array(%, 1), Array(! OS, I), Array(_
120, 1), Array(l32, 1), Array(l44, 1))
ActiveWindow.LargeScroll ToRight:=l
Range("AI:MI").Select
Selection.Copy
ActiveWorkbook.Close
Windows("parmin.XLS").Activate
ActiveSheet.Paste
Range(" A" & Counter+ }).Select
Loop
End Sub
' mactime2 Macro
' Macro recorded 4/30196 by Authorized Gateway Customer
Sub mactime2()
Counter= 9
Do While Counter< 100 'Loop.
Counter = Counter + 1 ' Increment Counter.
Workbooks.OpenText Filename:="C:\DATA\Paramete\RO" & Counter & ".OAT", Origin:=_
xlWindows, StartRow:=1, DataType:=xiFixedWidth, Fieldlnfo:= _
Array(Array(O, 1), Array(l2, 1), Array(24, 1), Array(36, 1), Array(48, 1), _
Array(60, I), Array(72, I), Array(84, l), Array(%, 1), Array(! OS, 1), Array(_
120, 1), Array(l32, 1), Array(144, 1))
ActiveWindow.LargeScroll ToRight:=l
Range(" AI :Ml ").Select
Selection.Copy
ActiveWorkbook.Close
Windows("parmin.XLS").Activate
ActiveSheet.Paste
Range(" A" & Counter+ l).Select

Loop
End Sub

Macro for Full-Mining Case
· mactime Macro
' Macro recorded 4/30/96 by Au_thorized Gateway Customer
Sub mactimeO
Counter= 0
Do While Counter < 9 'Loop.
Counter= Counter + l ' Increment Counter.
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Workbooks.OpenText Filename:="C:\DATA\Paramete\ROO" & Counter & ".DAT", Origin:=_
xiWindows, StartRow:=l, DataType:=XIFixedWidth, Fieldlnfo:= _
Array(Array(O, 1), Array(l2, 1), Array(24, 1), Array(36, 1), Array(48, 1), _
Array(60, 1), Array(72, 1), Array(84, 1), Array(96, 1), Array( lOS, 1), Array(_
120, 1), Array(l32, 1), Array(144, I))
ActiveWindow.LargeScroll ToRight:=l
Range(" AI :Ml '').Select
Selection.Copy
ActiveWorkbook.Close
Windows("fulmin.XLS ").Activate
ActiveSheet.Paste
Range(" A" & Counter+ l).Select
Loop
End Sub
' mactime2 Macro
' Macro recorded 4130/96 by Authorized Gateway Customer
Sub mactime2Q
Counter= 9
Do While Counter < 98 'Loop.
Counter= Counter+ 1 ' Increment Counter.
Workbooks.OpenText Filename:="C:\DATA\Paramete\RO" & Counter & ".OAT", Origin:=_
xlWindows, StartRow:=l, DataType:=xlFixedWidth, Fieldlnfo:= _
Array(Array(O,I), Array(IZ, 1), Array(24, 1), Array(36, 1), Array(48, 1), _
Array(60,1), Array(72, 1), Array(84, 1), Array(96, 1), Array( lOS, 1), Array(_
120, 1), Array(132, 1), Array(l44, I))
ActiveWindow.LargeScroll ToRight:=l
Range(" At :Ml ").Select
Selection. Copy
ActiveWorkbook.Close
Windows(''fulmin.XLS'').Activ.ate
ActiveSheet.Paste
Range(" A'' & Counter+ l).Select
Loop
End Sub

Documentation of deviations from baseline data set, including rationale:
No deviations. This FEP analysis uses only data from the baseline data set.
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Appendix NSll.l
Reproduced from 40CFR 194
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osal syst em cha nge suc h tha t
WIPP. See 106 Age ncy
has resp ond ed to sign iric ant
Stat. 292 i. sect ion 801(a)(1). Sub
signi.rlcant info rma tion con tain
par t A
corr
ed in the
une
nts
rece
ived on the noti ce of
of 40 CFR pan 191 app lies tD
mos t re::e..1t corn nlia nce aD~licat
the
nroPose:::l rule from both wti nen
ion
man age men t of spe nt nuc lear fuel
wer e no long er tO rem ain L~e.
.
Suc h a
ievel and transUI"anic radi oac tive high - Submissions and from test imo ny at L'"le
situ
atio
n may occ ur if (1) DO E plan s
was tes pub lic hea..-ing
to
s, Incl udin g late wri nen
at site s des igna ted fo: the disp
mak e a sign ific ant cha nge to the
osa l of
com
men
ts
rece
ived
L'"Jese was tes. Sec tion 9(a) of
soo
n
afreo
the
clos
e
disp
osal sys tem or dispos2.1 a::tiv.iti
the \~'JPP
of the seco nd Dar t
2...anQ \~'ithd:awal Act stip ulat es
(2) no.:: discov-ers t.lt;at c. sign ific es. or
that the peri od, i.."'1 2 ctO: of the com men t
ant
:urnent pub lish ed
s~=reta.")' of Ene rg;· sha
cha nge has occ urre d in the dis::
ll com ply wit h
concurre...···ltly with toda y's act. ion.
l:::lsal
r5p e::t ro the \VI? P wit h Sub
svsre"ID o:- disP osa l activ.i.ties;
par t 2:. of
Se::ne..-nber, 1995. EPA con duc ted ln
i.; eith er
~C, C?P. pa.~ 191. The Age
a
c?.se DOE muSt inio rm th-e
ncy has nor
pub
lic
mee ting of the V\'1?? Rev iew
i.'"7lp1erne:lted thes e req uire men
_.;Qminist:"ator in wri ting . I: .!:IO
ts in
Com rnin ee of the ~ational .t...d
E fmd s
toda y's a:::tion; 40 C?R par t 194
visorv
the. lane:- con diti on to be L"'U
, but
Cou
e, then DO E
ncil
fo; Env iron men tal ?oli cy in.d
i.-1tends to issu e gui dan ce for
mus:: dete rmi ne if 2 rele ase of was
th-eir
Tec hno logy (NACEPT) on ti:u-e..:
te
zpp lica tion to th€:: \NIPP at a futu
issu es
from the diso osa l svs tem has
re date. rele van t to toda y's
occ urre d
acti on. Dur ing this
or is e>.:necrid to oCcur tha t wou
Com plia nce With Othe.- Environ
mee ting , membe."S of the pub lic
ld ::a use
ment.al
the nuffie=i.cal reo uire men ts of
l.aH~ zni Reg ulat ions
DTO\•ided form al pres enta tion
the
s and ora l
disp osal regu latiO ns to be exc
Com men ts to the ~conunittee. See
eed ed.
Tne Wl?P is regu late d und er the
60 FR
Rel ease s whi ch mig ht o::cur dur
434
ing
70~
3Gl (Aug. 21. !995 ).
Res ourc e Co:-!Se..l.:ati.on a..Jd Re:
managerne.."'1t ope rati ons , cov ered
:ove ry
und er
..;.:t (RCRL...) and is sub je:: t to both
Surnma..ry of the Fin al Rul e
sub part .L. of 40 CFR par t 191 ,
the
whi ch do
?a.-t B li::ensi."lg req uire men ts and
not
rela te to com plia nce wit..~ L~e
the
The sup pDr tiJg rati ona le for to
la..""ld disD osal •est."'i::tions of that
day 's
dispcs2.l regu lati ons wou ld not
stat ure. a::tion, found' i...'1 the
foll owb g su.rnrr.a."")· nece
7ne \VI? ? mu st com pJy wit h oth
ssi::ate this .irl\'esti~:ation. 1-iowev
er
and disct.:.S.Sion of prin cipa J cha.
e;-,
env iron rn-m tall aws , incl udi ng,
.J.ges, is
ii"D 03 con duc ts this u;ve stig
amo ng
flL
~er
eA?
atio n and
lz.in
ed
in
the Bac kgro und
othe r stat utes , the Clean Alr Act
dete
rmi..,es tha t suc h a rele ase has
(40
Inio rma tion Doc ume nt 2.11d the
·:..:.S.C. 7401 et seq.). the Tox ic
or:cu..."'Ted or is like ly to occ ur,
Res
po!'
.se
the n DOE
to
Com
...--n
ents whi ch
Sub sian =es Con trol A::t (15 U.S
sha ll noti fy the Adm inis trat or
.C. 2601
acc omp any toda y's acti on, cop
oi" this
e:se q.) and th~ Com preb e:ns ive
ies of
fact and imm edia tely cea se emp
whi:::h may be obta med as des crib
laci ng
Znviron•·n~~ R~or>..s
ed
L.J.
was
te in the \\liP ?. In suc:.h situ atio
e,
the stan of this noti ce. The se sect
ns,
CompeT'..sation. and Lia blli t)' Act
ions of the Admi.nisn-ator \·'>'il
of 198 0 the fma l rule whi ch
l dete rmi rte whi ch
hav
(.Q ·l3.S.C. 950 1 e:se q.). Tni
e
~...ma.ined
of
thre e acti on.. c:-m odif icat ion.
s acti on
unc han ged sinc e the rule 's pro pos
0.0"'-S not affe::t the nee
al are susp ens ion or rev o::a tion
d fot DO E to
also
-wi ll be
fu..-t
he.r
e>-..'"
Dlaln
e.d in the noti ce of
corr mh· v:i: h thes e and all oth
app ropr iate . Any mod ific atio ns
er
pro pos ed rul• ·(60 FR 575 6-5 79l
and
an:~ll::anle e..""lviron.l-rlentallaw
).
revo cati ons issu ed bv EPA wou
s wit h
ld affe ct
r~pe::t tD L:e V.?I??.
Sub par t A· Gen:e...-al Prov1sions
the cer-Lifi:at.ion issu~d pur sua
nt
se::tion 8(d )(l) of the W!? P Lan to
. Public lnvo ivem e!ll t in Tod ay's
Sub Par t A of the fina l rule esta
d
blis hes \Vit hdra wal Act
nro visi ons rela ted to the srru ctur
R:.;}~mai:ing
and mu st be con duc ted
e of the by ru1e mak
ing und er sec tion 553 of the
f.L""lal ruJe itsel f, incl udin g: Pur
'Th~ A!?2n::v has take n
pos e.
significa.<J.t
Adm inis trat ive Pro ::ed ure Act
sco
pe
and
app
. Se.e 5
lica
bili ty: defm itio ns;
srevs ro hJv ofve the -oubli:: i...J
D.S.C. 553. A sus pen sion may
the
sub stitu tion of alte rnat ive nro v!si
be issu ed
:u.l.emaking fa:- tod2.)·'s acti on.
ons for at any tim e at the
Tne E?.A~
tho se prom ulga ted in toda)•'s fina
Adm inis trat or's
nub lish ed an Adv anc ed Not ice
l
rule
;
disc reti on so 25 to pro mp tly add
of
and pro ced ures whi ch sha ll be
ress any
Pro pos ed Rul ema king (.A.....l\,."PR)
foll owe d pote ntia l thre at
in
to pub lic hea lth. A
in
com
mun
icat
ions
and wri tten repo rts
~,b~ary. l99 3 (58 !'R
8029) whi ch
susp ens ion sha ll rem ain in pla
sub mit ted by the Se:::reta.··y ofE
ce 1.mtil
-~ :_i::ited pub lic co:m.'7.1e
nerg y to
nt on eigh t
su~h time as DOE. sha ll
the
A.ci
hav e effe cted
rnini
st..-a
to:-.
Fur the. rnro vjsi ons
·· -~:-5Ues cen-:::-al to the
dev eloo men t of this are set
rem edia tion s 2.S ne~essary to re·e
fort h whi ch inco rpo :ate by
stab llsh
f~Ja.! :--w.le. ?he E?A aga in sOl
w;e \\'I? P's com plia nce wit h t.l-te
icite d
refere.nc12. s~veral pub lica tion s.
disp osal regu lati ons o: unt il EPA
will
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!-:.ave modifie d or revoked the
include d in prcviot.:s com;:dian::c
c:omp:-ehensive and specifi c set of
::enific.atio:-J. DOE shall not restart
app!icatio:-~s, provide d that the
requir'! ments for nuclea r facilitie s and
c:-npiac ing waste in the V.'I?P until the
informa tion will h2vc rc:-;;ai:-~ed true
has thertfo re used these standar ds in
.!..d:-:1i:1isu-ator notifies DOE in writing
and accurate. The currem compli ance·
place of establi shing new require ments .
-:.."lal the suspen sion has been lifted.
applica tion s~ould clearly reference
Paragcaph (a) (2) of§ l 94.22 require s t:hat
such informa tion so that the Agen:-y·s
Subpar t B: Compli ance Cerliflcation
DOE must implem ent a quality
review of the section in questio n can be
and Re-cen.Jfication Applica tions
assuian:::e program that meers the above
accomp lished expedit iously.
L.1.ree setS of ASh1E's require ments for
Subpar t 3 of the final rule sets forth
seven specifi c program elemen ts of the
Subparr C: ComplJ"ance Cerl.iflcarion
reouire ments for the format and content
\VI?? and ior any other system ,
of Complia.'"lr:e cpp)jca tions. Section
and Re-c.erri!ication
structur e, compo nent. or activity
l94.11 oft:he final rule stipula tes t:hat
Suboar t C establis hes the
importa nt to the contair unent of \\'Z.Ste.
DO:t: must submit a comple te
require ments that apply to the
in u~e disposa l system .
compli ance applica tion before the one·
perform ance assessm ents and
Data that ""''ere collecte d D<ior to the
vear, s:atuto: -;· re,•jew period shall
::omolia..71':e assessm ents &.at will be
implem entatio n of the abo,··e prog:-ams
:omme nce. See Pub. L 102-57 9, section t.:sed to demons trate
cow:)lia nce wlth
must also satisfy quality .assuranc-e
8(d)(1). Should DOE·s initial submis sion the numeri cal
reauirer neri:s of the
requiie :nents. A.ny compli ance
be incoz-:1oiete, L.,e Admin istrator will
disposa l regulati Ons. In a:lditio n,
applica tion must demon strate, subject to
exola.in u~e nature of the deficien cy a.TJcl subpart C implem
ents t.~e sb: assu:-aJ"lCe
L!)e aD:Jrov al of the Adrnin isrrator or the
wiil reaues: DOE tD submit further
reouiremem.s of the disj:>osa] regula~ior.s
Acimi:1istrator's authori zed
iniorm~tion U.."1til the Admin istrator has a.Jd also establis
hes seven genera1
reorese ntative, t.i-)at suc.h data were
notified the Se::retary that all materia}s
require ments in§§ 194.21 through
qUalified using one or more of the
necessa.'"]· fo:- 2 comple te applica tion
19~•. 27 ·which must be me: by 211
following four method ologies : (1) Use of
h2ve been :-eceived. This pro=ess will
po:-tions of and all activitie s associa ted
a met:hodology t:hat is substan tially
ensure tJ1at the Agency 's one-yea r
with compli ance applicaL..lons.
equival ent in effect to the Ll-rree sets of
::te:.iod will be devoted exclusi vely to 2.
Section 194.21, i:r..sDect.ions, piovide s
ASh1E's require ments; (2) peer rev.iew
Substan tive, meanin gful review. This
:::FA with right of insPect ion of all
that is compat ible wit:h NUREG -1297;
:l:-ovision aonlies as well to the
activiti es at the \VIPP 2nd all act.!vitie.s
(3) corrobo rating data: or (4)
Comoli2n:e- .aoolic.at.ions oeriodi calJv
located off-site which oroFide
confl.rmato::y testing. The Agency
subffiit ted bv.DDE for re-Certificatimi of i:1formation include
d in
believes that each of these latter three
::omnlia....Jce.~ Once the Administ..-atoi has applica tions. The Agencycornolia.."1Ce
wiil c:::mduct
metbod
s nrovide s a means of inferrin g
noti::1ed the SecreraJ)' of Energy that a
periodi c inspect ions, both a""lnounced
the quality of the existing data by
::omoie te comnli ance anDlica tion fDi re- and una.."1nounced. to
verify the
ce:-r.iflcation n2s been reCeived, the
a:::leoua::::v of informa tion irl':lude d in the subject ing some aspect of t.T:!at data to
additio nal scrutin v. Peer review
..;.gency will comme nce the six month
comPlia .;ce applicatior..s. The Agenc:y
involve s a c:iticaf 'evalua tion bv an
:-ev.iew period as provide d for in section me:y conduc t its O'VIT.I
labo:-ator:y Iests, in
L"1dependent review group of the
8([) ofr..i)e \\'P? Land \Nithcira'-\·aJ Act
paralle l with those conduc ted by DOE.
adequa cy with which the EA-perirnents
Se:tion l94.12 reauire s that 30 copies of so as to confirm the adeq~a=
y of t."te
used to acquire this data were pla.'Uled
rhe comnli ance aOnlica tions ancl any
techniq ues employ ed at those facilitie s.
and condu::::red. The use of corrobo rating
a;::cornp~rying materia ls shall be
The Agency may also inspe:;t any
dat2. evaluat es the degree to which the
submit ted to the Admin istrator . Section rejevan t records kep~
by DOE, includi ng
existing data agree with da~a generat ed
l94.13 reauire s that compli ance
those records require d to be. gene:-ared
from similar work that has already been
2pplicatio~s be accompaTI.ied by any
uursua. Jt tD wdav's a::::tion.
publish ed in scientificjou..""''ioals. along
referen~ed rnate...""ials, u.."1.less such
- Section 194.22, quality 2Ssu:-ance
\.vith an apprais al of the laner's quality .
:materials are gene...-a.JJy availab le.
(QA), sets require ments that apply to
Se~tio:r. 19{.14 of the final rule lists
data and b.fo:ma tion collecte d as part of Conflrm arory testing involve s repeati ng
:.iJose elem~ts which the Agency
the V\'I?P prog;-am. The Agency require s a smallno :rtion of the expe:ir nents.
;equire s to b-=. in 2. comple te compli ance quality assu.,-ance ;:>rogram
usLJg q~ality assuran ce inethod s that
s to be
applica :ion. i..': general , compli ance
meet Li-J.e require ments of AShE' s
implem ented, <!S soon <!S p:;-;acticab1e
a:>olicatio!"..s rnu.st include informa tion
standar ds, md compa: -ing the resultin g
after Ao:il 9, l996. that meet the.
,;fevan t to de...-nor..strating compli ance
reouire.menrs of the -~e:ican Society of data to the data in questio n. In the last
1
with ea::h of the .individ ual section s of
M~ohanical Engine ers (.t;.SM:E) "Qualir y tv. o alternat-e method ologies . the level of
agreem
tile fmal ::-u.le. Tne Agency intends to
en: betwee n the exis:jn g data and
.A..ssurance ?rog:ar n Require mems for
the
~ublish th~ final ve:sion of the
co:Tobo
rating o:r confrrm atory data
Nuclea r Faciliti es'· (NQA-1 -1989).
;:>rovides an objectiv e measur e to assess
C:::lmolia.J=e Aoolka tion Guida."'1ce
AShE' s "Qualit y Assura nce
the quality of the existin g data. if only
(:AG) a: .c. late":- ·date to provide detaile d Reou.irernents of Compu
ter Sofrv.:a::-e for
guidan: :e on the submis sion of a
Nu~lear Fadliry Applic ations" (.oart 2.7 in pa.-t. All quality 2SSlL-a.."1ce prograrr.s,
both for e:~dsting data and data that has
:omolet~ cornolia.."""l::e aoolica tion.
of NQA-Z a-! 990 addendu...i!tO AS!.f.:.E
se=tion 19.{~15 of the-fina l rule
yet to be collecte d, must assess the
NQA-2 -1989), and ASMrs "Qualit y
roec.i.fles that DOE must submit anv
accuracy, precisi on, represe ntative ness,
.t:...ssurance Require ments ior the
additio nal informa tion that will ha"'ve
comple teness and compa.'C.bility of data.
Collect ion of Scienti fic a."10 Techni cal
been gathere d during the elapsed fiveTo
ve:-if>.· tbat the auaJitv assuran ce.
Informa tion on Site Charact erizatio n of
vea.- oe:ioC and that is relevan t to
prograrri's satisi}" the req"{m.ements of
Hjgh-L evel Nuclea r V\'2Ste
this section , the Admin istrator v.d.ll
;om-Dlian::e \o\-ith the disposa l
Reposit ories," (NQA- 3-1989 edition) ,
conduc t inspect ions which may include
::-e~a:ions. To facilita te the Agenc.y's
excludi ng section s 2.1 (b). Z.l(c) and
surveill
re\'iew of compli ance applica tions for
ance, audits and manag ement
! 7. L Sec:ion 194..5 of the fmal ru)e
systems reviews .
r=--::e~.ifi::::ation, todav's f'mal rule
incorpo;-ates these three publica tions by
Se::tion 194.23, models and compu ter
s:inula tes that DOE ~·ill not have torere.ferenc:e.. The Agency believes t..'"lat
codes, se!.S reouire ments fo:r the models
s:.lbmi: info:-rnation that will have been
.L..SME's standar ds offer the most
and comput er' codes used Ll
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perfo rman ce asse ssme nts and
know
ledg
e
to
dete
rmin e the waste
comp lianc e asses smen ts. Com plian ce
cmpia~ed in the repo sitor y shall
char acter istic s. The level of accu racy
not
a?pli catio ns must dem onst rate that
cause L"te uppe r limit s tc be exce eded
need ed in wast e char acter izati on is
performance asse ssme nts and
o:-.
2.s
appr opri ate. shall not prec lude the
dete rmin ed by the degree of accu racy ·
comp lianc e asse ssme nts mak e a logjc.al
assu med in the com plian ce appJ katjo n. ro~al emp lace d quan tity of any waste
prog ressi on from conc eptu al mod els to
A wast e char acter istic . as defin ed in the com pone nt from evem uaiJ y reach ing ;ts
math emat ical mod els to num erica l
lowe r limit . Com plian ce with th'e lowe
fmal rule., is 2. phys ical or chemical
r
:'7lode1s and final ly to com pute r mod els
limit s shal l be dem onst rated by DOE
para mete r that serv es as a quan titati ve
and codes. Com plian ce appl icati ons
using infor mati on on the wast e load ing
inpu t to perfo;-mance asses smen ts or
must prov ide infor mati on on and
sche me. the total amo unt of that wast e
com plian ce asses smen ts, exam ples of
descrJptiDT'.S of mod els and com pute
r
whic h are solub ilit)' and compa::tibility. com pone nt that has been empla::ed"jn
· the dispo sal syste m to date , t."'Je
codes whic h will perm it the Agen cy to
total
DOE
must cond uct an analy sis to
cond uct a review of the mod eling
amo um of tha~ \\'aste compo:1e:n listed
iden tify and 2SSess fne impa ct on long
a;:>proach. theo retic al base s, and the
in the total wast e inventof'\' desc ribed in
term perfo:-mance of thos e wast e
methodology emp loye d in deve ]opin g
the
:::urren~ compli2!l:::e apPl icati on. and
cha:o-acteristics whic h influ ence the
:he list of processes and even ts used to
the amo unt of that wast e com pone nt
conr ainm .ent of wzst e in the dispo sal
supp ort the c"omplia.lce appl icati on.
that still has yet to be. gene.<ated. DOE
syste m. This secti on of the final rule
Complian::e appl icati ons mus t inclu de
must estab lish 2 svste m o!' cont rols to
lists spec ific char acter istic s whic h must
e\'idence that all com Pute r code s
. verify that t."lis requ irem ent wm
be met
at a mini mum , be includ-ed in the
com ply with the requ irem ents of part
and shall subm it d oc:umen::ati on
analv sis.
2.7 of ASM E'sN QA- Za-1 990
O:emonstrating this with 2..'1.)' com plian ct
The fmal rule requ ires DOE to
adde ndum .
.a?plication.
estab lish limit s on the quan tities of
The Agency inten ds to cond uct
Section 194.24 also reou ires that
diffe rent ··was te com pone nts," such as
detailed reviews of the com pute r codes
perfo rman ce asses smen tS and
cellu losic s, meta ls or activ iry in cu-ries.
used in perfo rman ce and com plian ce
com plian ce assessm'=nts shal l be
that may be prop osed for dispo sal and
assessments, sinc e it is the resu lts of
cond
ucte d in accon:iance with th~ wast e
emp lace d in the ~'IPP ..A~ wast e
com pute r codes them seJv es that wilJ be
load
ing
proceciu:-es and sc.:')emes that
com pone nt is disti ngui shed from a
comp ared ro the num erica l
W2Ste cha..-ac:teristic in that the form er is will be emp ]oye d. If 2 wast e load ing
:-eouiremems foun d at secti on 13 of 4.0
sc:herne is not inclu ded in r.;,e
an amo unt of a type of wast e pres ent in
c?·R pa.-r191. Com plian ce appl icati ons
com plian ce appl icati on. the
L"le total inve ntOI )'- e>:pressed as
a
;nus tpro vide : Desc ripti ons of the
?e::io:-:na..,ce asse ssme nts a.JC'
volu me. mass or weig ht (or curies. i:1
t.~eoretical back grou nds for each
compliance. asse ssme nts rnt.!S: assu me
mod el
t.."-le case of a:rh 'ity) -wh erea s the 1arre.
:a.·1d the meth od of anal vsis o:r
that the con: aine rs of wast e z:-e
is anv oar-ameter that describes the
assessment; 2. li..le-by-l.ine listin g of
rand omiv emn la:ed in the \;..'IP?. Tbus ,
~hvsiCal. ch'ml.ical orrad 1olo eic
codes. whic h may be subm itted in
for exam-ole, DoE shall not assu me that
p.;p ertie s and beha vior of. sein e o; all
ele::tronic format; a disc ussio n oi the
the wast ; comnDnentS-oind
of the cont ainer s of wast e. For exam ple,
rreatment of corre latio n betw een
charactetist.ics~ are even ly distr ibute
d
a cont alne r of wast e migh t cont ain a
:>a:-ameters: and othe r info nnat ion
throu
ghou t the repo siror y unle ss 2
give n qua11tit)• of chel ating agen ts,
De:e ssa..7 to perm it the Age ncy to
prop osed load ing sche me t."lat wou ld
whic h are a wast e com pone nt An
cond uct its revie w. Upo n regu est, DOE
cause t.ills to oecu r has been inclu ded ii''l.
exam ple of a corre spon ding wast e
must prov ide the Age ncy with the
th~ curre nt com plian 2e appl
i::zti on.
cha..-acteristic is the soiu bilit y in brin
e of
:nean s to cond uct its OV.'Il simu latio ns.
Tne n..-·1al rule e.x"tends the
the radionucl.ides in a con~er. The
requ irem ents of§ 194.22., on qual i:y
~e final rule requ ires that any
final rule requ ires that DOE estab lish
assuranc~. to nroc ess know
com pute r files and hard ware t.'*1at will
le:::l:?e
uppe r o:- low-=.r !lmh s . .as appro 'priat t:,
on acquired a..,.-,cl·used dutin g wast'e
be nece ssa.: ' ior perio rrnin g simulatior1s
t.;,e total amo unt of each wast-e
ch.a."Octe..:.-ization a::tiv.ities. The fma1
s:OalJ be mad e avai lable with in 30 days
rule
compone..'1t tha: may be emp laced io-:
so-=cifies that the total invento!"\' of
o: a teaue.st from the Adm inist rator or
disp osal in the \-\!JP?. A lowe r limit
th=: Ad.ininistrator's author:-..zed
\~'2Ste prop osed for disp osal in fue ~~?
ro..ighr be sper:::.irled for gas-gettering
mus t com01v v...:ith the .hm. itatio ns on
:-epresentative.
wast e com pone nts, and an uppe r limi
·sect ion 194.24. wast e
L-ansu..-anic ;,...aste foun d in the WI?P
t
migh : be spec ified for cellulosics. The
::."''aracte:d.Zation, has been revis ed in the
Land Vhth draw al Act. Tbe fl.11.al rule
fmal rule reoUires that thes e uuoe r and
D....t.al rule. A discu ssion of the ratio nale
enables the Adm inist rate: - ID use audi ts
lowe c limit s ·be estab lishe d ba.S~d on the
fo:o the c.f).anges is cont aine d belo w in
and insp ectio ns to vern )· com plian ce
total i<•J.ventory prop osed for disp osal
L~e secti on of the supplemem:a._
with the v.:aste char:acrerization se:::tioz:.
ry
such
that the resu lts of a perfo rman ce
i.."'lfonnation, ·,,?ri ncip al chan ges in the
Section 194. 25 of the fmal rult
asse ssme nt will com ulv with the
soec ifies reou irem ents on futu re state
f;,"la! rule. " The final rule requ ires DOE
cont ainm ent tequi rein. ents of 40 CFR
aSsumptionS. Tne Agen cy reco gniz es the
t8 iden tiiy and desc ribe quan titati
ve
inhe rentl y conjec.tu..'"'al natu re of
i.:.:ionnation on thos e phys ical, chem ical 291.13 whe n these valu es are used.
?e;fo:-mance asse ssme nts and
soec ifica tions on futu re state s and
a..Jd radio logic characte.-ristics of the
com pljan ce asse ssme nts mus t use the
·v.·asre: that can i.n.fiuenee disp osal
V:·ishes to mini mize such spec ulati on in
valu es for each wast e char acter istic as
com plian ce appl icati ons. Tne Agen::y
system periormane:e. The Agen ey does
ea:h wou ld exist in the dis:oosal S\'St em
:>.~<. e>.:pect or requ ire that ever
has foun d no acce ptab le meth odol ogy
y drum of assu ming that an amo unt of
ea:h V.•aste
::::-a."1Sura.'1ic W2Ste be open ed in an effor
that coul d mak e z-P...liable pre::ii:.tions of
t com pone nt. egual to that com pone nt's
to prov ide an exhausti~e
the futur e state of so:::ie.cy, sde.."'1:.e.
uppe r or lowe r limi t as appr opria te,
!:..!.;;a.."Octerization of the cont ents . Rath
lang
uage s or othe r char acter istic s of
er.
were emp lace d in the \VIP !'. As wast
· ·~-:: Age..."1cy e.>.:pects that DOE will
e
is emp lace d in the \VIPP. a l'1..ll1Iring totaj iutur e man kind . The Agen cy does
. .!..7.tple drum s of wast e to the eJ..1.ent
belie ve that estab lishe d scien tirlc
mus t be kept of each wast e com pone
· · .. ·_6oe.c5sa.,-..• and will com bine the resu
nt.
meth ods coul d mak e Plau sible
lts
The final rule requi.~..s that the. quan ti!)'
v:ij) oth~r infor mati on such as proc
pred
ictio ns rega rding .the fu't'..l!'e state of
ess
of each wast e com pone nt that has been
three :lass es oi natu ral proc esse s,
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g-eologic. hydrog'!o iogic and
c]ir:Jatic condition s. Hence. the final
:-:...:le requires that performa nce
assessme nts a.1d complian ce
cssessme nts shall include dynamic
analyses of geologic, hydrogeo logic and
climatic processes and events that will
e\'olve over the 10.000-yea r regulator y
time frame. DOE shall assume that all
o:.her present day condition s will exist
in their present state for the entire
J 0,000-yea r regulatory time frame.
Se:tion 194..26 sets requirem ents that
•?ply to expert judgmen t. Typiczlly .
expert judgmen t is used to elicit ru•o
t\·ne.s ofinform ation: (1) Numerica l
,:iJues for Param-eters (variables) which
are measurab le on1y by e>•.'perimen ts that
cannot be conducte d due to limitation s
o~ time. mo:-~.ey a:1d physical situation;
a.Jd (2) essentiall y unknowa ble
i..nformation, such as which features
sho:.:..ld be incorpora ted into passive
i."'!s:itutional controls that will deter
human intrusjon into the repositor~y.
Q~ality assu..--ance must be applied to
expert judgmen t to verify that the
;:Jro:edl.lTes for conductin g and
do:umen ting the expert elicitatio n have
been followed. The final rule prohibits
exper:jud gment from being used in
:Jla:::e of e>..."De..-irnental data unless DOE
~"'l provde a justificat ion explainin g
why t..'1e necessaJ) ' experime nts could
n::~: De conDucte d. Expert judgmen t may
substitute ior expe:ime ntal data in those
iT'..sL2..1ces where limitation s oi time.
resources o:r physical setting would
have preclude d the successfu l and
timely collection of data.
Tne complian ce applicati on must
provide do::umen tation whlch
Demonstrates that the e>.."'Pens have the
ne:essary· qualificat ions for addressin g
tile questions and issues put before
u"le..·TL Complian ce applicati ons must
exDlain the cor..nection between the
qu.estion posed to the e>.:pert panel and
w,e manner in which the final report of
the uane! is used in the comnlian ce
2Pnlicatio n. Tnese reouirern ffits have
n·een included to prev""ent any misuse of
e>..pe..-rjudgment as might result from
th~ use of the :results of one elicitatio n
pro:ess in answer to a new and separate
question that was not posed to the
exner..s and for which, if asked, the
e..x.?e.."tS might have provided 2 different
a."'lSWer.
The final rule places requirem ents on
Lie composit ion of the expert panel,
i..'1:luding th-= fra:.tion of panel members
who are not employed by DOE. At least
wo-third s of the e,..:peru sir-.ing on an
expert panel shall not be employe d
dire:tly by DOE or its contr:acrors.
U:1ive:-sity professor s with grants from
DOE for research not related to the
V;r'"l?? will not be considere d employee s

or contracto rs of DOE. nor will the New
Mexico Em.·ironmental Evaluatio n
Group and the National Academy of
Sciences' Board on Radioacti ve V•/as[e·
Managem ent and \oVIPP Panel. ln
exception al instances . DOE may use as
few as one-third non-DOE employee s if
a sufficient number of non-DOE
employee s cannot be found, DOE must
submit documen tation which
demonstr ates that a sufficient number of
non-DOE e>..-pens were not :available.. ln
the proposed rule, the Agency had set
this minimum at one-half of the ~pen
panel's members hip, Howeve:-, be:.2use
of the pervasive effort of DOE in Lhe
flelds of highly radioactiv e waste
d1sposaJ and actinide chemistry , the
Agency has lessened this requirem ent in
the final rule in srrlving to balan:e the
im:>ortance of technical expertise \~·ith
need for the advice tO be impar"J.al.
The section on e>...-pe.rtjudgmint
requires that the public be given the
opportun ity to present infonnati on to
the expert panel to allow the public's
views to be incorpora ted in the u-pert
judgmen t process. This requirem ent will
he.lp prevent an lnappropr:l2te1y narrow
spectrum of backgrou nd informati on
from being presented to t.,e e>...pe.ru
which might have slanted the outcome
of the elicitatio n Process. This section
also requires that· the elicitatio n process
be well documen ted so as to
demonstr ate a logical progiessi on from
the first statemen t of the issue given to
th~ panel members to the combinat ion.
and ·preserita tion in the final report of
the elicited results.
Section 194.27. peer review. has been
revised in the fmal rule-The rationale
for these changes is discussed in the
section of the SUPPLEMENTARY
INFORMAT ION, "Principa l changes in the
fmal rule." Giver::. that decisions in fne
field of highly radioacti ve waste
disposal are inherentl y fl.fst-of-a-kind,
t..T-je Agency is requiring peer review so
that others worldng in the field can
confirm the adequacy of these decisions
and interpreta tions. The final rule
requires DOE to conduct peei re-..riew of
three soecific elements oi" the \~PP
prograin. In specific. the Agency has
required peer review of the conceptu al
models that DOE s-elec.ts a.'"1d cieveiops.
~raste cha.-act-erization assessme nts and
the study of engineere d ba-ri:ers. The
requirem ent for peer review of
conceptu al models will en<·ich DOE's
process of selecting and developin g
conceptu al models with a broad
soectrum of scientific viewnoi.."1ts. V\.raste
character ization is a field i11 which
:many new and precedent-setti.T'lg
techniqu es will be employed in areas in
which no standard ized o:ra:tice exists.
Peer review of waste chMacter ization is

we

indicated due to the importan ce of a
knowledg e of the physical. chemical
and radiologi cal state of the waste ln
predictio ns of the long term
performa nce of the disposal system.
This section,§ 194.27. requires peer
review 10 be conducte d of the study of
engineere d barriers so as to ensure that
the best possible informati on is
provided to DOE on r:he selection of
engineere d barriers. Additiona l!)·, this
section requires complian ce
applicati ons to include documen tation
oi any P'!er review activities th.at DOE
may h2ve conducte d apart from those
required by this rule. including those
a::.tivities which are similar to peer
review, such as the reviev. •s conducte d
by the V\"'?P Panel of the National
Academy of Sciences .
The Ag~;mc)' is requiring that peer
revi~w which occurs subseque nt to the
p;omulga.tio:J of today's a=tion mu.st be
conducte d a:cording to the guideline s
ofNUREG -1297. The final rule
in::::oroorares this nublic:ati on bv
reier~ce, as specilleD in§ 19~~5. The
soecii1c reoui;ern ents in l\TU!\3G- 1297
that discL.:sS for which activities Peer
review should be conducte d do ~ot
apply, nor do they supe..""Sede the
requirem ents of the final rule.. Peer
review which has been conducte d D>ior
to today·s a:.tion must be do:.u.."TTenie.ci i.T).
complian ce. 2.pj)lications. Su=..;,. past pee:r
review activities must confo:m. to either
J\'UP.EC- 1297 o:r to an alternate set of
criterion which are substanti illv
eouivalen r in effect to 1\"UREG--1297 and
which have been approved by the
Administ rator.
Sections 194.31 through 19~.34 of the
fi...""lal rule imPleme nt the numerica l
containm ent. reouirem enrs a: ~0 C?R
191.13. Section ·194.31, whic...~ provides
ir>..structions for setting the release limits
of appendix A of 40 C?R pa.-t 192. has
been revised from the proposed rule.
The rationaie for this change is
e,..:plained in the section, "'Prin:ipa l
changes in the final rule." Se=tion
19~.31 now specifies that the release
limits are to be determin ed based on the
total activity, in =uries. of transuran ic
wasre Df"'...sent at the time of disnosal (as
defined in 40 CFR 191.2). lfL">e" activity
of a waste containe r is assaved nrior to
this time, then the knov.'I1 ;_res·of decay
for the radionucl id.es in the container
should be used to calculate the activity
of the waste as it ·will exist at the
anticiDat ed time of disuosal.
Section 194..32 stiuulate s that
performa nce assessffie nts shall include
both natural and man-mad e pro:::.esses
and eve.Tlts which can have a:.TJ. effect on
th~ disposal system. Performa .J::e
assessme nts need not include those
processes and events which have 2
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prob abili ty of less than J in 10.0 00
of
occu rring duri ng the 1O.OOO·year
re£u lator y time fram e. For the purp oses
of this scre enin g requ irem ent. proc esse
s
and even ts mus t be anal\ 'z.ed in the
mos t
gene ral form ulati on posS ible: for
exam ple, the prob abili ty of disso lutio
n
ml.lSt be s~t equa l to the prob abili ty
of
all type s of diss olut ion occu rring
aJ1)'\o\'here in the Dela ware Basi n duri
ng
L'l~ regu lator y time fram e. Perf
orma nce

appr opri ate for use in rep:- escn ting
the
perfo :-:na nce asse ssme nts mus t as~u
effec ts of mini ng. Com plian ce
m~
that the sing le mini ng E\'t:n~ o::cu:-s
appl icati ons mus t incl ude 2 disc ussi
at
on
the sta:-t of that cem urv and furth er
of the ratio nale and expe rime ntal data
a::surne that no mini ng will oc:::ur
whic h supp ort the hydr auli c
there
after . The Dep anm ent may elec t to
cond ucU vit\' valu es chos en and the
use an ahem ate meth od for calc ulati
effec ts of mini ng on the rang e of thes
ng
e
the poin t in time at whic h min ing will
valu es. The Age ncy furth er reco gniz
es
occu r, prov ided that su:.h me~hod
t...,at som e Dara mete r othe r than
wou ld not. on aver age, pred ict t...~at
hydr aulic Con duct ivity migh t be
mini ng will occu r at -;.imes later than
dem onst rated to inco rpo:- ate. equa lly
assessments shou ld. however. cond uct
or
thos
e calc ulate d usin g the meL'"Jo:j in the
perh aps better, the pote ntial effec ts
sepa rate anal vses of the diffe rent
of
flnaJ rule .
mini
ng
in
perf
orm ance asse ssme nts.
diSsolution ffonts whic h occur in th~
The fina l rule spec ifies ~"'t-Jat mini ng
DOE may elec t to use anot her
Jela ware Bz.si..'1 so as to acco unt fort.:.shou
ld be assu med to occu r with in the
,-=
para
mete
r.
prov lded that DOE can
diffe!"ent hydr ogeo logic cha.-acteristi::
com rolle d area . with ~e size anD shao
s
dem onsr rate L'lat the use of this othe
e
of ea:::h.
r
of t..~e min e conf orm ing to e)js: .ing
p.ara.me.ter is equa lly o~ mo; e
·
\~ 1 ith respe ::t to man -ma de
pro:::esse.s
mine;-al depo sits r.."lat are simi lar in
appr opri ate than hydr auli c cond ucti
type
2...'1d even ts. pe.-f orma nce
vity and qual ity 10
zsse ssrne nrs
thos e e>.:L"'D.Cted in the
in
reDe
cting
the pote ntiaJ effecr.s. of
mus t inclu de the effec ts of drill ing
Dela ware 3asi n. The Age ncy base d
min ing on the disp osal .system. Purs
this
even ts a..TJd exca vatio n mini ng. Som
ua1'1t reou ire.r nent on
e
a CD:!Side:-ation of the
to
§
1
94.3
4
of the final rule, perf orm ance
::.atu;a] reso urce s in the vicin itY of the.
ph)· sica l natu re of min ing activ ities
asse ssme nts mus t ra.T'l.domly sam ple
.
V1'IPP ca.."l be e>.."tracted by minJ.l,.g.
Thes e a~ro
First
. the Age ncy assu med that the size
ss
the
iulJ rang e of valu es that have
natu ral reso urce s lie with in the geol
ogic been estab
and shan e of a min e will be dicta ted
lishe d for all unce nain
fomlations found at shal lowe r dept hs
bv
d1e
size .and shap e of the mine oal
\'aria
bles
, incl udin g the hydr auli c
Lf.tan the runnels and shaf ts of t:"le
"'
depo sits that are to be extr acte d vdth
cond uctiv itv of the Cule bra dolo mite
r~~ository and do not lie vert
no
icall y
t\No min es beL.""'1g alike . The
esta blish ed "'as disc usse d abov e.
mine;-al
above the repo sitor y. \1\ie:re mini ng of
deoo .sits that wi!J be min ed in the futu
t.""Jese reso urce s to o::::::ur, this coul d
The
re
fmal r-ule spec ifies thos e
alte~
may cons ist of mine:-als of curr ent
;:.:,e hydr olog ic prop~es of overlyin
assu
mpti
ons
and
meth
ods t..'Ja:: shai l be
~
econ omi c int~rest. or of mate rials not
b:m atio ns-i ndu ding the mos t
used iii periorrna..Ice asse ssme nts to
usefuJ or -..·aluable in pr-es ent-d ay term
::-a:r...smissive lave r in the diso csal
acco unt for ille effe:::ts of mining.-~
s.
\Vit hout k 'low
..
ledg e of wha t thes e futu:-e
syste.m, the cufe bra dolomit~-SP
with
drill ing. the histo rica l reco rd of the
2.5 to
reso urce s mig ht be, any ane.--npt ro
eitil.er .incr~_e_or decr ease ground-w
are:- past lOO year s· min ing activ it)' in the
ore diet the size a.'1d shap e of rhe
~2ve] time s to the acce ssib
Dela
ware Basin prov .ides a reas onab le
le
2.sso:.i.ated min eral deo~sits wou ld
envi ronm ent. Fo:- the ""DU.""Doses of
be
basi s for pred ictin g the natu re of futu
re
sDeculat.ive, 2.S would-a.T"JY anem nt
mod eling thes e hydr oiog {c prope.rtie
to
min
ing activ ity. Acc ordi ngly , the
s,
d-ete rmin e the size and shao e of the
L.W chan ge can be well repr esen ted
.A.gency exam ined the reco rds of past
by
min es used to extr act uieff i. The Age
making corr espo ndin g changes in the
n:y
min ing of rnine;-al reso urce s in the
furth er r-ecogniz.~d that indi vidu al
'•alu-es for tbe hydr auli c cond uctiv ity·.
rni."'1es
Delaware Basi n, usin g data supp lied
by
a:e oi high ly i:Tegular sha:pe and ther
Tne Ag-e....J:,Y has cond ucte d 2 revi ew of
e
the L.S. Bure au of Lan d }~-1anage.ment.
is
ever y reas on to belie ve that depo sits
-:..~e data and scie ntifi c liter
The Age.m::y foun d that the area l e>..L.
atur e
ent
of
IT".in
erals
that are min ed ir. t..":te-furu;-e
dis:u .ssin g the effe :ts min ing can indu
ce of" min ing in L~e irn.m edia te vici nity of
will also V2..J\.' in size and be hirh Jv
ir. Lhe .bvd.wlogic oron enie s of a
\VI? P ove; L.'Je: past I DO year s cove red
i:-regular in ;ha? e. The .L.gen:::y~beli
fc:mati~n. Basf:d ~n {t:; revi ew of
eves
ro:..1ghly one pe:-cent of the la..1d area
Of
that no logi cal math ema tical s:::::he.."'lle
.2\'ailable .inio rmat ion, the Agem!:y
the entir e Dela ware Basi n and used
this
exis ts that coul d be used to Pred ict
e.>:peCT..s that mini ng can, in som e
info rmat ion to pred ict the like liho od
tbe
pote ntia lly v>'ide varie i)' of
i.l5".2.ll':.es, .increase: the hyd raul k
and
that 2 min ing even t wou ld occu r in
high
ly irreg ular shap es. 1.-o ligh t of the
condu::""Jvity of over lyin g form ation
s by su::c eedi ng cent uries . A::::cordingjy, the
soec ulat iven ess and math ema tical
as mu:b . as a fa:ro r of 1.00 0. alL.1.ough
final rule requi!"e.s performa.'"lce
diffi culty , the Age ncy has chos en to
s:nal ie:- or even negl igibl e chan ges
use
asse ssme nts to assu me that, in each
can
exis ting min eral depo sits as "sta nd-i
a!sc be exne:recl to o.::cur. Thu s. th~
ns"
cent ury after cJ osur e of the repo siror
y.
to
be used ro dete rmin e the s:Ze and
fmal :rule l-e:quires DOE to cons ider
:her e will be a 1 in 100 chan ce that
the
a
shaD e of th~ unk now n rrriner-al dePo
eSe:tS of min ing in pe:ri orma nce
sits
sing le mi..""li.:."1g even t will occu:- with
in
thai mig ht be min ed in the futu re: Thu
asse.s:s:.ne.nts. ln orde r to consicie:- the
the. cont rolle d area . As expl aine d later
s,
the fma l rule reou ires perf orm ance
~-e..:.ts a: m"in.mg in perf orm
in fuis secti on, the assu."'lled min
ance
ing
asse
ssme nts to is:sume- that all the
asse ssme ntS, D:J=: rna) ' use the lo~t
even t wou ld remo ve all of the exis ting
ion
pres entl y kno"Y~'Tl: min eral reso urce s
sne::i!1c valu es of hyd: auli c
min eral depo sits lying with in the
iyin g with in the cont rolle d area will
=-•mdu::tivirv. esta blish ed for the
be
cont rolle d area L'l.at are of s.imilar
e:>...'tracted at the sing le po.L""'1t in time
C.i.J.=terent SD~tia11ocatior-...s with in the
oual irv and t\'"Pe to thos e min eral s
dete
rmin ed bv the meth od in the final
Cu.iebra d~lomite., and treat them as
~urre~civ eA-{-~cteci in the Dela ware
rule , disc uss. ;d abov e. No furth er
sa,up leC para.--nete:rs with each havi
Basi n. FOr ea::h cent ury duri ng the
ng a
min ing will be assu med to o:.cu r, sinc
:0.2...."'1ge of valu es var_ying betw een
re~Zui.atorv ti.Ine fra.""ne, perf
e
orm ance
the avai lable rn.ln eral depo sits will
un::ha.r1.ged and incr ease d l.OOD-fold
as~essme"'nt.s shou ld deie rmin e \~·he
have
ther
been depl eted . The type of min erals
relaj_ve to the valu e that wou ld exis
Wis mi..""ling even : will oc:::::u:-, base d
t in
that
on
"1e abse n::e of mini ng.
shal l be assu..'Ded to be e>..'t!"acted are
Li-:le 1 in 1 00 prob abili ty, proc eedi
ng one t..~ose min eral depo sits "t'rJat
· "?ne Age n:y reco gniz es that: othe r
are simi lar
centu.."")· at a time from t.l-Je. start of the
nu..'!ler:ic.al chan ges to the hydr aulic
in qual it}' and type to thos e that are
10,00 0-ye ar pe..""iod. If a posi tive
co:J':iu:.tivi"r:y valu es may be more.
cu.-r ently ex--u-acted in t.."i)e Dela ware
dete rmin ation is mad e, then
B2..sin.

;.z.e.s
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?erio rman :e assess ments mav assum e

boreh oles. perfo rmanc e asses smen ts
of drillin g fluid used, or anv other
must accou nt for the efTect that these
chara cteris t.lc speci fic to th~t r_ype of
existi ng boreh oles will have had on ti1e
resou rce. Analy ses of the conse quenc es
i:-:.stitutional comro ls, to Ll-]e exten t that
hydro geolo gic prope rties of the dispo sal
of future drilli ng event s may be
can bejus~ified in the comp liance
system and on the creati on of nev,•
confi ned only to the drilli ng activi ty
2?plic ation and to a degre e identi cal to
palhv •ays for releas es. In today 's Dnal
and the subse quent effect of the
:hat assum ed for drillin g. The
rul-e., th-e Agency requl res that
boreh ole's prese nce and need not
requir emen ts of sections~ I and ..:;3 of
perfo rmanc e asses smen ts and
inclu de an analy sis of e>:tra ction and
-..:"'l<e. fmal ru)e theref ore will apply w the
comp liance asses smen ts must inclu derecov ery acti\'i ties whic h woul d occur
consid e;-atio n of minin g in perfo rmanc e
amon g other proce sses and even ts-th e
subse quent Jy.
assess ments .
effects on Ll-]e dispo sal system of drilli ng
Se':tio n 19{.33, consi derati on of
In deter minin g the drilli ng rate or the
and all types of resou rce extrac tion
trillin g event s, has been revise d since
. amou nt of waste releas ed from such
activi ties. inclu ding inter 21ia solut lon
L-..,e propo$eci rule. The ration ale for L~e
drillin g. perfo rman ce asses smen ts
minin g and fluid inject ion. that w5ll
:v~:w pro\'is io:;.s is explai neC. i:; :he
shoul
d not assum e that d:-i11 ooera to:s
have occu:-red prior 10 the time at which
se:tion. bejow . entitl ed "'?:-in:::inie
would detec t the v-:aste and then cease
Li-Je. comp lian:e applic ation is prepa red
::~anges in the final .-ule." Sectio n 19~.2 or
t..,e curre nt drilli ng opera tions or
that ma\' be ex-:Jected to occur soon
.:ndud es two defini tions reieYant to tne
oi:herv.·ise mitig ate the conse guenc es of
afterv.·ard based On e:>.jsting plans and
:o:-:si dera:i on of drillin g event s. ''Deep
L~eir action s. Simil arly. drill operax
ieases fo; d::-iliing.
o:-s
d:illin g" denot es those drillin g eve:l.!.S
shoul d not be assum ed to cease furthe r
ln L~e case of shallo w drillin g only.
that rea:h or excee d a depth 2150 ieet
exolo ration and devel oom-e nt of
DO~ may, if justif ied, derive the drilli
ng reSou
bejow the su~a::::e \\'here such drillin g
rces as 2 resul t of ihe drille r's
rate from the histor ical rates of shallo w
o:.::u:-:-ed. ''Shal low drillin g'' denot es
detec ting L'le waste .
drillin g for only those resou rces in the
t.,:,!)se drillin g event s t.":!at do not reath
Sectio n 194.3 4 requi res L~at the
Delaw are 3asin whlch are of simil ar
tc- 2 depth 2150 feet below the su..."ia:e
result s of perfo rman ce 2Sses sment s be
qualit y and. type to those found in the
v/nere su::h drillin g o::::::urred. Sectio ns
expre ssed as comp lemen ta-:y,
contro lled area. For exam ple. if only
J 94.32 a.'1d 194.33 of t..:,e fmal rule
cumu
lative distri butio ns funct ions
non-vo~able water can be found withi
n
:-eouire L"1at nerior ma.Jc :e assess ments
(CCD:'s)_ The CCD: 's shall be gener ated
the c·ontrolled area, then tbe rate of
in::ju de the erre:.ts of both deep drilli.T"Jg
d-:-illing fa:- v:ater may be set equal to the using rando m samp ling techn iques
z.."'l0 shallo w drillin g. wheth er such
histo-:-ical rare of drillin g for non-p o:abl e which draw upon the full ra.."1ge of
C:-illing has o::cur red p:-ior to the time
value s estab lished for eaw"l U.'"1Cer.:ain
v:ater in the Delaw are Basin over !he
c.·. which the complian::.e: appli :ation is
param eter, whic h may inclu de physi cal
nast l 00 vears.
;Jre::>a;ed. ca.1 De reason ab}\' exoe: teC ro · Sectioil' 19~.33
and chem ical waste chara cteris tics.
requi res performaL'lC.e
0:::-u.r in the near furure .ba;ed On
assessrnen::.s ID make seve; al spe:::iflc
?aram ete:s o: lesser sensi tivitv in
ex.i.s:L1g leases , or can b-E e>.:pecteci to
assum ption s about future d~ep drilli ng
perfor man:: :e asses smen ts rna.): be held
o::u.:- i.J the future dl.L"'i.."'lg the 10.000a1"1d shallo w drillin g. These isswn ption s consra.-·1~. provi ded that such const ant
vea::- rer:ulatD7\' time frame .
inclu de that drillin g will o::-cur
value s can be iustif ied as suffic ientlv
- ':"he future iares of both deep drillin g
;-andomJy in space and time a.1d may
conse rvativ e. The quant itativ e
'"'
a.··:u:: shallo w drillin g shall ea:h be set
o:::cu~ at differ ent rates for each
requi remen ts of this sectio n state that
eq:.;al to the rate at which deep drillin g
resou rce. and that dr-illing practi ces will there must be 2 0.95 proba bility that,
at
a."1C sh.a.lio~' drillin g, respe ctivel y, have remai n as
Ya..lues of cumu lative releas e of 1 and 10,
those of today and mc:y va,"'}'
o:.:u..""Ted in the Delaw are Basin durin g
depen ding on L~e ~....source. Pe:-forma..."lce the maxi mum CCDF gener ated ~cee
ds
t.!Je J. OD-vear oerio d imme diatel Y Prior
Z!Ssessments shoul d assum e that the
the 99th oerce ntiJe ofthe DD:)u lation of
m :.~e ti....;_e the curre nt comolicuic~
~rrneabilj~· o: seale d boreh oles will
be CCD? s. The value s of cunlu lative
a::Y::llication is orena red. Th; Delaw are
2.._-::recte::l b\' narur al Dro::-esses. a."'Jd
r-elease are calcu lated accor ding to Note
~~-=·is define d. in§ 19{.2 , tc be t.~-E
shou1 d asSum e rna£ the fracti on of
6 of 'Table 1, APPe ndix A of 40 C?'R Dart
su:fa::e and subsu rface fea.:ur es which
boreh oles thai. will be sealed by man
19 l. Addit ionai. iy. the mean of the .
Ee i."1Side the LJ.nermos: edge of the
eoual s the fractio n of boreh oles whic h
popu
lation of CCDFs must meet the
G:nir an Reef and, where the Canita.""l
aTe curre ntly seale d in the Delaw are
reoui remen ts of sectio n 13 of 40 C?R
Ree; is absen t to the south , the featu.-es
Basin .
pa,;.t 19 J. with at least a 95 perce nt level
wh.i:h lie to the north of a st.-aight line
The Agen cy recog nizes that drill
of statisti:::al confi dence . In
co:1."1e:--.mg the southeaste..."'TT point of the opera to:s cu.."Te
ntiy emplo y differ ent
demo
nstrat ing comp liance v.ith these
Ja\'is Jvfountains and the south wesre :n
techn ioues in the explo ration 2Ild
Sta."1dards,
mrml re numb er of CCDFs
p::li..~: of the Glass Jv.l:ount.a.i."1S.
d-EveloDment o: each resou rce. Hence .
denot ed by the term, popuJ a:lon of
?e:fo:-manCe asses smen ts must add
oerioiT.na.J::-e asses smen ts shall condu ct
CCD?s. need not be gener ated. By
to!:!e~er all releas es of :-adio nudid es
separ ate analy sis of the effe~ts that
gener
ating onl_y 2 fmite numb er of
whl:h are predic teD to o::cu;- du.."ing the future d:illin
g fo:- ea:::h differ ent
CCDFs and apply ing statisti:::.aJ theor·y,
}C. ODD-yea: regula tory time frame to
resou rce-th e a::t creati ng 2 boreh olethe ~lationshiDs betwe en the fmite
a.""':"'"ive a: t...'le cu..'"Iluiative releas es from
will have on the disDosal svstem . Each
group of comp~ter-generated CCDFs, the
L'tJe dispo sal svstem s; the conta inmen t
separ ate analy sis shOul d set the future
popu lation of CCDFs and the nume rical
reouire"men!S Df 40 C::R 191.1 3 annlv to rate
of d:-illing for the pa."'ti:::ular
reaui reme nts of this sectio n can be
:;::.l,.;.IUla:i\'E: releas es Of W2Ste and.
the resou rce eoual to the histor ical rate at
established.
:n:!iv idual event s whic h cause the
whic h t."'1a! resou rce has been drille d for
Subpa .L. C of today 's action also
reie.ase.s. ?urill er, boreh oles drille d after in
the Deiaw are Basin duri..1g t.;e past
imple ment s the six assur an::e
dcs:.rre of the repos itory shalJ be
100 vea."'S. The analv ses of L,-E
requi remen ts of sectio n 14 o: 40 CFR
2.SS:.l-.Ued tc affect the prope rties of the
conSe quenc es of eaclJ type of drillin g
DaJt 29!. The assu.'"'allce reo~emem.s
disno sal S\'ste m ior th.e r~mainder o: the
migh t remai n conce ptua1 1y simila r. but
Were in:::lu ded in the disDo~al
J c-,b:>G-ye~ regula te:')' time: fra.'"Ile..
va.J' with regard to assum ption s made
regul ations to provi de th.e confi dence
Vtne:-. a.m~.l)"Zing the effe:::!S of all Jater
on size and depth of boreh oles. quant ity neede
d for long- term comp liance with
t.."1at the JH:elihood of minin g rn~y be
:Jt::rec.s-EC by ?JCs and act:ve
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~h-= con tain men t requ irem
ents of sect ion prop ose in its com plia
nce app lica tion to disp osal
!3 of 40 CFR part 191.
site s be dcsibn~Ied b_y the mos t
redu ce the r2.te of hum an intr usio
Sec tion l 94 . .::1 of toda y·s flnal rule
n by
pe;ma:'"l!!nt ma:--ke:-s. reco rds. and
<':l frac tion al amo unt.
oth~r
exte ndin g O\'er a .
requ ires a desc ript ion of the acti
pzss ive inst itut iona ! con trol s p:-a
ve
tech nica lly sup port able peri od of
ctica
ble
inst ituti ona l con trol s that will be
time
lD indi :::at e the dange:-s of the w2s
and mus t jusi.ify this usin g the plan ,
tes .and
imp lem ente d at the V\'lPP. This
s for
thei r loca tion . ln ado ptin g thes~
the implemema'l.ion for ?lCs and
desc ript ion shal l be suff icie nt to
prov isio ns of L~e disp osai regu latio
sup port 2sso ciat ed evid ence of
ns.
thei r
a..rw assu mpt ions mad e on thei r
L"'lf Agenc:y e>:pressJy assu
effe
med that
ctiv enes s. This cred it may taJ:.-= the
effectiveness in perf orm anc e
pass ive inst itut iona l con trol s "sho
form of a co:-tsta.nt redu ctio n ln the
uJd
asse ssm ents and com plla nce
rat..:
redu
ce the cha nce of inad vert ent
of
hum an inuu sion last ing s-=verai
asse ssm ents . How ever , in no case
inuu sion com pare d to the like liho
shal
hun dred yea: s or m2y be a redu ctio
od if
acti ve inst.irutional con trol s be assu l
n in · no mar ker: s a.nd reco rds
med
wer e in Dlace."
L'le
rate whi ch tape rs off in size ove
w be in effect for mor e tha.I1 1 DO year
r
See 50 FR 380 80. \Vitb resDe::t
s
seve ral hun dred years. Suc h cred
tO
after the time of disp osal .
it
pe;f
o;m anc e asse ss:n em. s. 'the Age ncy
ca:1
not be assum~d to elim inat e
Sec tion 194 .42 of the fina l ruje ,
exa min ed wheU"Jer ?JCs sho uld
com plet ely the poss ibili l)' of hum
be rak~:-,
:non iror ing. h2S been revi sed from
an
into
L'1e
acc oum to som e deg ree whe:1
intr
usio
n, even for a sho rt peri od of time
?:-oposed rule . The ratio nale for
esti mat ing the lH:.elihood of irJ.a
thes e
afte r the .active inst ituti ona l con
dve:nerJ!
::'h.anges is proY.ided belo w. in
trol s at
hum
an intn .!sio n 2nd con clud ed that
the
\VIP? are assum~d to be inef fect
·'?:-incipal chan ges in the fina l rule
"a
ive.
."
limlte:::l role io; pass ive inst itut iona
Dur ing the rule rnak ing on terti .fica
.!:..ny unp redl cted dete ctio n of mov
l
tion
.
conrro1s wou id be aoo:-c:::>:-iate whe
eme nt Li-"Je Age ncy coul
of;a djon ucli des tow ard the a::ce
:n
d dete rmi ne that the
ssiOle
proj ecti ng the jong-!e~ Perf orm
desc ript ion of the PICs does not
anc e of
e:i"l\'ironment wou ld be caus e for
min ed geo logi c reposito:-ie:s to judg
2de qua tely just ify the degr ee of
:::on cern that a rele ase of was te in
e
exce ss prop osed cred
com plia nce with (the con tain men
it 2SS ume d by DOE. and
o: \'i'hat is Per mitt ed u..."'1der the
t
disp osal
requ irem ents of 40 CFR par t 191
the:-efore dha llow som e or all ofth
:-egulations is like ly to occu r. Thi
)." At
-=
s
the sam e time . the Age ncy exp licit
cred it prop osed by DOE in the
sect ion spec ifies requ irem ents for
ly
dete rmi ned tha: ?IC s sho uld .noi
com plia nce application.
mon iror ing in both the pre~closu:e
be
and
assu
meC to corn pler ely prev ent the
Hav ing corr.sidered the pub lic
?Os t-clo sure pe.t iods , as nete ssa.1
]' to
Dos sibi lirv of inad verr em huma.11
com men ts rega;-ding PICs. the Age
\·e;if\.· that the \~1IPP com Plie s with
ncy
the
intrusion~ See 5C FR 380 80.
beli eves t..l-::.at such cred it cou ld be
Cis?Osal regu latio ns. In t.lie eve nt
no
that an mor e than ano roxi
ln the pm; n:-s ed rule . -:.0 C?R pa-t
mat elv 700 vea:-s P2.St
L"'litial ce:--tific:ation has been g;an
194.
ted, the tht tL.Jie of diSn
osal. Th~s. the'" fmal.r-ule the Age n:y spe: ifi:. al.Jy requ este
;esul::s ofrn onit o:rin g duri."l.g L"le
d
pre·
lim
its
to
seve
.a.J hun dred years the
com men : on r_i-)e reouire..-nents on
cbs ure oe:: iod will be used bv r...1.e
PICs.
amo unt of cred it that ~?A mav grm
The Agenc_y con duC red .a pub lic
..:...gency !.o veri fy that the ii1fo""nn
t
for
.ation
PIC
s.
Any
dete
rmin atio n that -a spec ific
d.i.s::ussion of?I Cs in a tech nica
::::::m~ned in the initi aJ
com plia nce.
l
num eric a1 credi~ wou ld be aopr oDr
wor ksho D in \\'as hinr ton, DC. in
a::~plication has rerr .ain ed L~e a..Jd
iate
for
a
muc
h
long er peri od of time V.•ould
?eb :-ua ;:. 198 5.ln s;pt ernb e:. 199
a:C-..1..-ate; this info rma tion wou
ld be
5.
be und uly spe: ulat .ive a.."'1d ther efor
E.?.A. . con sult ed the \VIP? Rev iew
L!Sed by the Age ncy dLL-ing both
e
the
inap
prop
riate .
Com...Jiittee of the Nat iona l Adv iso:
i:-ritial five -yea r peri od afte r
the s:ar t of
v
Toda_y's acti on sho uld not be
Cou n:il fa: E...-"1vironmental Poli
emp la:e men t of was te and duri ng
::v iod
the
con
suu
ed
to
a::m
rove or awa rd anv
Tec hno ]ogy (NAC:::?T) on thre e
::e\'iews mad e for the peri odic reissu es,
amo unt of crej it for PICs. c.s such
ce:Ufi:atior..s of com plia nce . The
incl udin g ?lC s. in a pub lic mee
_.a
fina l
ting
in
0-ete
.rm.i
r...at
ion
::an nat be mad e L"11
~~ew Mex ico. See 6D ~R
:--..lle b2.5 incl ude d a prov isio n whi
~3~70-.(3471
::h
adva .nce of the nlle mak ing on
;eo:.lires DO~ to con duc t an anai
{Au
g.
21. 1.9.95). The Com..Liin~ agre ed
ysis of
ce;-Li.r1':2tion o~ :::omplia.."'1Ce. The
u~a...""Tierers that will be used
..t.gency thai. PJCs wou ld be like lv to decr ease the
in the
is d6e .;rin g any ae.d sion s on
'oevelo!Jmen:: of :m~-clos:re a.."'1d
like liho od o.: inad ven en't i.!1l:""'..:.S
cred it for
post ion
?ICs plan ned fo:- the \~'IPP unti l such
clc5u<~ monito:-ing plan s. The <ula
the V\·TI'? bur exp ress ed con::.e..."7l into
abo ut
lysis
time~ the comnlianc.e anp lica
s'nould coP..sider tne imp or-u mce
the
a\·ai
labi li1)' of a rigo rous met hod by
tion h2S
of w;e
been
rece
ived
aDd a rule ;nak ing for
p.a.-a.,.·neter wit.'! resp ect to both the
whi ch ro dete rmi ne the app iopr
iate
ce:tizicat.ion has bee n com plet ed.
ton<.ai.-rrnent of was te in the disD
redu ctio n due to PICs in the futu
Thi s
osal
re
res::
ates
the
Age.nC)•'s p:io r .asser--Jo::.,
syst em and the: prac tica bilir y of
like liho od of .i...Jadvertent intr usio
n.
mad e in the prom ulga tion of the
?e...-iormillg suc.h rn::mitOri....Jg, j.-,:l
S
orne
mem bers of the Com min ee stat ed
flna l
udiD g
disp
osal
regu latio ns in 1985:
i:s t-=::hnlc.al feas ibili ty and the
L'"lat. if cred it wer e to be app rove
coSL
d. the
5-e.::.tio-n 194.<3 imp lem ents t.1.e
size. of the cred it sho uld not refle
S:>ecifi:: Tudgrne.""lts abou ! the. ::..."la
nces and
::.t
that
assu..-a.J::.e requ irem ents on pass
conSeq_uen~ o: i.."1=-usion shou
jve
id be mad e by ?JC s wou ld be effe ctiv e for mor e than .a
i:1Sti~tional con trol s (?lC
the
impl
eme
ntin
g
sma
agen
lJ frac tion of the 10,0 00 yea :
ci~ P-A for the
s). The fma l
Wl? ?) whe n more info rmat ion abou
:-uJe spec illes t."la tDO E mus t in::l
r-egulatory tim e fram e.
t
ude a
pa'""
ti::ul
ar
disp osal sites and p2.SSive control
de.:ailed desc ript ion of the PlC s
h1any pub lic com men ts rece
t.'-lat v:ill svs::elT'..s is ava:iJabie.
ived on
See 50 FR 3808 0.
be emn love d and lists th..: info
the
prop osed :ule eJ•.'pressed skep ticis
:-ma tion
~ In dev elop ing this sect ion
m
of the fl.I.i.al
~'ia: the :?JCs are requ ired . at a
abo ut whe ther PICs wou ld be effe
rule , 40 CFR J 9.(.43, the Age ncy
ctiv e
:n..i.:1.imum, to con vey . Adr iit.io
for the enti re 10,0 00 yea ; regu lato
nal] J', the
con side red th~ trea one nt ofP lCs
ry
fL"1a2 rule allo ws u.-,_e Dep artm ent
in L'"le
time fram e or for eve n a frac tion
to
disp
ther eof.
osal
regu latio ns. the inp ut rece ived
:-educe t..">-Je like liho od of futu re hu..."'
Oth er comm-ents stat ed the beli
Tla.T"J
L.-j pub lic foru.m.s a."'1d the pub lic
ef that
i.'1rru.sion that is used in perf orm
civi liza tion s livi ng 1,00 0 to 10.0
anc e
co~
en~
00 year s
rece ived or.. the prop osed
asse ssm ents bv a pro nos ed a:J11Du..."'1:
from now wou ld, in fact. be can
;-..zle
..
The
able
disp
of
osal
regu
latio ns
~a:.esponding' to the ~predlcred efie
und e:-s tand ing the reco rds a.nc:
:.t of tsra bl.is hed ti":t!: foun dati
rr.arke..-s
on ofto day 's
.Ts. See generally-47 FR 58!9 6. 5820
d"lat wer e left bciti....'ld at the W1?
1
acti on on the role of nass ive
P. Stil l
.. ,.Jeo. 29, 1982); 50 FR 380 55,
othe r com...""llentS asslt.."'"ted that . lr.
380 80
inst
itut
iona
l CC:1trolS. Sec tion l91.14{c)
(Sept. 19, l985 ). Thu s, DOE may
allo win g for L'r)e pos sibi liry of ::-ed
of the disp osal regu latio ns requ ire
it, the
tha:
..t..gency .had revi sed Li)e im.'!Ilt of
:he
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assurance requlr~men!...S. one of which
~ei:1g the requirement for the
implememation of PlCs. Specifically.
comments s•ated that the assura..."1ce
req';Jiremen~ were not intended to be
considered when determining
compliance with L~e numerical
con<ainment requirements found at ~ 0
C?R !9Ll3.
The provisions of the final rule
e:1tertaining possible credit ior PJCs. are
within E?A 's authority. In adopting the
assuran:::e requirements in 4 0 CFR pa:-t
191, EPA exp;-essly limited the credit for
a:tive instituti::mal controls. E.? A
:orohibited ne:-formance assessments
frorr: conside:-ing any contributions from
a:~ive institutional controls fo:- more
;_,~an J DO ve.a:-s after disnosal. See 4 0
C?i\ HH _j ~(a). EP.A~ deClined to
s:mila.rlv limi't the effect of ?ICs in
;educing the likelihood of human
i:1L'L1Sion. 50 ?R 38080. By contr2St.
E?A contemplated that PJCs may
Gis::::ourage Lhe likelihood of human
in:.rusion for some period of time longe.L"ia."1 active i.,..,.stitutionaJ conrrois.
:-;owever, E?.t.~ indicated that it
ge!"le:-all;· believed it was inappropriate
:c reiy o.., ?JCs fo:- eA'tended periods of
:i:ne. See 50 FR 38080. Based on the
:r;Jblic c:orrunents and consistent with
£?.A's ge.ne=-al vlew t..l-J.at it is
:na~nro-.:>:iat€ to relv on ?lCs fo.- verv
b:-:~g·pe;iods o:time, E?A is
co~st:a.i.ning in the final rule the }eng-....f)
of time thac E.? A could co~side;
g.-anting credit for PICs to seve.-al
:nmdred vea.""'S. EPA's decision about L.~e
a:tual e:ffic.a:y ofPICs proposed for the
\~rr?P will be based on DOE's
compllance application but may not
exceed Li:.US limit.
?urJier, the degree to whicll PICs
might reduce th-e futur-e drilling raie ca."rl
be reliablv determined onlv throu£?:h
inforrned}udg:n ent. The Agency a-grees
with the !\ACE?T Committee that no
tigorous and non-speculative method is
<:.vailable to determine the aonronriate
amount of credit for PICs. ThUs, bC:>E's
n~onoseO reduction in the likelihood of
hrnila.1 inrrusion due to PJCs would
nrobablv be conducted through an
e>..'Pertj~dgrr)ent pro:::ess that conside:-s
:he sped.I1;: ?ICs robe implemented at
:.b.e \VIP? by DOE. The ex-pert judgment
nerformed sne:ificalJv to determine the
e..:,,ect o: ?J-:~ must sati.sn.: the
requireme..."""l:S of section 26 oftoday's
a:tion, on expertjudgmen :. For
ex2...1.--nple. t.."'lis section requires that the
:-ange of professions :-epresented on the
expert pa.-"'lel must cover the complete
spe::trum of l:...."'"lowledge that will be
ne::essa..-·}· to address t.~e question given
m the exoe~..s.ln the c:ase ofPlCs. t...'-le
.t..gency ~aulD expe:t that e>..-pens
would be selected not only from

professio:1s such as archeology. but irom
professions which are concerned with
the exploration and development of
11atural resources such as oil and natutal
gas.
Section l9~A~ of the final rule
implements the assurance requirement
on engineered barriers. This section
requires. that DOE conduct .a study of
available options for engineered barriers
at the \~'1?? and submit this study and
evidence of i!.S use ··with the compliance
application. Consistent with the
reouirement, found at 4.0 CFR 191.13.
t.h~t DOE analyz.e the performan:e of t..~e
complete disposal system. a..""':!y
engineered barriers that are ultimately
imolememed at the \VIP? must be
considered by the Depa.rtmem and.
ultimately, =:?A when evaluating
comolian""ce with both the containment
reau\rernems of 40 CFR 191.13 ancl the
as;u.-ance requirement of 4 0 CFR
l9J.i<;(d).

Section 194.45 implements the
assura.""lce requirement that the disposal
system be sited suc:h that the benefits of
the natural barriers of the disposal
S\'Siem com-:Jensate for the increased
Probabili~· Or disruptions of the
disposal system resulting from
exploration aJ1d development of nearby
natu~l lesoure:es, This assura....Jce
requirement will be met if pe;formance
assessments compJy with the numerical
containment reouirements ·or section 13
of 40 CFR part i91, provided that the
potential e...l:fects of human int..-usion at
the \VIPP will have been appropriately
considered.
Section 194.46 implements the
assuran:.e reouirement that the removal
o: waste rem tin oossible for a
reasonable period of time after disposal.
The fmal rule has eliminated the
reouLremen: for the develo-;:~ment of a
D~iil-l for the removal of waSte which had
been contained in the proposed rule. In
place of the requirement for a removal
p1a..,_, '2PA is including in the fmal rule
a requirement that DOE perform an
evaluation to demonstrate that the
removal of waste will remain feasible
for a reasonable period of ti...--ne after
dis.nosal.
Se::::tions 194.51 through l9.f.55
provide the crite:-ia that rnus;: be met in
~rcier to demonstrate that the \\rrPP will
comply with the ground-water
requirements of subpa..-t C of 40 CFR
pa...-t 191 and the individual nrotection
~eauiremems ofsec""J.on 15 o.f 40 CFR
pa.; 191. Section 194.51 and 194.52
sped!}' the zssumptions that must be
i.'1corporated into compl.ia.'l"lce
assessments in the a..-'1alvses of armual
committed effective cio.Se equivalent
received by individuals. used in
determi..n.L""1g compliance with the

lndi"idual protection requirements.·
Compliance assessments should
s~pa:-ately analyze the doses recei"eC by
indh·iduals from each pathway.
Com?liance assessments should assume
:.hat the protected individual resides at
the single geographic point where the
maximum dose would be received,
calculated by t."'1e sum of a.11 pathways.
Section 194.53 lists the assumptions
that comDllance assessments must
include ..;,_.hen analyzing the doses
re::eived th;ough underground sources
of drinking water (USDVv's), used in
cietermining compliance v:lt..l-: S:..Ibpa.:-; C
of 4 0 CFR pan: 191. Doses ca.-. be
:-e:.eived from .anY lJSD\\' outsi:::ie a: thtt
controlled area. Provided that a
connective pathway could be e"--pe:::te.:l
to be established via ground-water travel
berv._,eer: the disposal system a...""ld that
DSD\~ 7 • The Agen::y expects that
lJSD\~;s which lie closer to the disposal
system will have z greater cha.1::::e of
being affected by releases o!'v:2Ste. The
Agency therefore does not intend ior
:JOE to expend resources analy::ing
doses received from USD\\1s located
la:-ge disran:::::es from the disposal
S\'Stem. The c.alcuiations of doses
:-f.c.eived fiom VSDV-ls should .assume
L.._,a~ dri..1~:ing water is withd;-.av.11
directly from the contami..'1a:e::: USD\~
and consu..."'Iled at Q rate o~ rwo lite.."'"S pe~
1

d2V.

Se.::::tion 19f.54 defines t...""le s:::ope of
compliance assessments. Compliance
assessments should be condu:::::ted of the
undisturbed performan::::e of the disposal
svsrem, which. bv L"1e defmition in
s;::tion 12 of 40 C?R pa.""t 191. cienoies
that the.disposal system is no~ disrupted
bv human inuusion or the o::::u.rrence of
ucilkely naturc.l evenr.s. Sec:.ior! 194.55
reouires that compliance assessments
inClude calcu.latiO::;.s or "est.i.r:iates··
three ouantities: (1) The a.'ID:..oal
committed effective dose re::e:i:ved irom
all Dathwavs an analysis whi::.h
coiTesoonds ~o the reOuireme..."lts of
sectio;; 15 of 40 CFR part 191; (2) dose
eouivalenrs. received from USD"Ws: and
(3) concentrations of radionu::lides
present in USDV\is, th.r:. latte:- L'">h'D o:
~·hich correspond to subp~ C of 40
C?R part 191. To gene...-ate a ··:-ange" of
estimates, comnliance assess:nents rnus~
make Tepeated ·calculations, V~-"it.~ each
iteration employing 2 differen~ set of
randomly selected values for each
un:::enain pa..-am.eter. Parameters of
lesser sensitivity in complia....1::::e
assessments rnzy be held constant,
provided tha~ these values can be
justified as being sufficiently
conservative. The fmal rule reauires that
there be a 0.95 probability tha";.'the
maximum estimate of ea:h se::: so
generated exceeds the 99th pen:entile of
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;-:...:ie requi:-es that performa nce
assessmen:.s and complian ce
assessments an.ah·ze the efie:LS of all
;:':pes of f1t.:id-lnj~ction and all borehoies
which can ha\•e an effect on the disp:Jsal
svstem artd which have bel:m or v.:HJ
hz.ve been drilled prior to or soon after
disnosal. These boreholes shall be
ass~med to ~rrect the propertie s of the
disoosal S\'Stern for the entire 10.000yea~ regulator y time frame. Predictio ns
about su::h future activities shall be
s:..-ictly limited to the expected use of
e.>:isting leases.
7odav·s final ruj~ eliminate s the
?:":::l?osr!d cap on the rate of deep
d:-illing into 'the disposal system of 62.5
t.wre.."'loles per square blorneter per
; D.OOD yea:-s as well as the proposed
j:Jwer limit of25 boreholes per square
biomete::- per lO,ODD years. The Agen:y
re:::eiveC numerou s nublic comment s
obje.cti..'"1g to the use 'of upper and lower
lL-nlts on the rate of deep drilling. The
.!....2:en::v has conclude d ilia: the rate of
inro the disposal system used
pe::io:-mance assessme nts covering the
}0,000-yea r regulator y time f7a."!le
Should be de:ived solelv from the
h~sto:-ica1 record of dri.J..ling in the r-egion
su;;ou..-Jdi."lg the \VI??. In the proposed
ruie.. the Agencv had sne::ified that t:.'le
pa..": 50 yea.'"'S of re::orci.S on drilling shall
be used to establish the r-are.s fo: shallow
d:-illi.'T"j_g a."1d deep dLilling. the latter
being subject to upper .and lower caps.
\Vhile: cievelopLtg the final rule, the
Ag-e...'"1cy recognize d that d-rilling activiry
has been at a maximum during the past
5 Dyea~. whereas during the past 1DO
vea..""S, a broader spectrum of hiE!'h .and
low drilling rates ~can be found~ In the
long-term furu7e, it ~'"1 be exoe.:.ted t..~at
tile -0..-ill.ing -rate will col"'.sist Or periods
of high and low drilling activity, which
makes t.~e :last 100 years a more
a?prop:-ia re period for calculatin g the
d:rilling :rate. In addition, more detailed
examinat ion of the available records in
Texas and New Mexico since the time
of L.~e pro".Josed rule has sho·wn that
a:::::.!:a!e datt on drilling .a:->Jvity dates
ba:.k 100 yea..T"S, rather than 50 yea.""S as
was beli-eved L'T'litiallv. Tbe final rule
therefore speclfies t:h'at the rates of both
shallow drilling and deep drilling are to
be se: b2Sed on dat2. from the 100 Veai
period ending at the time DOE prepares
u'le comnlian ce apnlicati on.
T oda_:.:·s fmal nife includes a
defl.T'Jition
.
of the term ''Delawar e Basin.''
'..!Se:j b. th.e regulatio n to be that area
ove; which the past d:-illing rate is to be
zve;aged .in orde; to establish the rate of
0:-illing used in periorrna n::e
a::sessmem.s. In the proposed rule. the
Agen:y had solicited comment on how
ro define the Delaware B2Sin. h1any
co!!l.!.-ne.."'lts were received, with the bull:

a;illin'E

SUX .f-A

in

of the discussio n fo-:usi.n£, on whether
the Capiian Reef should be included in
the definition . ln arri\·Jng at the
definition in the final rule, the Agency·
considere d the geologic and
hydrogeo logic character istics of rJ1e
formation s \'l'hich contain the \VlPP
versus those of the Capitan Reef. The
Capitan Reef is more permeabl e to L~e
flow of water a:1d \'>'as formed from
organic material which differs from the
salt formation s which immediat ely
su:-round the \1..1P?. The Agency had
stated its intention to d'!fme the
:0el2\\'are 3asin to be L~e largest
coDtiguous area that has similar geologic
p;openie s. Because of the diffe:-ences.
nored above, be:o.,•een the Capi:a..-1 Reef
2.nd L~e interior formation s. L"'le Agency
h2S chosen to define d1e Delaware 3asin
w be those surface and subsurfac e
formation s which lie inside LI-te inner·
;nost edge of t...~e Capitan Reef. \\1-lere
the Capitan Reef is absent to the souL"l.
the Del2ware Basin includes those
features which lie to the nor"J1 of c
srraight line connectin g the southeas tern
pain: of the Davis Mountain s a..-1d L~e
~outhweste:-n poi::1t of the Glass
h1oumain s.

Yalues for each \\'aste compone nt arc
used. as appropria te.
To assisr in establish ing the waste
character istics and ,.,·aste compone nts
and quantitat ive values of each, the Dnal
rule requires that complian ce
ap?1icatl ons include an analysis to
identify and assess tl1e impact on longterm nerfonna nce of those v.:~sle
chara.:::re:-istics which influence the
comainm ent of waste in the disnosal'
SYStem ..t...n anaJvsis must also be
. c-onducte d of waste componen :..s to
derennin e whlch of these will influence
tJve \\"2.ste character istics identified as
having an influence on containm ent.
This se:::tion of the final rule SPecifies
Lhose waste character istics and waste
comyo:1ent.s \Vhich, at a minimum . the
respectiv e anaJyses must investiga te.
_D~er Rel'iew

Se::tion 19~.26, peer review, has been
narrowed in scope in the fmal rule. The
Agency received many public comment s
s~ati.-rzg tha:r the requirem~nts on peer
review were Stated too broadly such that
an inordinat e and unmanag eable
n urn ber of nee' reviews would be
;equi:-ed ..i..dditionall:,·. co:nment ers
nDieC :...•u!.: ma...'"'lv of the activities that the
\Vaste Charac.redzc.tion
~ro!>osed rule had reoui:-eC to be neer
Teviewed were subject to s:Jec~lc ~
Numerou s Dublic comment s were
qt::alit)' assu:-a.."J::e require~ent.s under
received on the n::-ooosed S J 94..24.
§ 19.{.22. Public comrnent s noted that,
waste -Cha-acterization. Comrnen ters
in L"'lis insta..'"1:e, the proposed peer
stated that.this section required greater
reYiew reauirem ents wouid be
clarity in order to be impleme nted
redu,.Jdan i with the quality assu:ance
effe:::tive1y at th:e V/IPP. Tne fmaJ. rule
requirem ents. Such activities would
re~ains the use of "waste
include Lf-Je compute r codes a.'1d. t..'1e
characteri sti:..s'' to provide a descripti on
date used tO suDDorr all modelsof the waste. Tne term, waste catego:ie s, concentu al,
ma:'thema tical a.."'ld
has been elirr'..inated in the final rul-e.
nwne~ical-a.."'ld comDute r cod-es.
The fmaJ. rule uses the term. "waste
The Agency consclte.:i Ihe \~??
compone nts," ro denote an arnou.r1t of a
Review Conu-nirtee of NACE?? at the
tvDe ofv:asre- '!XDresse d as a voiume,
Se?tembe r. 1935 meeting 2nd sought its
or weir:hr (o; curies. in the ::ase of
advice on how to address ".Jeer review.
a::tivity)-s~:h as chelating agents and
The C.omm.ittee suggested that peer
cellulosic s. Tne wasre categorie s in t.'le
review of quality assuranc e progra.ri'..S
Dronosed rule were to be establish ed
would be unne::ess ary, since. by
based on the assumnti on that wastes
requiring DOE to adh'tre to a program
with similar waste ~ha.-a.cteristics would that meets the reouirem e:1ts of three
sets
behave si..."l1ilarly in t.i)e disposal system. oi .t..SME's standard s. todz."·'s action
The Agen:::y believes that using instead
would already be sufficierl : to control
the term "v;aste cornnonenr.s" orovides
:ht quality 2..ssu..-ance pro::ess. Tne
a 1ess abstrac:: s::he.m'e for classi~·ing
Agen::y .agrees with both the. Commine e.
waste which could be more easilv
and wiL~ similar publi:: comment and
implemen ted. in pa..-ticular. the .~gency
has eliminate d the requt-e...-nent ioc peer
believes that, for a given container of
review of qualii)' assu....-ance programs
w2:ste, DOE could more readily identify
and plans. The. Commine e also stated
how much of each w2Ste comnone nt is
t..~at oeer review could be used both to
present rati::ler than how mu::h of each
i.nsu~e that analvses use the corre::t
waste catego:-y is present. The fmaJ. ru1e
model ofreposi' iory behavior and ro
requires that these limits be establish ed
evaluare the subjectiv e un:.errain ry in
such that the results of performa nce
whether the appropri ate conceptu al
2ssessmem .s and cornolia.'!"Jce
mode} was selected. In the c:ase of\~IIPP.
assessme nts will coffinlv with the
una<"lirnous agreemen t does nor exist on
numerica l reouiremerlt.S' of 40 C?R ?a.'""!
the nature of the conceptu al models of
191 when the-maxi mum or minimum
natural processe s such "as diSsoluti on

mass
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Rule s

a~d

whi ch can have an effect on the disp
os2l
S\'Stem. To subj ect thes e !ssu es to
wid er
s:ru tlny , th~ final rule spec ifies that
~eer revi ew mus t be cond
ucte d of the
Con cept ual mod els sele cted and
deve lope d by DOE.

ReguJation5

523 5

mod ified or elim inat ed. the requ
irem ent Ref'.11a:o.")· FJcx ibili
;y Acr
in 40 CFR Part 19~ as prop osed wou
ld
be corr espo ndin gly redu ced. To prov
Purs uarn to sect ion 605( b) of the
ide
clea rer dire ctio n on the perf orm ance
J\ebulato:-y Flex ibili ty Act. 5 U.S.
of
C.
post -clo sure mon itori ng. the Age
ncy has 605(b). tht Adm inis trato r certi fies that
mad e rwo chan ges in the final rule
this rule will not have a sign ifica
.
nt
Appl;cauon ofR ele
.Firs t, to elim i:lat e pote ntia l over
econ omi c imp act on 2 subs tant ial
lap, Lhe
Age
ncy is requ iring that post -clo sur- e
num ber of sma ll enti ties. Tod ay·s
Section 194.31 of e final rule
final
mon ltori ng b~ requ ired [O be
s~ecifles that the rele e limi
rul~ sets forth reou irem enrs
ts of
whi ch
"com
plem enta ry" with RCR~. so that
App endi x A of 40 C
appl y only to Fed e;al agen cies and
p2.!1191 shal l be
the
info rma tion viel ded by the one
dete rmin ed b25ed on e tota l activ
Adm inis trato r ther efor e ce:-tifies
that no
ity,
mon
itori ng Prog ram wou ld not be
.in curi es, of tran sur ic was te pres
sma ll enti ties will b~ afiec.ted.
ent at dup
lica ted by the othe r. The Age ncy is
t.'le time of disp osal ... ubli c com men
t
?epe.-wo.-1: Red ucti on Act
requ iring in the fina l rule that post
was dh·i ded betw een ose who
- _
clos ure mon itori ng be cond ucte d. to
:-e::o:nmended setti ng elea se limi
The E?.t... has dete rmin ed t.hao;. L~is
tne
ts at
exte nt p~acti::::able whe n cons ider
l DO vears. cs in the pr posed rule , and
DTDDosed ruie com.ai:ns no info rma
ing
tion
tech nica l feas ibili ty and cost . of thos
~'Jose \".'ho reco mm en ed the time
Coli eclio n reau irem ents as defl ned
e
of
by
para met ers ,.~,·hich are imp orta nt
disposal. The Age ncy elici ted the
LI-Je
?ape
:-..vo:·k Red ucti on Act (4~ Li.S.c.
to the
com ainm ent of was te in t."te disp
viev.·s of the \~IJPP Re\ iew Com mitt
3501 er seq).
osal
ee of
~ACE.?T on the subj e t of rele
ase limi ts syst em. Su:h para met ers shal l be
Unfu nde d hfa: Jdar es Refo rm Ac:~n the mee ting held in Sep
tem ber, 1995. iden tifle d in a requ ired anal ysis that
will asse ss whi ch pa.-amete:rs are
SDme com mitt ee mem ers note d that
Title I1 of the Unf und ed h.1a.'1ciates
imp orta nt to the cont ai.n. -nen t of
:-a::iionuclides such as plut oniu m
Reio ;m Act of 1995 (UMRA). Pub.
was te
238
L
would quicl~y deca y to less than half
and whi ch Lr,e:refore shou ld be incl ude d 104-4 , esta blis
hes reou ire:m ents fo::.1eir orig inal num ber in und-=.r 1 00
in post -clo sure (and pr•- :los ure)
?ede oal agen cies to ~sess the effec
yea:s
ts of
a.Jd thus wou ld not pose 2. thre at
mon ito:; ing.
thei r reguiator_y actio ns on Stat e,
for
lD.:al
:::10:-e thm 2 sma ll frac tion of the
1 0 ,000 · ?.ul ema king Ana Jyse s
and uiba l gov ernm ents a."'ld the prh·
ate
yea; ;egu l2to ry time fram e. Hence.
secto:-. Tod ay's rule conta.i..."1S no
sD;ne
Fed e:al
ne:mbe.."""S of the com mitt ee
Exe cuti ve 0Tde.r 128 66
~a.Jciates (und er the regu late
:;'
:--e: omm ende d the opti on of setti
nf; tbe:
o:-ovisio:1s of Titl e II of th<e U~.)
Und er '2xe :.uti ve Ord er 1286 6, (58
for
:-eiease limi tS at late r time s so L'-lat
Z:R
5-.:ate. lo:a.l o;- triba l gov e:nm ents
the
51,73.5 Octo ber 4. 199.3), t.~~ Age
o:- t.:ne
:ele2 Se h.-nits wou ld be base d on
ncy
long er· mcs t dete rmin e v.:he.ther
priv ate sec!O~. Tne rule irnp 1em em.s
the regu latO i)'
lived -:-adionuclides. Doin g so wou
ld
requ irem ents spec ifica lly se.t fort.r
acti
on
is
"s.ig
nifiC
ai'lt"
and
, by
the.reiore
::10:-e a:.:.u:-areiy refle ct the long ·rerr
n
the Con gres s in the Vi;aste Isol atio
subj
ect
to
OMB
revi ew and-t.T-)e
n Pilo t
hzza rds ures ente d bv the was te.
?lar
u
Lan d Vr'i thd: awa l Act {Pub. L.
requ irem ents o[ the Exe cuti ve Ord
Som e Com mitt ee ffiernbe.rs else
er.
102- 579) .
The Ord er defl.le.s "sig nific ant
reco mm ende d that the Agenc:y shou
ld
regu lato ry a:tio n" as one L'ttat is like
=.ase its deci sion on the orie inal inte
l..ist of Sub ject s in 40 CFR ?a.--r !
ly·
m
9~
ID ~....sult in a rule that may
of the disp osal regu latio ns.-T he Age
:
ncy
Adm inis trati ve ura: tice a..Id
(1) Hav e a11 2...."1..:"1ual effect on the
belie ves tha!: the disp osal reg-..liati
ons
oro::::edu.re, =.nv iroll men tal n;-ore=tio
e::o nom v of S100 mill ion o: mor e
we..-e desi med to avol d the und ue
n,
or
in-:.o~oratio:J bv refe ren: :e ·!\:u::::lea:adve:-seh.• a.ffe:::.t i..J 2 mat eria l W2.)
:nflUen:::::e -of shor t-liv ed radi onu clid
'
t..'le
es
mat e;ia ls. Rad i0nu ::iid es, ?)ur aniu
. e·:on orny ,
eC.O:lomy, 2 sec to: of the
or: tile size of the rele ase limi ts. The
m,
Radiatio:r-: nrot e:.ti on, Ura nium .
p<'o
cluc.
tlvity
, co:n peti tion , jobs , the
d.!soosal reru latio ns acco mDl ishe
d this
Trar ..sur anic s. \\.:aste trea tme nt a..1"J.d
envi ronm ent, pubD c heal th o:- safe!
:Ju..~ose in ~4DDe...Idix A by ·eliminat
)•. o:- disp osal
ing
.
Stat e, loca l, or triba l gove mrn en!.S
:...f)e ·contributiOn ofra dion ucli des
or
havi ng com
mu..-·1ities;
half -live s of less than t\ve:nty year
DateC
.:
Feb:
ua.:y 1. 1995.
s. Yne
.!..ge.ncv has ther efor e chos en in the
(2.) Creat-e a se:iollS in::o nsis ten: y
Caro l M. Brov.mer.
or
f.u:;,al
:-Je w"' dete rmin e rele ase limi ts base d on othe rv:is e inte.:fe:re with a.."J a:tio n take n A ci:ninisr::-aro"··
:.'le wt.al a::tivin•, in curi es, a:
or plan ned by a..,ot...1.er agen cy;
Fo: the reas o!lS set out ir:. the
:.-a.""'!Su.-anic v.·~te pres ent at the t.i..'"!l
(3) Mat eria ljy alte r the budgeta.T
e of
)'
p:ea
rnbl e, 40 L!"R pa.-:: 294 is add ed zs
C:isposal.
imp ac: of enti dem erns , gra..."1ts, use:
fees , set io:---JJ belo w.
or
loan
prog:r21IlS or the righ ts and
M o:llro:i;1.g
obligati~ns of re::::ipienrs ther eof;
?AR T 194 --CR !TER IA FOR THE
or
The mon itori ng require..TTients have
{4) Rais e nov elle gal o: poli.::y issu
CERTIFICATION AND RE·
es
been mod ified to nrov ide dea rer
arisino- out of JeEal man date s, the
CERTIFICATION OF THE WAS TE
Qi.re::tion for the deve lo!lr nent of
Pre sile nfs p:-iorities, or the prin cipl
2. post ISOLATION PILO T PLANT'S
es
::.losur-e mon itoc ing plar i. Seve ral
set forth in the Ex-ecutive Ord er.
COMPLIANCE WITH TH: :4o CFR
.::om...-nent~s sugg este d that
PART
, b)· requ iring
Purs uan t to the term s oi:2 :xec utiv
19~ DIS POS AL REGULA
:.~a: post -clo sure monitori..
e
TIONS
."1g be
Ord er 1285 5, it has been dete rmin
::l'n duct ed in a man ner "com pati
ed
ble"
Sub part A-G ener al Provisions
that this rule is a "sig nir1 cant regu
with RCP....A.., DOE mig ht be fo;c ed
lato ry
to
acti
on"
beca
use
it
rais
es
Se::.
nov
el
i.."llple:ment IV.'O over -lap ping mon
poli cy
itori ng issu es whi ch a:-ise from
19{.1 Purp ose, scope., and appl i::ab
lega l mandat~.
.::::;-o!:.ams in orde r to com ply with
ility.
both
As such , this actio n was subm itted
l9L..2 Defi nitio ns.
_ . . C'?.._L. hazardous was te regulatiOI'..S
to
and
194.'2
OM
.
B
Com
fo:mu.'"
revi'
!W. Cha nges mad e in
lications.
·· ·>~ 0 C?R pa.:·! 194. Oth er com .men ters
!9{.~
Conditions of compllan:::e
resp onse to 0!\S sugg estio ns or
:':IO!e:: t."rJat, in the even t that
RCR .;
c~rtific:a.tion.
reco mm end atio ns will be do:.u..-·ne
:mo:litori.'"ig a: the ~7JPP wer e to
nted
l9-L5 Publ icati ons inco:po.-ate:. by
be
in the pub lic re:o rd.
refe:en:::e..

-
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Alte:-native provis ions.
E!Tective date.

S~b~art

~..-,_,v

Subp art A-G ener al Prov ision s

B--Co mplia nce Certif icatio n and
Re~:::ertification Appli cation s
l9{.Jl Comp letene ss and accur acy of
comp liance applic ations .
19~.12 Subm ission of comp liance
applic ations .
194.13 Subm ission of refere nce mater ials.
lH.l4 Conte nt of comp liance c:enific:ation

§ 194.1

Purpo se, scope and applic ability .
This part speci fies crHer ia for the
certification or any re-ce rtific ation . or
subse quen t actio ns relati ng to the terms
or cond itions of certif lcalio n of the
Depa rtmen t of Energ y's \\1aste Isola tion

,

nu.lt;: ,

a.JJU

J.;.eg ulatio ns

or cond ition s of cenif icatio n pursu ant to

sectio n B(d){l) of the WlPP LWA.

Modi ficati on of any certif icatio n shall
comp ly wHh this Part and pan 191 of
this chap ter.

Popu lation ofCC DFsm eans all
possi ble comp leme ntary , cumu lative
distri butio n funct ions (CCDFs) that can
Pilot Plant 's comp llanc e with the
be gener ated from all dispo sal S)'Ste m
dispo sal regul ation s found at part 191 of
param eter value s used in perfo rman ce
application.
this chapt er and pursu ant to secti on
asses
smen ts.
194.15 Come nt ofcom phanc e reS(d)( l) and sectio n S(f), respe ctive ly, of
Popu lation of estim ates mean s all
cenification applic ation( s).
the \\1JP? L \".'A. The comp lianc e
possi ble estim ates of radia tion doses
certif icatio n appli catio n subm itted
Subp art C-Co mplia nce Certif icatio n and
and
radio nucli de conce ntrati ons that
Re--certification Gene ral Requirements
oursu ant to sectio n S(d)(J) of the WI!'! '
can b<e. gene rated from all dispo sal
L\VA and any comp lianc e reGene~al ReqU ireme nts
syste m param eter value s used in
certif icatio n appli catio n subm itted
comP lianc e asses smen ts.
; 9{.21 lr.spe ctions .
pu:su a.Jt ro sectio n 8(f) of the V\'IP?
Qilality assur ance mean s those
l9{-22 Quali ty assura nce.
LWA shall comp ly with the
plann ed and syste matic actio ns
19{.2.3 Models and computer codes.
requi reme nts of this part.
neces sary to provi de adeq uate
!94.24 Vhste: chara cteriz ation.
!9<..25 Future S"'..ate assum ptions .
confi dence that the dispo sa! syste m will
§ 194.2 Defin itions .
!~<.26 b.--pen jud gmem .
comp ly with the dispo sal regul ation s set
Unle ss othenNise indic:ared in L'"lis
!9<..27 Peer revjew.
forth
rn part 191 of this chapt er. Qual ity
pa.~. all terms have the same mean
ing
2ssur-ance inclu des quali l)' contr ol,
2.S in pan 191 of this chapt er.
Con:a inmen t Requi remen ts
whic h comp rises those actio ns relate d
Ce,-JJication mean s any actio n raken
l9{.31 Application of relez.se limits .
to the phys ical chara cteris tics of a
by
the
Adm
inistr
ator
pursu ant to
19·L32 Scope of perfo rmanc e .assessments.
mater ial. struc ture. comp onen t. or
se::ti on S(d)( l) of the V\lJ?P L\VA .
19{.33 Consideration of drilling even:.s in
syste m that provi de a mear>..s to contr ol
Com:Jiie.nce EDDl icatio n(s) mean s the
pe:"forman:::e assessments.
the quali ty of the mater ial, stru::tur-e,
29<.34 Results of perfor mance : 2SSessrnem.s. como lianc e cenlf i:atlo n anoli c:atio n
subff iined to r...r,.e AdminisL~tor oursua""lt compo::1ent. or syste m to prede termi ned
Assur ance Requi remen ts
recui reme nts.
to sectio n S(d)(l) of the \\1PP LViA
o:
Re-ce rtific ation mean s a..1v actio n
:?{.4.1 A:::tive institutiona1 controls.
any complian::::e re-ce rtific ation
taken by the Adm inistr ator Pu:-s uant to
194-.·Q Monitoting.
appli catio ns subm itted to the
19{ ..(3 Passive instJtutional controls.
Adm inistr ator pl!!"suant to secti on 8 (f) of sectio n 8 (f) of the WIP!' LWA.
Regu la to~')' time frame mean s the time
1.9~.<;;.( E.."1gineered ba.-:ie..""S.
the WJPP LWA.
..
194..4.5 Consideration of the presen=.e of
perio d begin ning at dispo sal and endin g
Comp lianc e assessme..Jt(s) mear.'"'lS the
resou rces.
I 0, 0 00 years after dispo sal.
a,.,alysis cond ucted to deter mine
194.46 Remo·va.I of waste .
Revo catio n mean s any actio n taken by
comp lianc e with § 191.15, ~..,d pa.~ 191,
the Adm inistr ator to termi nate the
ln:iiv idual and Ground-wate:- Prote ction
sub pan C of this chap ter.
certii icatio n pursu ant to secti on 8(d)(1)
Requi remen ts
Delaw are Basin mean s those sUJ.-face:
of
the WIPP LWA
ar1d
subsu
rfa:e featu res whic h lie insid e
19LS1 Consideration ofprote:::ted
Secre t.aJym eans the Secre"L.2.:·y of
the boun daiJ' form ed to the no:rh . east
individual.
Energ y.
and west of L'1e dispo sal syste m by the:
19{.52 Consideration of e).:posure
Shall ow d:-lJling mean s those drilli ng
pathw ays.
inner most edge of the Capita..'J Reef. and
•
event s in the Delaw are Basin that do not
19<..53 Consideration ofunde~ground
fo:me d, to the south . by a straig ht line
reach a depth of 2.150 feet below the
sourC"'...S of d.~nking water .
draw n i:-om ilie south easte rn point of
su..--fa:::e relati ve to wher e such d...-illing
l 9.{.54. Scope of comp liance assessments.
the :Uavis Moun tains to the most
occur red.
:9·L55 Resul~ of compliance .ass~ments.
south weste rn ooint of t.l-]e Glass
Susp ensio n mean s an_y actio n taken
lv.l.ou
ntains. •
Sutlp art D-?u blic Partic ipatio n
by the Adm inistr ator to withd raw, for a
Deep drilling mean s tbose drilli ng
19{.61 Advance notice of p:;-oposed
limit ed perio d of time, the cenif katio n
even ts in the Delaw are B2Sin that reach
rulern aking fo• certi.fica"tioC.
pursu
ant to secti on 8(d)( l) of the WI!'!'
o:- excee C a deoth of 2,150 feet below
29{.52 Notic e of propo sed rulem aking for
LWA
.
the su:ia ce rel~ti:ve tO \'i•her-e such
cenif1 cati on.
Vi'"aste mean s the radio activ e waste ,
drilli ng o::ur red.
!9{£3 Fi.."1al ruie fer. c.ertific::ation.
radio activ e mate rial and coinc ident al
Depa rrme nt mean s the Unite d S::ate.s
184..6~ Do=umentation of conti."
'lued
mate rial subje=.t to the requi reme nts of
Depa .-rrne nt of Energ y.
corn:>Uance.
part
191 of this chapt er.
l94..65 .!\otic e of propo sed rulem aking ior
Dispo sal regul ation s mean s part 191,
u:asre cha.-acteristic mean s a prope rty
modif icatio n or revocation.
subpa.."L.S B and C of this chapt er.
of the waste that has an impa ::t on tile
19-'.66 Final rule io~ modification or
)i.{anagement syste ms reviev;·rneans
conta
inme nt of waste in the dispo sal
revocation.
the ouali tative asses smen t of a data
syste m.
294.67 Do=kets.
coll~ction opera tion or organ izatio n(s)
- Vi 1aste comp onen t mean s an
Aut.i-Jority: Tn~ \Vaste Isolation Pilot Plant
to estab lish whet her the preva iling
ingre
dient of the rotal inven tory of the
:.and Withd.-awa.l Ar:t of 1992. Pub.L 102quali ty mana geme nt struc ture, polic ies,
waste that influ ences a waste
579, 105 Star. 1...777; Atom ic Energ y Act of
pr-actices, and proce dures are adeq uate
chara cteris tic.
195{, as amen ded . .{2 U.S.C. 2011- 2295;
to e..'1sure that the type and quali ty of
HQPPmear..s the \~ 1 aste Isola tion Pilot
?,eorga."lization Plan No.3 of 1970. 5 C.S.C.
data need ed are obtai ned.
Plant , as author-ized pursu ant ro sectio n
2::l:J.l; Nu::lea:- Waste Policv A::;: of
19S2. as
111odifi=ar.ion mean s action (s) taken by
a.~e:nde:d. Q U.S.C. 10101_:10270.
213 of the Depa rtmen t of Ener gy
ti1e Adrn inistr ator that alte~ the terms
Natio nal Secu rity and 1\iilita..."]'
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.!,uL'lDrization Act of l 980 (Pub
.L 96:o~: 93 Srat .l25 9. 1255).
\i'IPP L\·\':4 mea ns the v.,:c.ste ]sol atio
n
?ilo t Plan t Lan d Wit hdra wal Act
of
:992 {Pub.L. !02- 579 , 105 Stat .
4777).

5237

mak ing such a plan ned cha nge
in
:~·.dminis:ralQ:- with in lO
cale nda r d2ys
acti\'iTy or disp osal syst em con
diti on.
of
iL'> dis:::oven·.
(ii) In the even t of an unp lann
ed
(vi) FoJJov:i~g rece ipt of noti fica
cha nge ln acti vity or con diti on,
tion .
the
tlle .t..dmin!st:-ator v.:m noti fv the
D~partrnent shal l imm edia
tely ceas e
Sec:-erary in writ ing whethe~ any
emn lace men t of was te in the diso
osal
con ditio n or acti vity repo ned purs
sys.tem if L~e Dep a.rtr nent dete rffii
S194.3 Com mun i:;at ior.s .
uan t
nes
to para grap h (b) \3) this sect ion:
that
one
or
mor e of the follo win g,
(a) Com plia nce app lica tion (s) shal
(A) Doe s not com o]" with the
l be: con diti
term s
ons is true :
(1) Add ress ed to the Adm inis trato
of tht cenif1caUo~: ~.;d, if it doe
r;
s no~
(A)
The
2.."1d
con tain men t requ irem ents
·CO~:)]\',
esta blis hed pur sua nt to§ 191 .13
{2) Sign ed by t.,e Sec reta ry.
ofth .is
Gi \\'!"lether L'"le com plia nce
cha pter hav e been or are exp ecte
(b) Com mun icat ions and repo rts
ce>Jfi:::a:..ion mus 1 be mod ified .
d to be
exce eded :
:-o:1:::erning the crite ria in L"""is part
S'..!spe:"Jded o;- revo ked . 7he
shal l
b=·
(3) Rele ases from alre ady- ernp
Adm inis trato r or L1e AdminisL~ato
lac. ed
r's
v:as te leaC to com mitt ed efie ctlv
(1) .L..ddressed IO the Adm inis
au'-'1oriz.ed reorese.no.ativt: rna\ '
e dos-es
trat or or
reou est
L:,ar a.'"t! or ar-e exo ecte d ro be in
:...~e Ad: nini suaw r's auth
oriz ed
addi
e>:c'=:ss
:.ionaJ info:1'7lation befo re
·
re.:>resenrative: ai1d
of L~os-= esta blis hed pur sua nt
to § 191 .15 dete rmi ning whe ther mod ifica tion
,
.(2) SigneD by the Sec reta ry or
of
this chap ter. For pur pos es of t.'"lis
S:.!Spension or revo cati on oft.Y]e
the
Se:r eta.' ]··s auth oriz ed repr esem
?a:a
grap
l-.
(b)(3
)(iiJ
(B), emi ssio ns from
::::o;npliano::e ce:t iDc atio n is requ
ativ e.
ireC .
operatio~s cov ered pur sua
(4) Not late.r than six mon:Io.s afle
nt to part 191 ,
~ -:S4.4 Con d!!io ns of com
r the
p/ian:::l!
subpa.""t A of this cha pter are no:
.L..dminist:ato~ issu es a ce.r
::e:iification.
tiflc atio n. a.Tld
incl ude d: or
at
leas
t ann ual1 y thereafte.:-, ~he
fa) Any cert illca tion of com plia ..tce
(C) Rele ases hav e cau sed o:De? arun em shal l repo n ro L'1e
2.re
!ssu ed purs uan t to sect ion S(d)
exp ecte d to caus e con cenu -atio
(l) of the
.L..dminisu-ator. in writ ing. a::1y
r.s of
h"I?P L\~:A may incl ude such
o:::ha.t!:?es
radi onu cljd es o:- esti mat ed dose
ir:.
:::::o:-~ditions or a:tivij_~ pe..~ain
s
due
to
-::::mditions as the Adm inis trat or
in~ to
radi::muclide:s in und ergr oun d
find s
t:Je.
disp osal svsr em that we.re:. no:
sou rces
:1e:e.ssa;··y to sup port such ..cen ifica
of drin king v•at er in the a:::cesslb
tion .
requi:e'C robe - repo ned by pa:-a
le
(b) V1'het.'1-=.r sr.ared ther ein or not.
g:r2ph
e:nvi:-o:-::trne:nt ro exce ed Lhe limi
the
[b) \3) of this se:.t ion a.td tha:
ts
f:.DowL.1g con ditio ns sha ll app ly
diffe:;· fro;n
esr.ablish~d pur sua m to
in any
bfo :ma tion co:1tained in t.i:-:. mos
pz-t 121,
s:.;.:JJ :e:"ti.fi ::atior.:
t
sub oa;: C of u"lis chaD ter.
re::.en: com;Jlia.T'l::e a?pl i:at. io::. .
;:) The ce:t ifica tion sha ll be subj
(iii) lf the Deparun.en-.:: dete rmi
ect to
nes ::.ba:
:-:J:>dification, SL!SDeP.sion or revo
§ ~~54.5 ?ub ii::at ior:s in=o:-porated
c. con diti on ae.S:::ribed in pa:a grap h
cati on
br
tn· w.~e Adm i.lis .:.it or ..A..ny susn
referen=.e.
(b)(3)(ii) of this sect.lon has occt
ensi on
.L~ed or
·l :i1e ce;-tification shaD be do:fie a: the ·is exnecte.d to occu
(a) The foll owi ng nub lica tion s
r, t."'le Den artm ent
are
jis= etio n of the Adm inis rrat or.
inco :por ated into this part by refe
sha li noti fy i:he Adm inis c-a! Or, in
A:ny
ren: e:
:7IDdiiJ.cation or revo cati on of the
(l) U.S. Kuc lea: Reg ulat o:y
wr~ting, wiL 'lin 24 hou rs
ofr..1e
ce:-.illcation shal l be don e b)' rule
Com..~ission,J\'Li'J.'..E.C-12
dete rmi nati on . Suc h noti rlca tion
97 "?e er
shal l,
n:..""SUant to 5 U.S.C. 553 .lith e
Rev iew fm l-ii£h-~evel Nuc iear
to the exte nt pr-a :tica ble, i11: lude
\·Vaste
the
.·L.. dm.i.Tlisrraror revo kes
Re..p.:lsiro::ies, ..~published ~ebr
the c-er fuic atio n,
foll owi ng info rma tion :
ua.-y 1988:
L1e :Jeo anm ent shal l retr ieve . as
L"'::.o:poratiorl b_y refe ren: e: (BR
(A) Iden tiflc atio n of t."--le: lo:.a tion
soo n as
)
and
::;;:-a:tiCable a.td to the exte nt prac
app rove d fo:- §§ ~9~.22, ~9~.23
tica ble, env iron men tal me:C.ia o.: ~'"lt :-ele:ase:
a.Jd
or
a,.,y w~te emp la:e ci .L1 the disp osal
~94.
27.
tile -expecteD rele ase;
svst em .
(Z'1 j....me:-i2...1 So:.i-=.ry of Me:h
(3) :ide ntifi cati on of the rype
a."l.icC.:
a.td
- \2) .A...:.l\' tim=- afte ; the Adm
EngLJ.eers (ASh'.!:~) N ude ar Qua
inis rrar or
o~antit)' o: was te {i..-.: a:::t
lity
i\'in: in curi es
i.ssue.s a C.erJ.flcation, the Adm inis
.L.s s:ra nce [NQh..) Sta.z16c.rd. NQ
Of eac h radi onu dide ) releaS'ed or
trat or
A-l o:- the Ad.r nini stra tor's auth oriz
l95'E
edit ion, "'Quality .t...ssu..-ance
ed
e>:pe.cted to be rele ased ;
re_?resentative may sub mit a wrin<
?rog ;am Req uire .me nts fer. Nu: :lea
a..J.
(C) "!'im'e and date of r.."--le rele ase
r
or the ::=-a:ilities;"'
:-eouesr ID the Den artr nen t for
IBR app rove d for§ 194 .22.
esti mat ed tim t of the exp ecte d
rele ase:
inlo :ma tion to e..~able the Adm .inis
{3) .ll&SJ~o-G NQ A-Z e-19 90 acidend2
rrato r
(D) .t...ssessmem of the hazar-d ncs
,
ed
!8 dete ::mi ne whe ther the
part 2.7. to AS1 \E NQ ..C.-2-198.9
cert irl:: atio n
by the rele ase or the exp e::re d r2Je
edit ion
ase;
s!'lou.ld be mod ified , suso enci ed
'"Qu ality .A~su..-ance ReoW:reme:1t.
or
and
s fo:::evoked. UnJe.ss otheiV~•ise SDe
Nu:::le.Z: Fati litv .~PPlicr:tions:" 1BR
::ified bv
~) Add itio nal info rma tior.
. r-eque.s;:eci
:.~e AC...-ninistraro: o:; the Ad~tratO'
a::;~:::>roved foi t-19-{22 and § !9~.
:;'s by the Adm iniS "...""ator o; the
2.3.
z!.!-:..."rl::~:i.zed renr esen tativ
· (c) AS!v'.L;: NQ A-3 -198 9 edi: ion.
e, the
A::iminisL-ato:-'s auth or-i zed
~e?~-rrnentsbaUsubrrritsuch
''Qu ality .!us uran ce Prog ram
:re'::lresent.ativ-e..
i:li::::cnation to the A.d.'nini.strator
Reo uire men ts fo;- the Col lect ion
or the
-(iv) The Dep ar..r nent may resu
of
me
..;ci..-ninistrato;'s auth o:iz ed
Sci~mific and Tech..'11lca11nformat
emo lace men t of was te in the diso
ion for
:-e?:-ese..'Jtative with in 30 cale nda
osal
Sire Cha .-ac teriz atio n of Hig h-L
r days
svsi ern uDo n writt~n noti iica tior
evel
l rhat
of :-ec eint of the reou est.
Nuc lear \Nas te Rep osii O:ie s" (exc
the suspe..'1Sion has beer , liire d by the
ludi ng
(3} ..;Tiy time 2fre.i- the Adm inis
se:t ion 2.1 (b) and (c)); BR aDn
trat or
.t...d
mini
roved for
strat
o:-.
iss:..l'!S 2. cerJ fica tion , the Depa.~
§ 19~.22.
ent
.(v) If the :9en artm ent disc ove rs
sj~ repo;-:: any plan ned
a
(o) '?he pub lica tion s liste d i.J
or unp lann ed
con diti on o; aCtivit)-' that diffe:-s
c.ha.."'1£e.5 in act:h1ties or con diti ons
paragr-aph (a) of this sect ion wer
sign ill:; antl y from wha t is indi
e
_---~~2i.ning to the disp osal syst em
cate d in
ann ;ove d for in::: oroo ratio n by :refe
tha~
the
mos
t
renc e
rece nt com plia nce app lica tion
· .~e:- s.i.gnillca.ttJy from the mos t
, n:,: the Dire cror of the Fed eral
rece nt but doe s not invo jve co-::J
Reg ister
ciitiD-:1S or
-_. :.-.,!':'l::lliance aoD]jcation.
in
a::::
orda
nce with 5 D.S.C. 552 (a) and
acti vitie s liste d in para grap h (b)(3
(i).T'noe Dep2..~'Tient shal l info rm
)(ii) of : : C?R Part 51. Con ies
t.i-]e
rr.zv be i..-.:.snected
this
se:::
tion,
then
the
diffe
:renc-:. s~all be or ob:z i.Jed from
.;:i~i........;st'ator, in v.'Tit
i.<tg, prio r to
the .L.i;- Do: ket, bo:::Ket
~epo~ed, in wrlt ing, ro
the
!\·o ..t:.-9 2-55 , room MlSOO (".!...
El3l),
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·. .~.s. ~nviron:Y~cn;:al Protection Ag€ncy,

no~ilied the St:::::retary, in writing. that a
complete application in accordance
v.:ith this part has been received.

(b) ./:J.. description of the des it;:1C
disposal system includin~":
(:) lnfoimation on mat;rials of
construction including. but not li:
§19-<.12 Submission of compliance
Copitol Street NW, 7th Door. Suite 700.
to: Geologic media. structural matl
applications.
engineered barriers. general
Washington. DC. or copies may be
Unless othef'\vise specified by the
arrangement. and approximate
obcai:1ed from the following addresses:
.t...dminlstrator or the Administrato:-'s
(l) For ASME standards. contact
dimensions; and
authoriz.o:::d representative, 30 copies of
(2) Computer codes and standards
.!..merican SocietY of Mechanical
that have been applied 10 the design a~.
:€.:1gineers. 22 La~· Drive. P.O. Box 2900. any compliance application. any
construction of the disposal system.
:Oairiield. Nj 07007-2900. phone l-BOD- accompanying materials. and any
a..-nendment.s thereto shall be submiued
(c) Results of assessments conducted
s.:;3-2763.
in a primed form to the Administrator.
.pu:-suant to this part.
(2) ?or Nuclear RegulatOT')'
(d) _!::._ Descripti'on of inpu: pa:-a.;·neters
Co:-nm!ssior: do:uments. comact
S ~~94.":.3 S:.~!Jr,ission of r~feren::::e
;:;sso:iated with assessments conducted
:r:v~sior. of lnfo:-mation Suooort
~ateria!s.
Du:-suant to this par: and u'le basis io:Se:":ices. D!sr.ibutlon ServiCe. U.S.
1nforrr.ation may be included by
:Se.lecting these i:r1put pa:-ameters.
?\·u:lear Regula::o::-y Commission.
reference imo compliance
(e) Do:::.umentation of me2Sures taken
\'1'2shington. DC 20555, or contact
a?plic:ation(s). provided &.at L~e
to meet Li)e assurance reouirements of
~a:i::mal Technicallnformation Sen·ice,
this pa:-t.
references are clear 2nd specific an:i
·
5255 ?ort Royal Road. Spr-ingfield. VA
L'-:at. unless otherv.'ise spe:ified by L'le
(f; .!:.. description of waste a::ceptance
22: Sl. phone 703-487-4050.
..;drninistrato;- or the A.dminisL-ato;-'s
c:-ireria and actions taken to assure
§~.9-'.fi
Alternative pr:.visions.
autho::-ized representative, l 0 copies oi
adherence to such c:-ireria.
lr) A descrip:.ion of background
'?he Administrator- may, by ruie
L'le referenced info::-rnation are
radiation in air. son cmd water- L"1 the.
submitted to the Administrator.
::>U.."'SJ,;Z..."lt to 5 U.S.C. 553, substitute. for
vicinity of the disposal svstem and the.
a_.,y of U.~e provisions of this pa..-r
:K.eferen:ed materials which an: widely
procedures employed to -determine. such
a.\·ailable. in standard textbooks or
alteT7iative p.-ovisions chosen after:
radiation.
{a) The alternative proYis.ions have.
reference books need nm be submitted.
(h) One or more topographic map(s) of
been proposed for public comment in
§194.'14 Content of compiian::e
the vicinitY of the disDosal svstem. The
:.ie ?ede;-aJ Register together with
cerJfication appli:::ation.
contour ini:e~·aJ shall-be s:.rrhcien: to
!:1.:o:-mation desc:ibing how the
.Any complian:e a;Jpljcc:tio:n shall
show clea.rly the panern of surface wate:alrernarive provisions comport with the
include:
fiow in the vicini tv of the disposal
C!spcsal regulations. the r~asons why
(a) A current des:ription of t.i-u:
system. 'The map(;) shall in::fude
:..:~e existing provisions of this pa..-r
narural a.."'ld enginee:-ed features w.~at
s~anda.rd maD notations and svmbols.
a:>:J:ea: i.oJa;:::>;::lrooriate, and :he cos~.
mz.y affect the p~fo:mance of the.
and, in addition. shall show boundaries
risf3 z...-Jd bei'lefits of compliance in
disposal system. The description of the
o:" the controlled area and the location
;:;:::::ordance with the alteinative
o; any active, inactive, and abandoned
disoosal svstem shall include, at a
Dr:n:isions;
injection and withdrawal wells in the
mirlirnum~ the following information:
· (b) .A. public comment period of at
controlJe::l area and in the vic.init)' of the
(1) The lo:ation of u~e disposal
least 120 days has been compieted and
disposal svstem.
svstem a.Jd the controlled a:-ea:
puDlic hearings have been heid in Nev.•
(i) A deScription of past a.Jd current
• (2) A des:::!ipticm of the. geology,
Mexico;
climatologic and meteoiOlogic
geophysics, hyd:-ogeo]Ogj'. hydrology,
(:) -:-he public comments recejved
a..Jd geochemis:::' of the disposal system condiDo:ns Ll the vicinin.· of the disDosal
have been fullv considered; and
system and how these. c~nditions a_;e
(d) .L. notice~of fmal ru.lernak.i...1g is
a.Jd its vicini:;· a..JG how t..'i-Jese
e>=?e:::ted to change over the regulatory
published in the ?ede."d..l Register.
conditions are expected to :::hange a.T'ld
time frame.
i..'1te.-act over the regulatory time frame_
§ ~.94.7 Effe:::tive date.
G) The. information reouired
Such description shall include, at a
The c:tite:ia in this part shall be
elsewhere in this Dart o( anv aDditional
minimum:
e:'fe:tive on April 9, 1996. The
iniormation. anal\rses, tests: or records
(i) Existing :luids and fluid hydraulic
i.lJCo;po.-ation by reference of certain
determined by
Administrator or the
potential, in::luding b:-ine pockets, in
-vublicatior..s listed in the criteria is
Adminisn-ator's authorized
a..Tld near the disnosai svstem: and
2.:Jnroved by the Director of the ?ederal
renresentative to be necessa-v for
(ii) :bjsting nigher p;nneabilit)'
::).D'C'lS.
,.,"'"" ~0,.l _.....
'pril 0 )006
·~-~
-· ~
ctererminLTig compliance with this pa:-L
anhvdrite interbeds lo:.ated a~ or near
the horizon o: t.'i-Je waste.
§ 1 9~.15 Content of compliance re·
S!.lb;:;.a:-t 3--Cornpliance Certific.ation
(3) The presence and cha:-acte:-isti::.s of cert.ificatior: appii=ation(s).
and Re-certification Applications
poten:ia.J. pathways for trans:port of
{a) In submitting do::umenration of
§ 19~."!1 Completeness and accuraey of
waste f:rom the disoosal svstem to the
continued comnliance pu..-suant to
compliance applications.
accessible environ~ent i:ri:luding. but
se:tion 8(f) oft..~e \~'IPP L\~rA. the.
hllormation provided to the
not limited to: Existing boreholes.
previous compliance application shall
Administrator in sunoort of anv
solution features. breccia nines. and
be updated to provide sufficient
othe:- uote:-niallY permeab-le-features.
::omDlia.T'lce an-:Jlicati.On shall be
information for the AdmL.-,isu-ator to
c:>m~lete and- accu...-ate. The
such 2s interbeds:
determine whethe:- or not the ·wpp
A:i.~L"1istrator's evaluation for
(4) The pooje::::ted geophysical.
continues to be in comDliance with the
::e.~.ii:l:::atlon 'Du."'Suant to se::::tion
hydrogeologic and geo:hemi::::al
disp;:,sal regulations. u·pdated
8(d)(l)(3) ofihe V/I?P LV•/A and
condijoD.s of the disposal system due to do:::umentation shall include:
evabation for re::ertifica:io:1 Du:sua..Jt to the p;esence of v:aste including. bu: not
(l) AlJ additional geologic.
se::ion 8(!)(2) of the WIPP L\~'A shall
lL-nited to, L":e effects of orocluctioD of
geophysi::al, geochemical, hydrologic,
:10: begin until the Administrator has
heat o& gases f.-om the w~te.
a."1.C meteor-ologic in.ionnation;
..; J 1 h1 Street. S\~'. V1/a.shington. DC
=-~-~50. or copies may be inspected at the:
O:fice of the Fede:-al Register, BOON.

the
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(2) Ali add itio nal mo nito ring
dat a,
.ana lvse s and resu lts;
(3) All add itio nal ana lyse s
and resu lts
of Jabo;-ato:-y experim~nts con
duc ted by
the Dep aru nen t or its com
rac tors as par t
of the VVIPP pro gra m:
(4) An jde ntif icat ion of any
acti vltl es
o; ass um ptio ns tha t dev iate
from the
mo st rec ent com plia nce app
lica tion ;
{5) A des crip tion of all was te
emp lace d in the disp osa l sys
tem sin ce
t..'-le mo st rece nt com plia nce
cer tifi cati on
o~ re~certification app
lica tion _ Suc h
Oes:::ription sha ll con sist of
a des crip tion
of L"le was te cha :a:: :ter istic s
and was te
oom oo! lem s ide ntif ied in§
§ l9,. 24( b)( l)
a.od ·J94 .24( b)(2 );
(5) ..ta..ny sign ific ant info
rma tion not
?:-e vio usly in:l ude d in a com
plia nce
ce:- tiflc atio n or re-c erti fica
tion
a:m lica tion rela ted tO wh eth
er the
c·:Sposal sys tem con tinu es to
be in
com plia nce w.lt h the dis pos
al
reg ula tion s; and
\7) _t;;,ny add itio nal info rma tion
re:ouesre:d bv the Ad:rn.iT'..isr
rato:- or the.
_::..dminist;-a!or's aut hor ize
d

req ues ted re::o":"ds are not
imm edi ate ly
2\"a ilab le. they sh2 ll be del
ive red wil hin
30 caie nd2 r da\'S of the re::J
Uest.
(c) !he Dep a-rt men t sha lL
upo n
reau e.st b\' the Adm inis u-.a
wr or the
Adm in.! st'ra wr's auth o;-i zed
rep rese nta rive . pro \'id e per
ma nen t.
priv ate offi ce spa ce tha t is
acc ess ible to
the disp osa l sys tem . The offi
ce spa ce
sha ll be for L'1e exc lusi ve
ese of lhe
_!.,dministrato:- or the Adm
inis u-a tor' s
au:.horizec:i rep rese n:.a tive (s).
(d) The Adm inis trat or or
the
Ad min istr ato r's aut hor ized
rev rese nta tive (s) sha ll corn
DlY wit h
aPp lica ble ac::e~ CD!1trol
me asu res for
se: u;i rJ . .-adio1ogJca1 pro re.:
Lion . and
pe:- son al saie tj• wh en con duc
ting
a:::t lvit ies pu: -sua nt ro this
se:! ion .

coll ecit -d p:-i or :o the imp lem
ent atio n of
the qu2 liry assurano:.e prog
:-.am req uire d
pu:-sua~v. to par agr
aph (a)( l) of this
S'.!ction hav e bee n qua lifi ed
in
ac:c orda .'lce v.:ith an alte rna
te

met hod olo gy. app rov ed by
the

Adm inis wat or or the Ad min
ist: ato r's
auth o:-i zed rep res ent atlv e.
tha t emp loy s
om: or mo re of the foll ovd
ng met hod s:
· ?ee r rev iew . con duc ted in
a ma nne r tha t
is compa:..ibie wit h NU RE
G-1 297 . "Pe er
?..e.view for Hig h-le vel Nu
cle ar V·hste
?.ep :)si w:- ies. " pub lish ed Feb
:-ua:-v 195 8
(in.:o:-o:)j·ation ·bv refe ren ce
2.s s~~:ified
in§ 194 .5); co:- rO.b orat ing
dar a: ·
::onflw;aro:-:y t'!S ting : o:- a
qua lity
assu~an:.e pro g:-a m
tha t is eau i\'a len t in
e:Ie.c: tc _L.SJvJE NQ A-1 -19
8-9 edit ion. .
.!..SM:E. NQ A-Z a-1 990 add end
a. Dar t 2.7.
§"'\5~.22
Qua lity assuran:::e.
to ASkfE NQ A-2 -19 89
edi tion . ~d
(a)( l) ,.t.s soo n as p:-a cti:: able
.:...sJ~~~ NQ A.- 3-2 989
edi tion (ex clu din g
afte.::.L.p::il 9. 19.96, the Departme..."'1t
Sec tion 2.1 (b) and (c) and
sha ll
Sec tion 17.1 ) .
adhe::-e ro 2 q~a!i:y 2.Ssura..."
(i.:J:o:-po;-ation by re.ie-:-e:Jce
1:.e prog;-a.-rn
as spe.:::ifled
tha~ imol-=m-=nts th-= :eau
in §19~.5.)
irem
.t-.SME NQ A-1 -19 89 edi tion . e:m s of
(c) .L~"lY com plia nce appli:::atio:_t.;.Sh1E
1 sha H
NQA-2.a~J 9:90 acid emi
o:-ovicie. ta L'le ext ent nra cti:
a.
par
:
2.7.
to
:ab
r=o~ese:mative.
le.
ASh 1E NQ A-2 -29 £9 edi tion
. and A.SlvfE bfo::-rna:.io:i1 wh ich de.S.c:-ibes how all
-{b) To the '!AL:ent t.'r)at info::ma
NQ.L..-3-1989 e:li tion (ex -:lu
:io:i1
din g Se:. tb:J . 62:2 "!..::sed to SU"ODOrt L'J-e C:liTJ:Jl~an:.e
:--e::"..lired fo:-- G. re·ce:-+Jii.:atio
2.1 (b) and (:). a..TJC Sec tion
n of
a?:.:;oli:::::a:.ior.: ha\ ;e b~en 2.SSess;
17.1 ).
c for :.1eir
':D~plian::e re:mai.."1s val id
(:.D.:o:-o::l::-ation. bv -:-e.feren
and has bee n
G<..i.alir>' cha.:-a:.re.:-ist.i:::.s. incl
ce.
as
SDe
:.ifi
u.:::
ed
iin£
s:...:bmitted .i!:. D:-evious cer
:
in
§
E~4.
- ....
·'~) T-.a'LZ. a .... ,....u-a"\' ,· e m·
.5 .)
tiilc atio
'-'
•- a",_cr~roe to
._._
•
~- '
:e:-...i:J cati on 2Dolication (s), suc n or .re~
·--·
-.; ~-u
{2.) An y :.o;r.pllam:::e app lica
wh
h
ich dati: agr ee wiu"'J an a::·:
tior ; sha ll
::epred
i"1:o:-rnatio:i1 n~;d not be. dup
i:J.:jude. info :ma tion wh ich
refe:-en::e or tr.Je \'aiu e;
lica ted in
>'....lbse.ouen: a:;~olicatio::zs; suc
de.m ons uar e.s tha t ::he qua
h
\.2) Dara pre cisi on, i.e:., a me
lity assu;-a..J:ce
info:-r:1atio:i1 in2y be sum ma
asu re of
oro eTa rn reo uire d Dur sua nt
rize d and
to oa:- agr aoh the mu rua l a.er eern ent ben vee .n
re.f eren ced .
{a) \I) o~~thi.S sect iOn h2S bee
com par abl e dat a gat her ed
n ·
·
or dev elo ped
esta blis hed and exe cut ed
unt ie; si..""Uilar con diti ons exo
fo-:-:
SubjJa~ C-C om plia
n::: :e Cer tific atio n
(i) V\.,.aste char-2:.te:-:iza.tion
re.uns of a sta nda rd devia::.io;.;res sed in
a::tivb~s
an.: Rr·::::eiiification
a11 d assumD:..i ons :
(3) Da:.a reo res ent ativ ene ss.
i.e .. the
(ii) Enviioru-ne:;J::c.l monito:f-J.T
de£ ree to wh ich da'.:a accUI""at
ig.
-eJv and
rnon iro: :-in g a: L'le pe::.-forma
?~e:
isel
n:e
of ::he
y represe::1: 2 cha rac teri stic
§ 194.2~ lnspe:::tions.
Of adisp::::-sal sys tem . a,..,d sa.il_;:ll
P::l?:..:.la:ion, a pa..-a..."!leter,
ing and
var iati ons at a
a..J.aJvsis a:::::th'i:ies;
(c) The .L.. dmi nist raro r or the
sa..T.pli...1g poi nt, or env iron
me nta l
_L,C..."Tli.nistrato:-'s aut hor ize
(iii.) ?ie ld ne.a su:: eme n!S
cond.i:io:J.s;
of geo log ic
d
fa:::to::-s, gro und wate:::-, met
re::r:esenta.tive(s) sha ll, at
e.or olog i:.. and
anv tim e:
(4.) Dar a com p1e tene s:s. i.e ..
c. me
top ogr aph ic c!-...a:acte:-istics
-(1) Be a.:r ord ed unfettered""'
:
o: the am oun t of val id dat a obta asu re
.and
(iv) Com pm atio ns, com put
i.'le d
u...-.a..u,ounced acc ess to ins
er
cod
com par ed to the am oun t tha
uec
es.
: was
o~ t.~e VliP?, and a.11y loc atio t anv arec mo del s md met ho:: is use d to
e),:pecred; and
ns
...
dem ons u-a te com nlia ..Jc t ·wit
pe:: form ing acti viti es t..":lat
h the
pro vid e
(5) Data com pa:- abil
dis pos al regulatiOns in acc
:nio :tna tion rele van t to c:o
ord anc e wit h o: r...":te confid~nce wit iry. i.e. , a me asu re
m.Dlian~
h wh ich one dat a
t...'le n:-o visi ons oft.,.i.s oa.-·t:
2:J:Jli::.ation (s), to wh ich the
se: ca..1 be com pa;- ed to E..r.1
a""U'nem
(\;) Pro ced ure s fo-. iffi ple men
othe::-.
.:.·aS righ ts of access. Suc h ac:beP
tati on of
.~s shaD be exp
(d) _L!.,_.."lv com Dli anc e aDoli;:a
enj uci gm en: eli::i-:ation use d
tion sha ll
eaw..ivalent to' acc ess affo rde
to
d
pro vid e info mla tion wh i;h
su-::~Dort aDD li:a .tio ns
:=i2?a.-rrnen: em plo yee s upo
for
certifi:::ation o::n
dem ons trat es how all dat 2 are
re.:-c~-:u.fiCation o~ comnlian::::
Dres.oa.m..ation o~ cre den tial s
ou.alilied
e;
and oth er
fo:use b the dem ons trat ion or"
(vi)
Des ign of t.i)e di.Sposa.J sys
~eouired doc um ent s.
tem and com plia nce .
acti ons tak en to e.":!s:..rre com
[2) 3e allo wed to obt ain sam
plia nce wit h
ple s,
(e) The. Adm inis L-a tor wil
des ign spe:ifi:::ations;
:...J::i:.lding spl it sa.."'!lples, and
l ve: ify
to mo nito r
app rop tiar e exe cut ion of qua
(vii ) The col lect ion of dat
2..."'1.::! m~asure asp ects
lity
a and
of the disp osa J
ass·....r;-an:e pro gra ms thro ugh
info:-rn:aUon. use d to sup pon
sys:=:m a.11d th<e was te pro pos
com plia nce i.::.spe:::::ioP
ed for
.s, recon:::l rev iew s a.""'"ld rec
app li:a rio: n(s) : and
dis~osal in the disD
ord
osa l svs tern .
kee:pi."1g req uire me nts , whio
(vii i) Othe.r sysre..ll.s, s""~..o""U
;;;:h rn2 y
{b) ?\e: :ord s (inc iud lng dat a
Ctures.
and oth er
i...Jc
lude,
com Don e:-l tS, a.."'ld acti viti
i--:-S::l:-rna:lon in anv fo:-rn)
es i."'Ilportant to su~veiJl but ma v not be lim ited to,
kep t bv the
ance, au.d its and ma nag em ent
the. .:on tain me nt of was te
- Ja..'""!me:nt pen ain ±ng to
in
the
dis pos al sys!<arr....s rev.
the \'11?? sha ll svs tem
lew s.
.
.•--..ac:ie cva ilab le to the Adm
inis trat o:- (b) _LuJ_y c.om:,:;oliance app lica
o:- :he A.d min isrr ato r's aut
§19
tion
4.23
sha ll
MoDels and com ;:mt er cod
ho: i.ze d
in.: }ud e info:-mat.ion wh i:h
es.
::-e?:-esen::ative up0:1 req ues
(a) .L:..ny com pli2 11: e applicati
t. Ii
de: non stra tes :.~a~ dare. and
::l:-:1 shi ll
i...Uormation
in::J.ude:

SL.t.XF-A
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(l} A des::ii;:.:.ion of the conceptual
and s:::e:1ario const•uctio n used
to support any complianc e application .
(2) A description of plausible,
c.li!!:-native conceptual model (s)
se:-iously considered bu~ not used to
s-..:?po:-t such application . and an
explanatio n of the reason(s) why such

"-i.J

(5) An explanatio n of tho; manner in
which mode!s and computer codes
incorporate the effects of parameter
correlation .
(d) The Administra tor o:- the
.t...dminis~rator"s authorized
repres'.!ntative may verify the results of
computer simuJatio:-Is used to suppo:-t
any complianc e application by
performlng independe nt simulation s.
Data files. source codes. executable
versions of computer sofrware fo; each
mod d. othe.;- material or infonnatio n
needed to oe:mit the Admi:-J.istratar o:t..'-1~ Ati.min'ist:-ato:-'s autho:-ized
representa tive to perform independe nt
simulation s. a.nd access to ne:essa-:-y
hardware w pe:-form such simulation s,
shall be provided w.ithin 3C• calend2r
davs of.= reouest bv the Administra tor
o:- ·the Admi~istrar~r's aut.i-10~zed
represo:.:ntat.i,•e.

liquids: and activity in curies of each
isotope of the :radionucli des present.
(3) .t..ny decision to exclude
considerat ion of any waste
characteris tic or waste componen t
because such characteris tic or
componen t is not expected to
significant ly inDuence L.ie conrainmc nt
model(s) was not deemed to accurately
of the waste in the disposal system.
?OJtray pe::-forrnan:e of the disposal
(c) For each waste componen t
S\'Ste:m.
identified and assessed pursuant to
• (3) Document ation that:
paragraph (b) of this section. the
(i) Conceptua J models and scenarios
-~epartmem shall specify the limiting
:-easonab!y re?resent possible future
\'aiue (-expressed as an up?er or lov-.•er
s:ates of the disposal system;
Emit of mass. volume. cu:-ies.
(ii) 1>/..athe.:na~cal models incorporat e
concentrat ion. etc.). and the asso:::iated
e::mations and boundaT\' conditions
uncer..ainty (i.e .. margin of er.o:-) for
v:hich reasonably repre'sen: the
each limiting value. of t.~e to:.al
ma~ematical formula-tio n of t..'le
invento:-y of such V•:aste proposed for
:on::eptua..! models:
dis;;.osal in the disposal system .."illy
(iii) Nume:-ical models provide
complia.."""t::e application shall:
(l) Dern:~nstrate that. fo:- the total
n:.L.ilerical s::hernes which enabie the
inventO:-j" of waste proposed fo:mat..'l.emati::::al models to obt2.in stable
§ 19<!.24 W2ste: :::haracteriz:atior:.
dis?cs2l in t..~e disposal system, \VIP?
solutio:1s:
comDlies with the numeric
(iv) Computer models accurately
(a) Any complianc e applicatior:. shall
requ.iremen:.s of§ 194.34 and§ 19{.55
irno1ernen: the numerical models; i.e_,
desc1ibe the chemical, radioiogica l and
fo:- the upper or lower limits (including
cmTipute:- codes are fr~ of coding errors physi:.aJ. ::ompositio n of all existing
t.he asso:iared uncertainti es), as
a..Jd nro::h..JcE s::able solutions;
v.·aste proposed for disposal in L'"le
approp:-iare, fo;- eaw""'1 waste componen t
(v) Conceptua l models have
disposal syste:n. 'To the exrent
pra::ticable . any complianc e application identified in pa.-ag:-aph \D)(2) of L'ili
~"??~"~~:1e pee~ review acco;-ding to
se:tion. a.nd for the plausible
s .; .:-':: .. : : /.
sh2.ll also Describe the che:n.ical,
combinatioP..s of m:r:.er and lower limits
(b) Cornnure:- codes used to suppo:-t
radiologi::aJ and physical compositio n
Of SUCh W2.Ste corn;anen ts that would
z...jv com:)iianc e avoli:ation shall be
of lO-b~-Qene:-ateC. v:aste DjO::Josed for
:-esult in the greate.st estimated release.
do.:umeil!:ed in a mal'l..ner that complies
disoos~~ir: t.'r}e disoosal ;\'stem. These
(2) Identify and ciescrjbe the
with t......,_e reociremen ts of AS:tvrE NQAc:i.e.S::-:-io:ions shall includ; a·lis: of waste
::leL•wd{s) used to quantify the li."'"llits of
2c-19.9C addenda, part 2.7, to ASlvlE
comnOnem.s and their anorox.imate.
NQ.t-.-2-1989 edition. (In:o:pora tion by ouaiitities in the waste. ""This list mav be waste componen ts identified in
derived from process knowledge , " · paragraph (b) (2) of th.!s section.
:-ef-5'enc~ as specified in§ 194.5.)
(3) Provide informatio n which
(c) Document ation of all models and
current non-dest..-uctive examinatio n!
demonstra tes that the use of p;o:ess
ass2.y. or othe:- informatio n a.Jd
compute~ codes in::luded as part of any
knowledge to quantify compOnen ts in
rne:hods.
:::o.nplia..lce application pe..-io:man ce
waste fo;- disposal co:Uo:-rr..s· with the
2.Ssessmen: ca.kulation shall be
(b) The De?a....--rmen: shall subm..lt in
p:-ovided. Suc..T-J documenta tion shall
the com::dia:1:e ce~1cation an:Jli::::ation oualitY assurance reauireme n:s found i..J
§ 194.22..
.
i.rJ.:lude, but shall not be limited to:
the r-esults of a.J a.!aJysis whiCh
(4)
Provide
L"'lfounatio
n whi:h
(l) Des:::iptio ns of the theoretical
subs~antiare.s:
demons~ates L... a: 2 S\'Stem of c::mrrols
ba:kgrou...~:js of each model and the
{l) Tha: aU wz.sre ch.a..racreristics
bas been and will continue to be
meu""lod o: analvsis 01 assessmen t:
infh.1encing containme nt of waste ir. the
implement ed to confirm that t.i-Ie total
(2) Gene.-al d~::rintions of the
disoosal svstem have been identified
amount
of each wasre componen t that
rrJ~dels; discussion s· of the limits of
and asses;e:G for their impact on
will be emplaced in the d~posal syst~
ap?licabili ry of each model; detailed
disnosal svste....""TI performan ce. The
will not exceed the upper limiting value
i~st:"Uctio:;.s for executing the computer
characteriS tics rD be analvze:l shall
or fall below the lower limiting value
codes. i..""1.:..iuding hardware and so:ftv;.'are LJcluj=. but shali not be limited ro:
des.:::-ibed
in the introducto n· text of
reouirernen rs, inout and outnu: formats
Solubilit:y; formation of colloidal
pa;-ag:-aph (c) of this section~ The system
wiih explmatio ris of each inPut and
suspensioro..s containing radionu::li des;
of controls shall include, but shall nor
ou'::lut va.-iable and nararneter (e.g ..
?rodu:tion of ga.s from the waste: shea:
be limited to: Measurem ent; S2!I1pling:
na;-2.....""Tiete:- name and u..T'Jits): listings of
srrengt}:: compacrab ility; and other
chain of custody records; record keeping
bpu.t and o:. rrput ~1es fro!n a san:ple
waste~related i..Tiputs into the computer
sysrems; waste loading schemes used;
compute:- run; anc reports on cooe
models that are used in the pe....-forrnance
and other documenta tion.
veziflcation . benchmark ing, validation,
assessmen t.
(5) Jdentify and de.sctibe such controls
a."1.C auali"":"v z.ssu:211ce procedures ;
(2) That all waste comnonen ts
delineated
in pa..-agraph (c)(4) of this
(3;• ·D5:aiied description s of the
L"'"lfluencincr the W2.Ste ch.ara:re~...stics
section and conr1rm that they are
s::u:.ture o:i compure-r codes and
identifleC. pa7a.graph (b) (l) of this
applied in accordanc e with the quality
co.-np1ere listingS of the source codes;
section have been identilied and
assu..-ance reauirerne nts found in
(~) De~led descriptior'>..S of data
assessed fo1 their impa=t on disposal
§ 194.22.
.
::alle:.tio:-. ·::.-roced'..!J"P'....s, sources of data,
system performanc e. The componen ts to
(d) Tne Depa..-ane nt shall include a
dz.r.e. :-edu:::don a."1d. a"Jaiysis, and code
be a:."Ja}"zeC shall include, bur shall not
waste loading scheme itJ any
i..:.p:.J.: pa.-a..--nerer developme nt;
be limited ro: metals; cellulosics ;
compliance application , or else
(5) .A. .l"1Y ne:..essa:"'J' licenses; a..""1.d
cheiating 2.gems: water and oilie:periorman ce assessmen ts conducted
;n~::lels

tJ
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:;~ursuant lo § j9~.32
and com plia nce
disp
osa
l syst em, the Dep artm ent shed
2..ssessments con duc ted pur sua
]
or who a~t sup erv ised by tho
nt 10
doc um ent in any compliar1ce
se who
§ 194.5~ sha ll assu me ran
util
dom
i:.e thtj udg rne nt wer e not sele will
app
lica
tion . to the exte nt pra :tic abl e,
cted .
plac eme nt of was te in the disp
(4) Pro vid e info rma tion v,·h
osa l
the effects of pot enti al cha nge
ich
SYStem.
s to
dem
o:-: s::a tes that :
hyd rog eolo gic con diti ons .
·(e) Wa ste rna)' be emp lace d
(i) The expe.:-tise of any ind
in the
ivid ual
(2)
In
con
side
ring L~e eiTectS of
disp osa l syst em onl y if the emp
in\'o lved in e>: per tjud gme nt
lace d
geo logi c con diti ons on the disp
elic itat ion
;::)mponem.s oi suc h was te w.il
osa l
com pon s v,·ith the leve l of kno
l not
sys tem . the Dep aru nen t sha ll
wle dge
cau se:
doc um ent
req uire d by the que stio ns or
in
issu es
any com plia nce applicatio:-1,
(l) The total qua ntit y of was
to the
p:-esented to t."'lat ind ivid ual :
te in the
exte nt prac tica ble, the effects
anci
disp osa l sys tem to exc eed the
of
(ii) The exp erti se of any exp
upp er
ert
pot entj al cha nge s to geo logi c
lim itin g valu e. incl udi ng the
as 2 who le, inv olv ed in e>: pe:t pan el.
asso ciat ed
con diti ons , inci udi ng, bur not
jud gm ent
unc erta inty , desc r.lb ed in the
lim ited
elic itat ion com oor ts wit h the
leve l and
to: Dissolutio;J.; nea r sur fa:e
i:1t rod ucto ;y te}.1. to par agr aph
geo mo rph ic \'ari eiy of kno v.:l edg e req
(c) of this feat ure s
uire d by the
and pro :ess es; and rela ted
sect ion: or
que s:io ns or issu es pre sen ted
to that
sub side nce i~ the geo logi c uni
(2) The tota l QL:antit_y of was
pan eL
ts of the.
te
disp osa l syst em.
will hav e bee n emo lace d ln the that
{5)
Exp
disDosal
lain t.h~ rela tion ship amo ng
the
(3) In con side ring the effects
S\'Stem, z:r:ior ro clOsure
~nformation a."1d issu es
of
belOw
nre sen ted to
dim atic con diti ons on the disp
L;e low~r lim itin g valu e., toincfall
exp
ertS
osa
lud ing the
p:-lor to the elic itat ion pro
l
svs tem . the Deo artm ent sha ll
asso ciat ed U.i1CeJ..ainty. des crib
the Elicited jud gm ent of any exp cess ,
doc um ent
ed in the
ert
ii1
int:oducro.:-y t~'lto parag;-a.ph
any compD;IDce app lica tion .
pan el o:- ind ivid ual , and the
to the
{c) of this
pur pos e fo:ext ent practicab1e, the effe cts
se:: .ion .
wh i:h the exp ert jud gm ent is
of
bein g use d
pot ent ial cha nge s to futu re clim
(f) v.:aste emp lace men t sha ll
in complia.:Jce app lica tion s(s)
con fon n
ate
.
cvc 1es of incr eas ed prec inir :atio
ro t.'i-Je assu med was te Joadi.Tlg
{6) ?ro vid e do~u.me.ntation tha
n (2s
t the
c-;m pare d to presenT condit.io
con diti ons , if any, use d in per
init ial DU."'DOse. for whi ch exo
!"lS).
form anc e
e;-r
2Ss essm ents con duc ted pu:: sua
iudE:me..-Jt Was inte nde d, as P:-e
nt to
§ "i 94.26 ~::;;pert judg men t.
sem ed to
§ ~9.C32 a11d com plia nce asse
the ex: lert oan el, is COP.sist2nt
ssm ents
\.>,•ith L"'r:te
(a) E:>..'?er tjud gm ent , by an
::on du:: ted putsa.;an·l to§ 194..54
ind ivid ual
pur poS e fo~ wh ich this jud gm
.
ent
exp ert or pan-=.1 of exp erts , may
(g) The Dep a.-u nen t sha ll dem
use d in com nD: anc e anp lica tio: was
be use :::I
ons trat e ro
J(s) .
sup por t any com plia nce cpp
i:-. any com plia nce app lica tion
(7) ?r-o vide doc ume rlr:a tion
lica tlon .
tha t the
tha
p:ro
ro~ i."1vento=J: of was
vici
ed
L~a:
exp enj udg men r: doe s not
te emp lace d in the
foll ov:i ng re.st.'".lctions a..'1d gui t t.l-:Je
del ine s
s:.1bstitute fo:- info rma tion that
d.:..sposal syst-e.m com plie s wit
h2v e bee n app lieC in elic itin
cou ld
h the
g expe.:-t
reas ona bly be obt aine d thro
li..."":l.it.2.tior....s on tra..'"'lSuranic was
j:.1dg:nen::
ugh data
te
coll ecti on or exp erim em: atio
din osa l ciesczi.bed i11 the V\'IP
{iJ ..;: lez.s:. Dve ind ivid ual s
n.
P l.. \1\:A.
shi ll be
(h) The Adr nin istr ator wil
Co) Any com plia nce app lica eion
use d in anv e>:Den elic itat ion
l use
sha
ll:
n:-o:-ess,
i.."lsoe::::tions and reco rds revi ews
(1)
1de
ntif
y
2..t"1.Y
unl
exp
ess the; e is ·a iack or una vai lab
ertj uCi gme nts
, suc h
ility
2S aud its, IO ve::ir.~· com plia nce
use
d
to sup po:- t the app lica tion
of exo ens a.Tld a doc um ent ed
wit h this
a.-·1d
rati ona le
sec tion .
sha ll iden tify expe:-ts (by na.."
is prO vide d tha t explains wh
De and
y few er
emp loy er) inv olv ed in any exp
t.:,an five ind ivid ual s wer e sele
ert
§ 1~.25 i=uture state· 2SS ump
cted .
tion s.
jud gm ent elici:.ation p;-ocess
(ii) Atl-e.ast rn·o -thi rds of the
es use d to
(2) Unl ess o:herv.rise spe cll1
e>.,'":le:-15
sup
por t the a~:::>lkation.
ed in ti">.is
inv olv ed in an elic itat ion sha
pa::: or in u"'le disp osa l-re gula
ll :oD.sist
(2) Describ~ the pro ces s of eliciti.I)g
tion s,
of ind ivid ual s wh o are not em~
oerfo:mai1:::e 2Ssessme.nts and
loved
<"tXpe:rtjudgment, and doc um
dire ct!\ ' bv the Dena.-w'"Tlent
ent the
Comnlian:::e asse ssm ents con duc
o:- b\' !he
resu lt5 of exp ert jud gm ent e1ic
ted
:Uep
ar-~'Ile;t·s con!racto:-s, unleSs
it2.tion
D'..!.""'S.uan: t.i-le D>Ovisions
t.'1e
o;: this Da..L to
pro ces ses a.Jd the reas oni ng
De-.,arunent can demonsr:.-ate
be.b.i."'ld
de.:nonsrrate ~omnliance wit
a.'1d
tho se resu lts. Do:::umentation
h §.191.13,
doC ume nt th.at the.:-e is a lack
of
c; r c , ~- :; a.."")..; oa..-..·1 r:: 1 sub
or
par t C sha ll
inte rvie ws use d to elic it jud gm
ent s irom una vail abil ity of qua lifie d ind epe nde nt
;;~~-- tha ; ~a..-a;e:~tics of.t he
futu re ex:nerts, the ouestions or issu es
e>..-pens.li so dem ons trat ed,
rem ain wh a: the y are at the tim
at l~:ast onepr~ented io; eli:: :iiat ion of exp
e the
thir d of the exp erts inv olv ed
ert
co~pliance zpp lica tio:
in an
n is prep ar-e d,
jud gm ent , bac kgr oun d L'1fom1
eli ::itation sha ll con sist of ind
a:ion
n:-::w.ideC: tha i suc h cha..-a::te;i
ivid ual s
pro vid ed to exp-ens, and deli
stics .are
wh o are not ern nlo ved ciir ecti
ber atio ns
;,o: re:lared to hyd rog eolo gic.
v bv the
geo logi c or and forrr..al int-eractions a..."11ong e:o.:
Depa-r...ilent o:- by the Depan.r
peru
::li::i.ati: con diti ons .
t;e..-i't"s
sha ll be prov ided .. The opi nio
conr:-a:::tors.
ns o: all
(8; ln co:<lSiderlng futu re stat
-experts inv olv ed in eac h elic
es
(c) The pub lic sha ll be G.J.,-orde
itat ion
-ou:s:.<a...'l: t::. this s~::tion, tbe
da
De.o~-nne..-1!
vro ces s sha ll be nro vid ed whe
reas ona b1e opp orru ni't )' to p~..s
the::- the
S:.aL do::um~Jt ir. any com
e.."'lt its
plia ilce
Opi nio ns are use d to sup por
scie ntif ic and tew"1.""1ica1 view
t
a~~li::ation, to the e.>...1
s ro eA-p>....rt
:em nra ctic able ,
com plia nce app lica tion s or not
pa."1els as inp ut to a..Jy e.xr...rt
.
eff~::ts of pot ent ial futu re hyd
elic itat ion
rog eolo gic,
(3) ?ro vid e doc um ent atio n
pro
ces s.
that the
geologic and clim atic con diti
ons
foll owi ng ~..strictions and gu.id
-el.L"'les
disp osa l sys tem ove r the reg ulat on the
§ 194.2.7 Pee r revi ew.
o:y tim e hav e bee n aDDlied to anv sele
:.tio n of
fra.."!le. Suc h ciocu..""nentation sha
(a) Any com plia nce app Lic atio
ll be par t ind ivid ual s "Used to elic it expe.:-t
n sha ll
o: u."-Ie ac:i viti es und ena ken
inc lud e doc um ent atio n of pee:
ntu"Suant to judgmen~:
- rev iew
§ 194-.l.f, Con tent of cornpliti
L'-la
n::.:e
t hz.s bee n con duc ted , in 2. ma
(i) Ind ivid ual s who are rnem
nne r
cert ific atio n anP lica tion ; § 194
be:-s of
req uire d by this seC""J.on. for:
.32.
L,e team of inv esti gato rs req
ues
::;::::D:JE ofne:iO~an::::e
ting the
asse ssm ents ; a..1d
(1)
Co:l'::.eDtual mo del s sele:::te
jud gm ent or the tea."ll of inve
d a.Jd
. 9.L:54, ·s::::ope of com plia nce
stigaro:-.s
develoDed bv the Den a.-u nen
who wil l use the jud gm ent wen
t:
-~es.sments.
~ not
(2)
\\:a
ste ~ha.-a:::tei-ization ana !vse s
sele cted : and
as
U) ln co:r..side:ing the We :.ts
req uire d in§ l9~.24(b); and
of
(ii) Ind ivid ual s who mai nta
hyd:-:Jgeo1ogi-: con diti ons on
in,
at
my
{3)
Eng
6::
iJle ered bar-rier eva lua tion 2S
org aniz atio nal leve l, a sup e0·i
so:- y rol-e
req uire d in§ 19~.44.
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prior to the time at which a complia nce
(c) Perform ance assessm ents shi:ill
applicat ion is prepare d.
include an analvsis of the cffe::t.S on the
tii} The total rate of deep drilling shall
L"'iat
s
acti\.'itic
any
of
disposal systcmr
be the sum of the rates of deep drilling
occur in the . . . icinity of the disposal
for each resource .
system prior to disposal and are
(4) The frequenc y of shallow drilling
expected to occur in the vicinity of the
be calculat ed in the followin g
shall
.
disposal
after
disposal system soon
manner:
Such activitie s shall include. but shall
0) Identify shallow drilling that has
not be limited to. existing bo:-eholes and
for each resource in L~e
occurred
the develop ment of any existing leases
Basin over the past ) OD years
e
Delawar
be
to
that can be reasonab ly expected
time at which a complia nce
the
to
prior
develDjJed in Lhe near future. includin g
is prepare d.
ion
applicat
used
borehole s and leases that m2y be
total rate of shallow drilling
The
(ii)
s.
activitie
injection
fluid
for
sum of Li--te rates of shallow
(d) Perform ance assessm ents need not shall be the
resource .
consider pro::ess 5 and events that have drilling i or each
ring the histo~ical rate
conside
ln
(iii)
less than one chance in 10.000 of
the Depanm ent
drilling,
shallow
of all
occurrin £ over 1D.DDD years.
r only the
conside
,
justified
if
may,
on{s)
(e) /=-....-,y complia nce a?plicati
historica l rate of shallow drilling for
shall include informa tion which:
resour:::.es of similar type and g:Jali•.:y to
(1) ldentifie s all potentia l processe s,
those in the controll ed ar-ea.
events or sequenc es and combina tions
(c) Perform ance assessm ents shalJ
o::cur
may
of processe s and events that
docume nt that in anaiyzin g the
during the regulato ry time frame and
conseq:J ences of drilling events. the
m2y affect the disposal system;
Departm ent zssumed that:
(2) Ident.lfie..s the processe s, events or
(1) ?uture drilling practice s and
seauenc es and combina tions of
te:-hnology will remain consiste nt with
p:-~::esses a.'1d events included i:1
?•actice s in the Delawar e Basin at the
oeriorrn ance assessm ents: a.'id
time a complia nce applicat ion is
· (3) Docume nts why any processe s,
prepared . Su:.h iurure drilling practice s
tions
events or sequenc es and combina
shall include, but shall not be limited
of orocesse s and events identifie d
The types and amounts of cL-illi.""lg
tc:
L'":tis
pu~sua;1t to pa;-agr2ph {e) (1) of
fluids: b:::.rehole depths. dlarnete..-s. and
section were not include d in
seals; a....'1d the fraction of such borehole s
perform ance assessm ent r~ults
Contain ment Require ments
L~at ar-e sealed by huma..T"Js; a.·rld
Jce
compli~
any
in
d
provide
§ 194.31 A.ppli::ation of release limits.
(2) Natu.-al processe s will degrade or
applicat ion.
otherv:is e a..ffect the ca:labili:-..· of
Tne release limits shall be calculat ed
§ 19~.3.3 Consideration of drilling events in borehole s to transmi t fluids Over the
a:::ordin g to part 191. appendi x A of
pe:iorrnanc.e 2ssessm ents.
regulatO:)' time frame.
t.~is chapter, usi•'1g the total activity, in
(d) 'With respect to futu:-e d:illing
(a) Perform ance assessm ents shall
cu.:-ie.s. that will exist in the disposal
shallow
and
dz-illing
perform ance assessm ents need
deep
events,
exami..Je
·
.
disposal
of
time
the
a:
system
d:-illiile tha~ rna'\' Potentia llv affect the
not a.na1Yze the effects of te:h...J.ioues
§ 1.94.32 Sr;ope of performa nr;e
diS?os~ systerr:.. d~ui'"ing t.~e ...regulato;"'y
t:sed ior...resource recovery subse'qu ent
assessm ents.
time frame.
to j)e d:-illL~g of the borehole..
{b) The followin g asSum?t ions and
(a) Pe....-fo;mance assessm ents shall
§ 1 S~ ..34 Results of pertorman:;:s
process shall be used in assessin g w1.e
cor:sider :natl...L.-al p;ocesse.s and events,
assessm ents.
drilling
of
likeliho od and cor.sequ ences
mining, deep drilling. and shallow
(a) The results of performan:.-e
events. and the results of such nrocess
ri:illing that m2y affect the disposa l
nts: shall be assembl ed into
assessme
nce
coffiplia
system during the regulato ry time frame. shali be do:ume nted in any
y, cumulat ivE
menta···
''comple
may
effects
ion:
m.lni."""Jg
of
aoolicat
ents
[n) Assessm
s'' (CC!JFs) that
function
tion
distribu
tent
intermit
· (l) Inadve~rent and
be limited to changes in the hydraul ic
L~e probabi lity of exceedi ng
t
represen
(other
s
resource
for
units
drilling
by
n
ologic
intru.Sio
hydroge
Lf)e
of
conduct ivi!)'
va.rio'..!S levels of cumulat ive release
tha..T"J. !bose resource s provide d by the
of the disoosal system from excavati on
caused by all signillca.'"'ll process es and
or
system
Mining
disposal
s.
the::
in
re.so!lrce
waste
mining fOr :naru.-=ru
events.
isoJare
to
enginee red barriers designed
shall be 2Ssumed' to occur with a one in
(b) Probabi lity distribut ior..s for
huma.""l
severe
most
the
the
is
of
waste)
ce:"ltWJ'
such
each
1DO probabi lity in
n disDosa l svstem na.-ame ter
uncertai
inL-rusion scena:io .
reeulato:"'\' time frame. Perform ance
iTI uerfom ance assessm ents
used
values
en:s.
assessrn
ance
:mine;al
perform
that
ln
(2)
asSessme"'rrts shall assume
ed and docume nted in
develoj,
be
shall
to
drilling events shall be assumed
OeDosits of those resource s. similar in
applicat ion.
nce
complia
om
any
:-and
at
Basin
e
s
Delawar
the
in
resource
o:cur
those
ou.ilitv a..···"Jd n'De to
(c) Comput ational techniqu es, which
inter.·al s in time and space during the
Cu..,e;;,j,v ex~ ~:.ted from the Delawar e
draw random samnles from a::::JCss the
Basin, v.~ilJ be complet eJy removed from regu.lato;y time f::-arne.
range of the. probabi lity
entire
drillL.Jg
(3) The frequenc y of deep
the controll ed area dwing the centu.)' in
tions develop ed pu.."""Suant to
g
distribu
iollowin
the
in
ed
calculat
be
shall
ly
which such min:ing is ra.."1dom
h (b) of this section, shall be
paragrap
manner:
calculat ed to o:.cur_ Complet e removal
ng CCD?s a.Jd shall be
generati
in
h2.S
L.~at
used
g
d:-illin
eep
ci
tiiy
den
I
(i)
be
shall
a: sucb mL~e..-al resourceS
com?lia n.ce
any
in
nted
L~e
in
docume
occurred for ea:h resource
2.Ssumed to o:.cur only once during the
ion.
years
applicat
DO
1
past
the
over
Basin
e
Delawar
regulato::,y time frame.

(b) ?eer revie\\' processe s required in
;oaragraph (a) of this section. and
conduct ed subsequ ent to the
promulg ation of this part. shall be
conduct ed in a manner that is
compati ble with NUREG-1297, "Peer
1
Review for High· Level Nuclear \\ aste
Reposito ries," publishe d Februar y 1988.
(incorpo ration by referenc e as specified
in§ 194.5.)
(c) Any complia nce applicat ion shall:
(1) ln:::lude infa:-mation that
d~rnonstrates that peer review processe s
required in paragrap h (a) of this section,
a."1d conduct ed :yrior to L~e
impleme ntation oft...,e promulg ation of
this Part. wer~ conduct ed in accordant~
with. an altemat~ process subs~antialJy
e::nJ.ivalent in effeCt to NUREG -1297 and
aPprove d by Li-Je Administ..-ator or the
Adminis trator ·s authoriz ed
re;x·esen'i:ative; and
(2) Docume nt any peer review
::~ro::esse.s conduct ed in addition to
-tiwse requi>ed pursuan t ro paragrap h (a)
or L'U.s section. S':.lch docume ntation
shall indude io:mal requests , from the
:::Jepanment to outside review groups or
individu als, to review or commen t on
any ir..formation used to suppo:L
::omplia."1Ce applicat ions, and the
resp::mses fro:r. such g:oups or
individm ili.
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Fed era l Reg iste r I Vol. Gl.
No. 28 I
(j) The num ber of CCDFs
gen era ted

s~all

be la:g e eno ugh suc h that . at
c:..:mulath·e rele ase s of 1 and
l 0. the
;j12.Ximum CCDF gen era ted
exc eed s the
S9th per cen tile of the pop ula
tion of
CCDFs wit h at leas t a 0.95 pro
bab ility .
\'al ues of cum ula tive rele ase
sha ll be
calc ula ted acc ord ing to Not
e 6 of Tab le
2. Ap pen dix A of Pan 191
oft his
c:.a pter .
{e) An y com plia nce app lica
tion sha ll
~is:Jlav the full ra.; ge
of CCD?s
ge.n erit ed.
(f) An y com pUa nce app lica
tion sha ll
:::-o\·lde info rma tion wh ich
de::nor2st.-ates tha t the re is at
leas
':)e.:--:em lev el of statisti:.aJ con t a 9:5
fide nce
~~a: tht. me an of L'Je pop ula
jon of
-:::::.D?s mee ts the co.-:~tainme
nt
:e~·..:.irements of§ 191
.13 of this cha pte r.
:~·~ssurance Req llir eme
nts

Frjd~y.
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and

(t>) For all disp osa l sys tem
par am ete rs
ana lyz ed pur sua nt to pa:- agr
aph (v) of
this sec tion , any complian-:.
e appli.cctlo_n
sha ll

§ ~ 9< ..(3

Reg~latio:-:s

524 3

Pas sive inst itut iona l con
trol s.

(a) An y com rdia nce app lica
tion shc.1l
in:: lud e det aile d des:::riptio
doc um enl and sub stan tiat e
n:s oi the
Ll-:ie
mea sur es tha t wil l be em plo
dec isio n nO! to mo7 lito r::. par
yed to
ricu lar
pre serv e kno wle dge abo ut
disp osa l sys1em par am ete r
the Ioc.ation.
bec aus e tha t
des ign . and com ent s of the
para.'il~ter !s con side
dlsp osa l
red to be
S\'s tem . Suc h me asu res sha
insi gni fica nt to the con tain
ll inc iud e:
me nt of
- (1) lde ntif lca tlon of the
v~.·aste in the disn osa l
con trol led
svs tem or ro the
are a by ma rke rs tha t hav e
ver ific atio n of p':-edictiOns
bee n o~sign.e:d
abo ut the.
and wil l be fabric<Hed and
futu:-e pe:-forman:::e of the dis
em pla ced to
?os al
be 2S per ma nen t as p:--acticabl
sys tem .
-e:
(2) ?la ::em ent of rec ord s in
the
(c) ?re<:Jc.su:e mo nito ring .
arc hjv es a..Jd la.~d rec ord sys
To :,.'le
tem s of
ext ent n:-a :tic able . nre -do su:ioca l. Sra te. and Fed era l gov
e
e:n me ms,
m::mirO;-ing sha ll b~ con du:
and iilt- ema tjon al ar:h lve s.
red a:
tha r wo uld
sign ific ant disp osa l sys tem
like.h· b-e con sul ted b\' ind jvJ
pz:r ame te:( s)
dua ls in
2s idem ifie ci bv L"le a:naJvs!
.se.arCh of une xpl oire 2 reso
s con du: :ted
u:-ces. Suc h
pu~sua.1t to pa::ag;-aph (~) of
this sec tion . reco:-ds sha ll ide..'1tif,·:
A disp osa l sys tem par am
(i) The ]o:::atior:: o(t he con
ete r sha ll be
rro lied crea
cor:si:::ie:-ed sign ific ant if it
a.'1d L~e dis pos al sys tem ;
affe cts the
S\'Stem's abi lin· to con::ain
(ii) The des ign of th~ dis
was
pos al system:
ah:liry to verif}· pre dic tion s abote 0.1 the
§ ~S0::.4'l Act ive inst ituti ona
(iii) The natu r-e and haz ard
ut the
l con trol s.
of the
bru re perio:ma."lce of the disp
was te:
-(a) An\ ' com plia nce aop
osa l
lica tion sha ll
svs
tern
.
Suc
h
(i\')
mo
nito
Ge:o
ring sha ll beg in .as
l ogi c, geo:h~mica!.
:;J::}~de detail~d de.s cnP ilon s of
sOon es ":Jra:~Jcable: how eve
:::o:-;:)::>cseC acti ve ins titu tion al
:-. in no cas e hyc iroi ogic , and oth er sire da::a per tine nt
con
sha ll v:is te be ern nla ced in
to the con tain me nt of W2
:_-,e 'com.rols' loc atio n. and the trol s,
the diS: J:lS al
Ste in the
per iod of svstem :Jrior !D
disposal sys tem . o:- t.i-:le lo::at.i
imo lem ent a:iO l; of
:;::;e t:.~e con uol s are pTopcse:::l
o~ of suc h
ro rem ain Pre-cic-Sure mo:1.itori..1g. ?re
i;-,fo:-matior:; an:::l
2.:tive. ?..s sum ptio ns per tain
-::l csu :e
LJg to acti ve mo nito ring sha ll end
(\·) The resu }:s o: tes: s, ex?e!'im
at the tim e
:.:1 s:itu tion al con trol s and
e:J:ts.
the ir
wh ich :.,1-)e sha fts a: the dis pos at
Z..."16 othe:- a.laJys-=s reJa ting
e:Te:.:.lve:n~s in re:n:::s
al
s_ys
te;n
to b.ad~lll or
ofpr-eventi.T"Jg or
are
bac kfil led and sea ied .
ex:: 2,·a ted a;-eas. s:-.a.f: sea ling
:-e.:i:J:ing r-adionu::lide rele2Se
. was te
.s sha ll be
ime ;-a: tion wit h t.i-:Je diso asa
(d) ?os t-cl osu re m:mito::-ing
S'...!??Orted by su::.h descriptior-.
2 .S\'Stem.
.
'?he
..s.
a,.;d ot..'-"le:- test s, experi
d:sDoSal svs tem sha ll. to the
~ents. a"":- a..'1a:iyse.s
(D) ?erfo~an:::e ass ess men
exr em
ts shall nor o:-a.ctH::abJe_, be
De: Lin ent to the con tain me
mo nito red as so:Jn as
:a:! side : any con trib utio ns
of was t€ in
from active
the: disp osa l sys tem , o=- r..'le n:
i:J:-acticable afte r the sha fts of
....._""":!S:.itutional con trol s for mo
Jo::
.ation of
the
re tha n 1DO
suc h info :-rn atio n.
diso osa l svs rem are bac kfil
ye.a..-s a.."i:-er disp osa l.
led a.""ld
(3) Othe::- nas siv e inS"'"Jtu
seaieC to det ec: sub.>.211tial and
tionaJ.
:::onrrols nra.:.ti~able to ind ica
§ 1£00::.42 Mon itor ing.
det rim ent al dev iati ons from
te the
e':n e:te d
dan
ge: s Of L'le was te and its loc
pe.rfo:-ma.<·1::e a.."1d sha ll end
(~) The Dep anr nen t sha
atio n.
whe r: d1e:
ll con duc t an
(b'T ..;,.'""!\" cor nnl lan ce aoo lica
De:;arL""!lent em de: non swa te
a.;a!J'Sis of the effect!> of disp
:io: 1 shal1
to t..~e
osa l sys tem sati
ind~
d..:
the pe~iod of" t.i!TJ.e pas:s:ve
s[a: :tio n of the .L..drniriswa;:o:-:.a.-a....""!lete:rs on Ihe con tain me
ma t
nt ofw GSt e
~s::.i-.::utio.-Ja~ con trol
the re 2.1'"e nc· signifl::a.'1"i. c:om
~~ L.:1.e diso:rsal sys rem and
s are exp e:r e: to
:e:ns to be
sha ll ind ude
end:...:.::e and be U..""1derstood.
add ress ed by fu~. .i-:le.::.~e resultS o!" suci-J anaiysi.s
.
monito:-i.1g. ?cs tin any
(:) Tht .!.,.ciminisr.;-ato:- ma v
dos ure moniro:--irn: sha ll be
:o::r;:~lia..-·1::.~ app lica tion
allo w t..."'-le
. The res ults of
Deo,anrne.:J.t to ass um e Das
com :Jie men rarv to-m oni tori
:..":~ 2...-.aiysis.shill be used
sive
ng reo u.ir ed
i..'! dev elo pin g
L;; titu :ion al con trol cre dit,
nu:-Suant to aoDlica.ble fed era
pla."""l.S io::- pre -clo sur e and peLJ L-,e: iorm
l
.
st-closure
o: red uce d like liho od of hum
haz ard ous wa; re reg ula tion
:mo nito ring req uire d pur sua
a.r::
s at pa...~
nt to
intr"'..!Sion. if the De; Jart men
254 ,25 5,2 68, a..""ld 270 ofth
:::a.-a~nf>..s (c) and (d)
r
.is cha;n~r
of this sec tion .
de.."
'nonsr:-ares in the com plia n:::
and shall be con duc ted wit.
=:--nt disD osa l svs rem na.-amete:-s
e
.~ t~:.Q'""liques
aoo lica tion tha t suc h cre dil
u,a i do no:jeopa....-dize the con
a.iaJ1z~d shalf'inc.1ude, at a min
is h!S tilie d
tain me nt
imu m:
o'eC
:ause the nas sive . inst irut iorl
of was te in t.'"l':. disp osii : sys
(~) ?•o pe.- ties of bac kfil led mat
al
tem .
eria l.
conrrol.:s are ex::.e:::.ted to end
:..l:.lucii..Jg por osit y. pen nea bili
ure and be
(e)
P
.....
J_y
:omp
lia...""l::::e app lica tion sha ll
ty, and
u.rJ
.de:
-stood b'Y ~DDterr:lal inLrucie:s
C:~gr~= of :::ompact.ion
in.: lud e DetaileD pre-::::Josur
foi
and
e and pos:.:.the tim e periOd" a?p rov ed
r:=:o:<!Soli Cat ion ;
by the
:::losu:-e moniro;-ing pla ns
for mo nito ring .L...drnlnisrrator. Suc h
cre dit, o:- a sma ller
{2) S:r ess es and ext ent of
def o:-m atio n t..."'Ie pe:io:-m.an:::e ofr he dis pos al sys tem .
cre dit as det erm ine d by the
o: L~e sur rou ndi ng roo f. wal ls,
At
2. mirr..L'llurn. su:::h pla
ns sha ll:
and floo r
Ad min istr ato r, can not be use
of L~e v..·.aste dis Desai roo m;
d for mo re
(l) Identi.fy the pa.- ame ters
tha
n sever-al hun dre d yea..-r-s and
t..~a
t
wil
l be
(3) l:J.itiation ~r dis pla cem ent
ma
of maj or mon ito: -ed 2.11C how bas elin e val ues wil
dec
rea se ove r time.. In no case.. h:Jwy
l
b:-~r-Je def orm atio n fea
ever.
be det erm ine d;
ture s in Ihe roo f
sha ll D2Ssive ins titu tion al ccn
o:- s:..r.-:-o:.mding ro::k;
uol s be
(2) lnd l:.a te how ea:. h pa: ame
ass
um ed to elim ina te the like
(.?) Grou.'ld wat er flow and
te:- v•il1
liho od of
oth er
be use d w e\"aluate a."1V dev
hum an i.··nrusion entirei.y.
iati ons from
e:fe::::s of hum an intr USi on
in the
the exne:::ted oeriorrn~:::e
of the
vi:i."'lity of the disp osa l sys tem
§ "!94.44 E.n9ineered bar rier
dispoSal sys rem ; C~..t""ld
s.
t:;; 3ri ne qua ntit y, flux , com:pos itio
(a) Dis pos al systeiT'.s sha ll in:.o
n,
(3) Dis cus s the len gth of
:-po:-ate.
. s::.atj~ dist ribu tion ;
tim e ove r
eng ine e;e d bar rier (s) des ign
vd·;)ch ea: n pa:-ame:re: 1vilJ.
ed
ro
·: .: tS) ·G2S qua..""ltity and compos
be
m:m
.iro
red preven~ or sub stan tial ly
ition: a."ld to cierec1 cievia:..
del ay rh':.
iol!s f!'"om exp ecte C
(7) -=- emp e:-a ture dist ribu tion
::no vem em of wa ter or ra::iion
.
pe;io!Tr'1a.."l'::e.
uclide.s
rowa.-d the a:.t ess ible env iron
me. :rt.

the
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(b) In selecting any engineered
bar:-ier(s) fo:- the disposal system. the
0eoanmem shall evaluate the benefit
2..11d detriment of engineered barrier
alternatives. including but not limited
to: Cementation , shredding.
supercompac tion, incineration,
vitrification, improved waste canisters.
gmut and bentonite backfill, melting of
metals. alternative configuration s of
W2.5te placements in the disposal
system, and alternative disposal system
dimensio:1s. The results of this
evaluation shall be included in any
co:npliance application and shall be
used tojustiJy_the selection and
rejection oi each engineered barrier
e\'a1uated.
(c)(l) In conducting the e'·aluation of
en£inee:red ba.<ier alternatives, the
following shall be considered, to the
extent o:-acticable:
(i) Tne ability of the engineered
ba..•ier to prevent or substantially delay
u~e movement of water or waste toward
L,e accessible environment :
{.ii) Tne impact on worker exposure to
radiation both duri..Jg and after
i:n:::o:poration of engineered ba...."Tiers;
(iii) The increased ease o:r difficulrv of
re.m::n•ing t..'-le waste from the disposal
o:::yst"'m~~ (:.·\:) "t.,e increased or reduced risk of
t;ar.sp~rilllg the waste to the disposaJ
S\'Stem;
. . (v) 7he increased or reduced
un:e.r....ainty in compliance assessment:
(vi) ?ublic comments requesting
spedfic engineered ba.-riers:
(vii) The increased or reduced totaJ
svstem costs- (,•ill) The impact, if any, on other
waste disposal programs irorn the
i1J:orpo:-ation of engineered barriers
(e.g .. the e>.."tent to which the
incorporatio n of engineered ba....-:-:ie:-s
affe::::ts L~e volwne of waste);
(ix) The effects on mitigating the
coP.seouence s of human intrusion.
(2) If. after consid-eLB.tion of one or
more of the factors in paragraph (c) (1) of
this se::tlon. t..,e Department con::ludes
L1.at an engineered barrier considered
v.'ithLJ the scooe of the evaluation
sho~d be rejeCted without evaluatLTJ:g
the remaining facto~ in paragraph (c) (1)
oi t..~ section, then a...Jy compliance
ap!)lication shall provide a justifu:ation
b:- this rejection explaining why the
evaluation of the remaining facto:-s
would nor. alter the conclusion.
{d) In considering the ability of
engi."leered ba..-riers to prevent or
substantially delay the movement of
water o::- radionuclide s toward the
a:.c.essible envirorunent . the benefit and
de:....-iment of engineered ba.rtiers ior
eY.isting waste already packaged,
eY.i.st..i~g waste not yet packaged, -existing

SU:X:.F-A

waste in need of re~packaging. and tobe~generated wzste shall be considered
separately and described.
(e) The rvaluation described in
paragraphs (b). (c) and (d) of th!s section
shall consider engineered barriers alone
and in combination.
§ 19-<. ...::5

Consideration of the presence of

resources.
Any compliance application shall
include information that demo:;strate s
that L'le favorable characteristic s of the
disposal syst-.::m compensate fo:- the
presence of resources in the vicinity of
the diSj)OSal system and the likelihood
of the disposal system being disturbed
as a result of the p:-esence of u.~·mse
resources. lf performance assessments
predict tha: the disposal system meets
the containment reouirements of
§ 191.13 of this chaPter, then the
Agency will assume that the
requirements of this section and
§ 1.9l..H(e) of this chapter have been
fullllled.

§ 19-4.53

Consideration o1 underground
sources of drinking water.
ln compliance assessments that
analyze compliance with part 191,
subpart C of this chapter, all
underground sources of drinking water
in the accessible environmen t that are
expected to be affected by the disposal
system over the regulatory tim€: frame
shall be considered . ln determining
wh€:ther underground sources of
·
drinking water are expected to be
. aJTected by the disposal system.
underground interconnect ions among
bodies of surface water. ground water.
and underground sources of drinking
v;ater shall be considered.

§ 19-' . 54 Scope of complian:::e
assessments.
(a) Any compliance application shall
contain com:pliance assessments
required pursuant to this part.
Conroliance assessments shall include
infoimation which:
(1) Identifies potentia1 processes.
events. or seouences of nrocesses and
~vents that IDay occu:- o#ver the
§ 194.-<.6 Removal of Vw-aste.
regulatory time frame:
(2) ldentifies the processes, events, or
.Ll.~r:y compliance a:pplication shall
sequences of processes and events
include do::umentati on v,,rhich
demonsu-ates that removal of wast-=: from included in compliance assessment
results provided..·in any compliance.
the disncs.al S\'stern is feasibi~ for 2
reascmZ.ble oe~iod of time afte:- disoosal. a!:lolication: and
- (3) Documents why a.'l"ly processes.
Such documemati on shall include a.'1
even~. o:- sequences of orocesses and
ana1ysi.s o: the tedmologica l feas.ibility
events identihed pursuint to p~oraph
of mini.T'lg the sealed disposal system,
(a) (J) of this section were not included
given re::hnology levels at the time a
in compliance assessment results
compliance application is prepared.
provided in any compliance
aDoli:::ation .
Individual and Ground-wate r
~ (b) Compliance assessments of
Protection Requirement s
undisturbed neriormance shall include
§ 194.51 Consideration of p:-ote:::ted
the effects orl the disoosal S'.·stem of:
individual.
(1) Existing borehOles in the vicinity
a: the disoosal svstem, wit.."1 a':te.T)tion to
Compliance assessments tha: a...Jal\'ze
comoli~an::e with§ 191..15 of this chioter the patnV:·ays they provide fo:- migr-ation
of ;-adionuclide s irom the site; and
shali 2SSume ti:.at an individual :resid.es
{2) Any activities that occur in the
at the single geographic point on the
vicinity oi the disposal system prior to
surface of the accessible environmen t
or soon after disposal. Such activities
where that individual would be
shall include. but shall not be limited
expected to re::eive the highes: dose
to: Existing bor-eholes and the
from .-adionuclicie releases from the
developmen t of any existing leases that
disposal syst-.::m.
can be reasonably expected to be
§ 19~.52 Consideration of expos~,;r~
deveJoped in the near future, :including
pathv.oa~·s.
boreholes and leases that may be US'!d
fo:- fluid injection activities.
In comnliance assessments that
analyze Compliance with§ 191.15 of
§ 194.55 Results of compliance
this chapler, all potential exposure
asses$ments .
pathways fmrn the disposal system tO
(a) Com::Jliance assessments: sball
indlvidua1s shall be considered.
consider a"nd document uncenainty in
Comolia..-,:;e assessments with pa...-r 191.
the pe....formance of the disposal system.
subPart C and § 191.15 of this chaoter
(b) Probability distributions for
shall assume that individuals co~ume
uncertain disposal system parameter
2lite:-s per day of drinking water from
values used in compliance assessments
any underg;-ound source of d:-inking
shall be developed and documented in
water in t:r:Je a:cessible environment .
any compliance application.
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DA:96: 11017

Westinghouse
Electric Corporation

Government and Environmental
Services Company

W3Sfe ISDiation Division
Box 21l7B
cariSIIad New Mexico 88221

April 3, 1996

Mr. Mel Mariett a, Manager
WIPP Project Compliance Departm ent
Sandia Nationa l I..abora10ries
115 N. Main Street

Carlsbad, NM 88220
Subject:

FUTUR E MININ G EVENT S IN TifE PERFO RMAN CE ASSES
SMEN T

Dear Mr. Marietta:
Per our discussion, this submitt al updates our earlier packag e provide
d to you on Febrwu y 29, 1996
(DA:96:11004, attached). The revised information include s change
s made to incorporate comments receive d
from Mr. Kurt Larson of your staff.

The map in Figure 5 of the attachm ent bas been revised with addition
al informa tion by includi ng areas where
potash bas already been mined and areas currendy conside red barren
of potash by the Bureau of Laud

Management.

Our earlier recomm endatio n to use Figure 8 to incorporate the effects
of mining in WlPP Perform ance
Assessm ent remainS the same.

Should you bave any further questions, please contact me at (505) 234-8380,
or Mr. R. F. Kebona n at (505)
234-8690.

u~

B. A. Howard; Manager
Long-Term Regulatory Compliance

hmp
Attachm ents
cc:

without map

D. R. Anderson, SNL-A L
G. T. Basabil vazo, CAO
J. E. Bean, SNL-A L
M S. Y. Chu, SNL-AL.
J. H. Maes, CAO " ·
J. A. Mewhi nney, CAO

. Distr ibutio n:
··Mik e Yalla ce, 6749
Kurt Larso n, 6751
Peter Swift , 6821
Tom Corbe t, 6115
Wend ell Weart , 6000
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EXT ENT OF MIN ING POS mON PAP ER
Revision l
1.0 INTR ODU CTIO N

In 40 CFR Part 194, the Environmental Protection Agen cy's
r=t ly published standard for the
certification ofWI PP's compliance to40 CFR Part 191,
they (the EPA) have specified that the DOE most
consider the impact of mining in the analysis of the longterm performance of the disposal system. The
specific requirement being imposed by the EPA is stated
in 40 CFR Part 1941, section32(a), (b), and (c)
as follows:
(a)

(b)

(c)

Performance assessments shall consider natural proce
sses and events, mining, deep drilling,
and shall ow drilli ng that may affic t the dispo sal syste
m durin g the regul atory time frame.
Assessments ofminin g effects may be limit ed to chan
ges in the hydra ulic conductivity ofthe
hydro geolo gic units ofthe disposal syste m from excav
ation minin g for natur al resources.
Mini ng shall be assum ed to occur with a one in
100 prob abili ty in each centu ry of the
regulatory time frame. Performance assessments shall
assum e that mine ral deposits ofthose
resources, simil ar in quali ty and type ta those resou
rces curre ntly extra cted from the
Delaware Basin, will be completely remo ved from the
contr olled area durin g the century in
whic h such minin g is randomly calcu lated to occur
. Complete remo val ofsuch mine ral
resources shall be assum ed to occur only once durin
g the regul atory time frame.
PerfOrmance asses smen ts shall inclu de an analy sis
ofthe effects on the disposal system of
any actiVities that occu r in the Vicinity of the dispo
sal syste m prior to disposal and are
expected to occur in the Vicinity afthe dispo sal syste
m soon after disposal. Such activities
shall inclu de, but shall not be limit ed to, existi ng
boreh oles and the development of any
existing leases that can be reasonably expec ted to be
devel oped in the near foture, inclu ding
boreh oles and /eases that may be usedfor fluid injec
tion activities.

The phrase "Peiformance assessments shall assume that
mine ral depo sits ofthose resources, simil ar in
quali ty and type to those resources curre ntly extra cted
from the Dela ware Basin, will be completely
removed from the contr olled area " in section (b) and
the phra se" any activities that occu r in the Vicinity
ofthe dispo sal syste m prior to dispo sal and are expec
ted to occur in the vicin ity ofthe disposal system
soon after dispo sal" in section (c) require a definition
of an area within the controlled area (b) and outside
the controlled area (c) for the pi.IIJlOSes of analysis. Defin
ing the requisite areas to satisfy these
requirements is the subject of this paper.
The EPA provides extensive discussion of how the impa
cts of mining are to be considered in the
supplemental information provided with the new standard.
However, the EPA only gives limited
guidance on bow to det= ine the extent of mining that
rimst be considered. This is an important faetor,
because the extent of mining determines whether or not
the effect of subsidence will directly affect the
performance of the disposal system. In the Supplement;d
Information provided with the rule, the EPA
states: "Some natur al resources in the vicin ity ofthe
WIPP can be extra cted by mining. These natur al
resources lie within the geolo gic form ation s foun d
at shall ower depth s than the tunnels and shaft s ofthe
repos itory and do not lie vertic ally abov e the repos
itory. Were minin g ofthese resou rces to occur, this
could alter the hydro logic prop erties ofoverlying form
ation s ..." Following this statement, the Agency
proceeds to provide a methodology to bound sueb consi
derations based on their analysis of the effects of
subsidence. Subsequently, the EPA states that" The final
rule speci fies those assum ption s and methods
that shall be used in peifo rman ce assessments to acco
unt for the effec ts ofmining. " As a basis for the
assumptions that are specified in the rule, the EPA point
s out their intent that "the histo rical recor d ofthe
1u. S. Envir
onmental Protection Agency, I 996, "Criteria for the
Certification and Re-Certification of the
Waste Isolation Pilot Plant' s compliance With the 40
CFR Part 191 Disposal Regulations; Final Rule", Feder
al R.egisl4r,
Vol. 6J,No . 28,pp 5224, Febru ary9, 1996.
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past 100 years ' minin g activity in the Delaware Basin provid es
a reasonable basis for predic ting the
nature offotu re minin g activity. " The EPA applied the histori

cal record in two ways. First, it used the
record to determine a frequency for mining as specified in the rule,
and second, it used the record to
address the physical characteristics of the mining activity. Only this
second aspect is of conc:em in this
paper.

With regard to the physical characteristics of the mining activity, the
agency imposes assumptions and
limitations that assure consistency with the future states requirements
elsewhere in 40 CFR Part 194.
Specifically, in the supplemental information, the agency states that
"the size and shape ofthe mine"
should conform with "existing miner al deposits that are simila r in
type and qualit y to those extracted in
the Delaware Basin. " The EPA provides the following rationa
le for this requirement: "The Agenc y basis

for this requir ement was their consideration ofthe physic al nature
ofminin g activities that are currently
under way in the Delaware Basin. First, the Agenc y assum ed
that the size and shape ofa mine will be
dictat ed by the size and shape ofthe miner al deposits that are
to be extrac ted with no two mines being
alike. The miner al deposits that will be mined in the foture may
consis t ofminerals ofcurrent economic
interest, or ofmater ials not usefo/ or valuable in presen t-day
terms. Without knowledge ofwhat these
foture resources might be, any attemp t to predic t the size and
shape ofthe associ ated mineral deposits
would be speculative, as would any attemp t to determine the size
and shape ofthe mines used to extract
them. The Agenc yforthe r recognized that individual mines are
ofhighly irregular shape and there is
every reason to believe that deposits ofminerals that are mined
in the foture will also vary in size and be
highly irregu lar in shape. The Agenc y believes that no logica
l mathematical scheme exists that could be
used to predic t the poten tially wide variet y ofsizes and highly
irregu lar shapes. In light ofthe
speculativeness and mathematical difficulty, the Agenc y has chosen
to use existing mineral deposits as
"stand -ins" to be used to determine the size and shape ofthe unkno
wn miner al deposits that might be
mined in the foture. Thus, the final rule requires peifor mance
assessments to assume that all the
presen tly known miner al resources lying within the controlled
area will be exrracted at the single point in
time determ ined by the metho d in the final rule, discussed above.
" In other words, because
implementing this requirement can lead to a great deal of speculation
which the EPA seeks to prevent, the

DOE should use the existing minerals as the basis for demonstratin
g compliance with this requirement
The only minerals of interest are the potash minerals that occur in the
McNutt Potash Member of the
Salado.

The discussion in the Supplemental Information clearly equates "prese
ntly known mineral resources lying
within the controlled area" to "existing mineral deposits lying within
the controlled area that are of similar
quality and typw to those minerals currently extracted" (see the last
two paragraphs on 61 FR. 5229). The
entire controlled area is overlain by potash mineralization. Both the
thickness and purity vary spatially.
The EPA recognized that the current practice within the potash mining
area is to recover those resources
that can be exlnlcted economically. The challenge for the DOE is to
assign a boundary to the extent of
mining that is consistent with the certification criterion, thus accom
plishing the EPA's goals.

In order to assign a suitable boundary, the DOE can tum to further text
in the supplemental information.
In the section titled "Changes to the proposed rule," EPA clarifies that

they intend for the DOE to use
current practices as the standard for this analysis. Specifically, the
EPA states: "Additionally, the

requirements ofthe final rule specif y the metho dfor determining
the size and shape, location and point in
time at which minin g occurs. The Agenc y specified these items
to provid e clarification on how minin g
shoul d be consid ered and to avoid unbou nded speculation that
would ·result.from the high uncertainty
regard ing whether, where and how minin g would occur in the
Land Withdrawal area. EPA's decision
was based on a desire to include minin g in peifon nance assess
ment in a realistic fashio n without
recourse to such uncon strain ed speculation. To this end, the final
rule has specif ied that mining will
contin ue at the same rate as it has over the past 100 years, that
the area to be mined is the area that
contai ns mineral deposits ofsimila r type and quality to those
that are currently extrac ted in the Delaware
Basin, and that only the major impacts on the disposal system
ofminin g need be considered. EPA
believes this is consis tent with the fUture states assumptions of
section 25 as they apply to the foture

2
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activities ofman. "

This clarification cert.aiil!y indicates that the EPA did not
intend that "all" potash be considered. Instead,
only those considered to be resources consistent with
cune nt usage of the term. Applying the EPA's
guidance raises the question ''whose estimate of resources
should be used? " As stated above, the EPA's
intent ofthc irrcq uin:m cntis to use current conditions to
provide estimates for futuie conditions. The
current knowledge regarding resources consists oft:wo
parts: 1) the overall resource and 2) that portion
that is economically devc!Qpable today. The first part
is reflected in maps and analyses published by
several agencies sw:h as the Bureau of Land Management
(BLM ), the U.S. Bureau of Mines (USBM), the
U.S. Geological Survey (USGS), and the New Mexico
Bureau of Mines and Mineral Resources
(NMB MMR ). Dct.cnnining the second part is some
what more difficult to determine since it changes
periodically as the economics ofpotash changes. Mining
companies file mine development maps and
plans with regul atmy agencies as a means ofindicating
their plans for development of potash. These
maps and plans are proprietary and are not available to
the public. As a substitute for actual mining plans,
the current lease map can be used as an indicatiQJl of what
the potash industiy as a whole considers to be
ore that can be extracted. IdentifYing leased areas outsi
de the controlled area is relatively straightforward.
However, since there are no leases within the WIPP site
boundary, it is necessary to look at both the
publisbcd aualyses and estimates, the potash developme
nt histo iy and the areas that were considered at
one time to be viable potash properties because they were
previously leased for production.
2.0 BACKGROUND

The development of potash in southeastern New Mexico
dates back to 1926, with the first commercial
shipment occurring in 1931. At one time, eleven differ
ent companies were exploring for potash in the
region. A large portion of the potash minerals lie withi
n properties owned by the Federal Government
and administered by the BLM. The BLM administers these
resources under the federal Mineral and
Leasing Act of 1920 and the Federal Land Policy and Mana
gement Act Management policy is codified
as 43 CFR Part 3000. Part of the BLM 's responsil!ility
is resolving disputes between the oil and gas
indusay and the potash indus tiy over priority use of lease
s. These disputes develop because, according to
Olsen, 1993 2 , " ... exploiting petroleum and potash at the
same location would create unacceptable safety
risks for underground mining and would create petro
leum production difficulties." Conflicts began
before 1939 when the fust federal order designating the
potash area banned oil and gas leasing. Much of
the conflict was resolved in 1987 when the oil and gas
and potash industries signed the "Statement of
Agreement between the Potash and Oil and Gas Industries
on concurrent Operations in the Potash Area".
The state of New Mexico incorporated the principles of
the agreement into their order R-111-P. The
BLM has proposed rule changes to incorporate R-111-P
into the federal system, however, the change is
still pending. Typically, the BLM resolves any resource
development issues in favor of potash.
One key to understanding the BLM' s decision process
is the concept of the Potash Enclave. The enclave
is an area within the boundaties established by the Secre
tary of Interior Order which defines the area
available for potash leasing. To qualify for enclave status,
lands must contain ore that meets minimal
leasing criterion based on boreholes that are up to 1.5 miles
apart. (The 1993 enclave map 3 will be
superimposed on the lease map in Figure 1 when the
digitization of the enclave map is completed.) The
long-standing policy of the BLM (since 1975) is to deny
requests to drill oil and gas wells from surface
locations within the enclave. However, the current polic
y uses the concept of drilling islands within the
enclave for oil and gas resources that may not be available
from outside the enclave. Drilling islands are
2 o1sen
, James A, 1993, 'Federal Mana geme nt of the Potas h
Area in Southeastern New Mexico", in Carlsbad
Region, NewM =ico and West Texas, by D. W. Love
et al., New Mexico Geological Society 44th Annual
Field
Conference, October 6-9. 1993.

Ju.

S. Burea u ofLan d Management, 1993, "Preliminary
Map Showing Distributions of Potas h Resoun:es,
Carls bad Minin g District, Eddy & Lea Counties, New
Mexico", U.S. Burea u ofLan d Management, Roswell,
NM
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pemritted within the enclave when certain conditions are met as defined
in the ELM's regulations 4.
Cum:ntly, the BLM enforces either a 0.25 mile barrier for oil wells and a 0.5
mile barrier for gas wells in
the vicinity of existing operating mines or a barrier that is equal to 110
percent of the depth to the mine.

The BLM maintains estimates of potash resources and reserves based
on information provided by the
U.S. Geological SIIIVey, the DOE, and operating companies. The operating compan
y data are generally
held by the BLM as proprietary and are not available to the public. In additio
n, operators are required to
file mine developn]ent plans with the BLM. These, too, are proprietary
and are not available for
~=

.

Estimates of the active life ofmining in the area have been prepared at various
times.

The most recent are
Information Document supporting the
40 CFR Part 194 Final Rulemakin~. The EPA's information reflects mining
both within the Delaware
Basin and outside the Delaware Basin. In the following table, the resourc
es of Eddy Potash and Horizon
Potash lie outside the Delaware Basin; those ofNew Mexico Potash, IMC,
and Mississippi Chemical lie
both outside and within the Delaware Basin; and those ofWestern-Ag lie
within the Delaware Basin.
shown below and wen:: collected by the EPA for the Background

Active Potash Mines in New Mexico Showin g Estimat ed Capacit
y, Averag e
Ore Grade, and Mine Life at the Averag e 1992 Price of$81.1 4/st
product

E<Uiy Powh In<:.'
Horizon Powh Co.
JMC Feniliur , In<:.

Miuimp pi Chomical
New Mexico Potash2
Woem

E<Uiy
E<Uiy
E<Uiy
E<Uiy
Eddy
E<Uiy

550,000
450,000
1,000,~
300,000
450,000
400,000

1S
12

4

15
14

33
125
25
30

u>

gs

6

D111a from J.P. Searls, U.S. Bum~u ofMinca , oral communica.Lion.
1993.
1
M.y not be operating at full capacity.

2 Owned
by

3
4

Tram;..Rc.ourcc, Inc.
Murialc, Jaagbcinitc, and sulfate combined..
Owned by Rayroc.t: Resources of Canada.

s 1..ulgbciDitc only.

Certain public information is available and has been consulted for this paper.
This includes property title
abstracts for the sections efland within the controlled area (which is the area
inside the WIPP site
boundary), BLM lease maps, BLM reserve maps, and a mineral evaluation
report prepared by the
NMBMMR. at the request of the DOE. In addition, a map of current oil well
drilling within the enclave

was used.

2.1 Backg round on leased areas outside the WIPP controlled area
The current lease holdings within the potash area6 are shown in Figure
1. Typically, potash leases are
obtained as the result of exploration and as the reward for discovery. While
numerous interest have
historically owned potash leases in the area, these have been consolidated
through acquisition into the

39425.

4u.s. Department ofinterior Secretarial Order dated October 28, I 986 designating the Oil-Poiash Area, 51 FR
Su.s. Environmental Protection Agency, 1996,13ackgroundlnformation Documen~ 40 CFRPa rt !94, Chapter

9, Table 9-2.

6u.

S. Bureau ofl.and Managemen~ 1995, "Preliminruy Lease Map of
the Carlsba d Mining Distric~ Eddy and
Lea Countie s, New Mexico ".
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eight holding companies shown in Figure I. Five
of these companies are currently mining in the area.
One of the holdi

ng companies is an oil company.

Under current federal regulations, all mine operators are
required to file a life of mine reserves (LMR)
document with the BLM. This document, which is held
as proprietary by the BLM. defines the proposed
extent of mining that a company plans. The LMR is used
by the BLM in resolving leasing conflicts
between oil and gas interests and potash interests. Fi~
2 illustrates the distribution of oil and gas wells
within the Delaware Basin in the vicinity of the WIPP
. For the most part, the wells within the potash
area are in locations determined to be barren by the Burea
u of Land Management and, consequently, not
likely to conflict with potash developmenl
Another area of .interest is the leased area directly north
of the WIPP site. This area is shown as being
leased to both a potash company and an oil company.
Priority for use of this area is c:urrently under
litigation. It is likely that as long as the oil interest holds
the lease, no mining will occur.

2.2 Background on potas h within the WIP P controlled
area
There are no active potash leases within the controlled
area A historical leasing chronology of this area
is provided in Table 1. Those leases in Sections 15, 17,
and 18 were allowed to expire by their holders.
The others (Sections 16, 22, 27, 32, and 34) were acqui
red by the DOE in 1988 and in 1990. Based on
information recorded in title abstracts, prospecting occur
red on all sections with.in the controlled area as
evidenced by the information in Table 1.
In 1995, the DOE requested that the NMBMMR8 re-ev
aluate the natural resource information available
for the controlled area and the area within one mile of
the controlled area. This report focused on oil and
gas and potash reso u= and used eXisting data
to update resource estimates used in the 1980 WIPP
Environmental Impact Statemenl Figures 3 and 4 are
the potash reserve estimates for this area The
heavy line marks the ore grade-thickness product that is consi
dered to be economic by local potash
companies. The dashed line depicts the ore grade-thick
ness product that is generally considered by the
BLM to be lease grade and thereby quaJiiY a property
for inclusion in the potash enclave. These are
referred to as "Lease Grade Reserves" and are defined
in the 1986 Secretarial Order as criterion for
inclusion in the enclave. The following table summarizes
these values based on the NMBMMR
assessmenl

Reserve Type

Langbeinite (Figure 3)

BLM Leas e
Grade

16 contour

Economic-mining

37.5 contour

4%J< ;Oat 4'

Sylvite (Figure 4)
40 contour

IO% J<;O at4'

55 contour

The assumptions that were used in the NMBMMR asses
sment are valid for today's potash economy and
the projections made in that report. One assumption is
that the potash within the ili!!Dediate vicinity of
the controlled area could (and would) be mined by exten
ding existing facilities. It; sometime in the
future, after the cessation of active controls, the ore withi
n the controlled area were mined, such an
activity would require new infrastructure which would
drastically alter the economics of mining.

a

7Westi
nghouse Electric Cmporation, 1996, Pre1iminaty Map
of Oil Wells in the Delaw are Basin , Based on Data
Collected by Petroleum Information Service Through
June, 1995", Westinghouse Electric Corpomtion, Carlsb
ad. NM.

ilm.mMMR.

!995, "Economic Mmeral Resources at the Waste Isolat
ion Pilot Plant (WIPP) Site", New Mexico
bureau of Mines and Mmeral Resources, Socorro, NM,
March 31, 1995.
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3.0 DISCUSSION
Based on the information in the standard
and the supplemental information, and on
disenssions with the
EPA regarding their intent for the analysis
ofmining, the following criteria can be esta
blished for
describing the anticipated areal extent for
mining.

Criterion l:

Quantifiable evidence of resources upo

n which

to b~ futu re estimates: The standard
requires the resources currently being extracte
d from
for characterizing future resources that may

the Delaware basin be "stand-ins"
be subject to mining.

Criterion 2:

Quantifiable exp erie nce in extraction:
The standard assumes that mining in the
future
will be the same as it is today.

Criterion 3:

Quantifiable limit on quality: EPA only
requires consideration of resources that are
of
similar quality to those being mined toda
y. "Quality" in this context refers to ore of
sufficient grade and thickness to make min
ing economical.

In addition, several assumptions and give
ns are needed to formulate an extent of

future mining.

Assumption 1: Mining within the controlle
d area is independent (from a feasibility view
point) of mining
outside the controlled area. It is likely that
all economieally extractable potash outs
ide
the controlled area will be removed by the
end of the active control period. This situa
tion
is assumed not to affect the chance of min
ing within the controlled area. 9
Assumption 2: Mining inside the controlle
d area will not occur within the first l 00 year
s after
decommissioning. Since this is the active
control period, mining will be deterred.
Assumption 3: Mining technology will
be the same. This means that methods used
toda y will be used in
the future and those methods that are not
economic toda y will be avoided in the futu
re ..
Assumption 4: Only those potash zones
being mined toda y will be mined in the futu
re. Currently
uneconomical zones will not be mined; how
ever, all currently economic potash will be
extracted from the ore zones being mined
today.
Assumption 5: · The economics of mining
today and not the presence of minerals
will dictate the exte nt
of mining. Specifically, the current economi
c extraction contour will be used as the
indicator of the extent of future mining
Assumption 6: The presence of the two
hydrocarbon holes within the controlled area
will have no impact
on the future development of mineral reso
urces. Without this ~lifYing assumpt
ion
significant portions of the minable reserves
would be thrown out 0

9nus assumption is conservative since, in reality, based on the
NM

BMMR report, the construction
l loss from mining within the WIPP and
the one
the WIPP. The case of constructing a min
e and mill for mining the reserves within the mile area around
was not run by the NMBMMR, however, the
cont
reduction on minable resources associated rolled area alone
would only exacerbate the loss.
with the smaller area
of a mine and mill results in a net financia

10

In reality, the presence of these bore hole
s and the assumptions with regard to future
the potential to significaotly reduce the exte
drill
nt
of
mini
ng in the future if one assumes that requirem ing have
buffer areas between drilling aad mining are
ents for
imposed in the future as they are today.
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Assumption 7: The term "qual ity" in Section 194.32(b)
is interpreted to refer to the economics of
mining. That is, the phrase "resources of similar quali
ty" means "resources of similar
grade and thickness". Specifically, this is the 37.5 grade
-thickness contour for
langbeinite and the 55 grade-thickness contour for sylvit
e.
Assumption 8: Beginning in 1993, there arc no more
that 50 years of minable potash reserves in the
Delaware Basin portion of the Potash Area. Even thoug
h one company repor ts up to 125
years of active mining, most of that company's reserv
es are north of the Delaware Basin.
Finally, data sources need _to be summarized since they
form the basis for deterinining what areas meet
the criteria. Three primary sources of potash data exist
These are the NMBMMR study, the BLM map,
and the leasing histories.
•

The NMB MMR repo rt provides a snapshot (as of
1995) of those resources that arc economic to
recover under the assumptions made in the assessmen
t.

•

The BLM map shows the extent of resources that are
oflea se quality and that have been offered
for development

•

The leasi ng histo ry shows those areas that have been
traditionally considered worth retaining by
companies for future development in the areal!.

In addition, a fourth source of data that is important
is the hydrocarbon drilling record associated with the
area outside the controlled area. Since buffer zones arc
required between drilled areas and present or
future mined areas as discussed above, this factor will
be used to reduce the amount of leased area
· outside the controlled area that may be mined in the
foreseeable future.

4.0 REC OMM END ATIO NS
The recommended extent of mining for the area outsi
de the controlled area is depicted in Figure 5.
This area represents the currently leased area less areas
that are precluded from mining by the presence of
existing hydrocarbon holes. Hydrocarbon hole barriers
are set at either 0.25 miles for shallow oil, 0.5
mile for holes deeper than 5000 feet, or 110 percent of
the depth to the mine. The use of leases is
justified since the actual grade-thickness information
is not available (since it is proprietary information)
and the BLM lease grade map bounds the economic minin
g areas. In addition, aieas that are known to be
barren of resource grade potash and are not leased as
shown in Figure 1 have been excluded. (Note, once
the BLM map is digitized, mined out areas can also
be excluded as well as leased areas that arc barren.)
No effort was made to distinguish between the various
ore zones on this map. An average mine height of
6 feet should be used

Three possible interpretations for the extent of mining insid
e the controlled area are shown in Figures 6,
7, and 8. These have been compiled from the three sourc
es mentioned above. Figure 6 shows the most
conservative interpretation based on the BLM lease map.
This map, however, includes a significant

volume of potash that is not minable under today' s econo
mic conditions. Figure 7 shows areas that have
been previously leased for potash mining. Note that Secti
on 32 has been deleted since it is shown to be
essentially barren of lease grade potash on the BLM lease
grade map Figure 6. This area is most
consistent with the approach used to identifY the exten
t of mining outside the controlled area. However,

m

11

Leasing histOry is particularly importaot within the contro
lled area since there are no current leases
to indicate what a mining company would consider for
mining or what may be included in a life of mine plan.
Such leases did exist recently. However, as indicated in
Table l, the DOE purchased these leases as part of
the process of preserving the controlled area.
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the lease approach was used outside~ controlled area due to the
lack of sufficient data to draw a more
precise botmdaty. Figure 8 depil:t!;_!i.fu!ore precise area based on
the most current interpretation ofwba t
are economically viable potash!eases,.:Figure 8 is the recommende
d area for usc in the analysis 12.
Because of the detail available mtne background information, the
area has been divided into sections that
may be mined for laogbcinite, sections that may be mined for sylvite
, aod sections may be mined for both.
The parameters for mining should be as depicted in the following
table, based on information in the
NMBMMR. report.
Mining Method

Mine layout

Mine height

Extraction

Ratio
Langbeinitc (4th ore zone)

Conventional

Room aod pillar

4to 8 feet

60 perccut

fu-lvite (1Oth ore zorn:}

Continuous

Long 'Panel

4~to5

80 percent

feet

The area in Figure 8 is based on the "55" and "37.5" contours in
the NMBMMR.report.

1

2-r"he contours in the NMBMMR report are the result of a specifi

c contouring program used by the
investigator. Other interpretations are possible using di1ferent
packages or by contouring without the use of
software. This paper simply accepts the work done by the NMBM
as a valid representation of the data.
Other equally valid representations may exist and may be of interesMR
t
in
the
evaluation of the impacts of
mining.
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TABL E 1: HIST ORY OF POTA SH PROS PECT ING AND
LEAS ING ON THE WIPP
SITE
TOW NSH ll' 22 SOUT H RAN GE 31 EAST
SECTI ON

SERIA L NO.

DATE OF
ACTION

STATU S

1S:AD

LC047 600(Po t Per.)

5/26133

Cancele d 9130/36

AD

LC065 503(Po t Per.)

3nl50

Canceled 5129154

AD

NM011 4:z2(Po t Per.)

1/27/54

Canceled 6130/54

AD

NMOll 812(Po tPer.)

I 1/2!157

Expired 11/21159

AD

NM075 014(Po tPcr.)

513/60

Lease issued 7/1/64

16:AD

M-1495 7-1(Pot Les.)

"2J4/67

DOE Acquire d Lease 3/4/88

!7:AD

LC065 504(Po t Per.)

l/!6/50

Cancele d 5129152

AD

NM011 813(Po t Per.)

417/58

Expired 4n/60

AD

NM094 314(Po t Per.)

8/1160

Lease Issued 713 1/64, Lease Relinquished

LC065 506(Po t Per.)

1"2f14/54

121"...2!72
Expired !"2J14/56

NM057 290(Po t Per.)

10/28159

Lease Issued 1/J/64, Lease Relinquished
1"2f2"2J72

NM082 85(Pot Per.)

9/!8156

Lease Expired 9/18160

NMO"..S35(Pot Per.)

6/1/67

Lease Tennin atcd 8131/68

NM082 85(Pot Per.)

9118156

Lease Expired 9/18160

NM038 4583(P ot Per.)

1"2J1163

Lease Expired I/9/68

NM082 85(Pot Per.)

9/18156

Lease Expired 9/18/60

NM384 583(Po t Per.)

1"2f1163

Lease Expired 1/9/68

LC045 236 (Pot Per.)

5123132

Canceled 612136

NWY<&SEY.

NM082 85(Pot Per.)

9/18156

Lease Expired 9/18160

AD

NM038 4584(P ot Per.)

9/1163

Leased 1111/67, Lease Acquired by DOE

18:AD

Lots 1.2,3 ,4

E'hW' h,E'h
19:AD
Lots 1,2,3,4

W'hE:lh,
E'hW~,

SE%SE'I.a
20:AD
AD
2I:AD
AD

:22: SW'ASE'-',
NW\4S E'h
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TABLE 1: HISTORY OF POTASH PROSPECTING AND LEASING ON THE WIPP
SITE
TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH RANGE 31 EAST (Continued)
SECTION

SERIAL NO.

DATE OF
ACTION

SfATIJS

27: NW'h

LC047927(Pot Per.)

5114148

Canceled 6/13151

NW'h

NM0214(Pol Per.)

10127155

Expired 10/27157

NW'4

NM08285(Pot Per.)

9118/56

Expired 9/18/60

NE'h

NM038266(Pot Per.)

7129159

Expired 7129/61

NM0221(Pot Per.)

4/23/56

Expired 4123/58

5\V'-h,.sEV.

NM045331 (Pot Per.)

7129/59

Expired 7129/61

All

NM0384584(Pot Per.)

911/63

Leased 11/1/67, Lease Acquircd by DOE

28:All

NM0384583(Pot Per.)

1211163

Lease Expircd 119168

29:All

NM0384583(Pot Per.)

1211163

Expired 11/30/67

30: Lots 1,2,3,4
E%W'h,

NM038136(Pot Per.)

7129159

Lc:ase Expi~ 9113161

NM0359163(Pot Per.)

611163

Expired 5/3!167

NM 2535(Pot Per.)

6/1167

Lease T enninatcd 8/31168

31:All

LC045662(Pot Per.)

10/11/32

Canceled 612136

All

LC066!13(Pot Per.)

115155

Expired 1/5/57

Lots 1,2,3,4
E%W;>,
E\4 (All)

NM038136(Pot Per.)

7129159

Expired 9/13161

M-14957(PotLes)

214/67

Lease Acquired by DOE 314188

27: SW'h,sEY.

SE!4
Lots 1,2,3,4

NEV.-,
E%W'h,
W%SE~

Lots 1,2,3,4

NEV-e,
E'hW'h,

WlhSEV..

32:All

Information
Only
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TABLE 1: HISTORY OF POTASH PROSPE
CTING AND LEASING ON THE WIPP
SITE
TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH RANGE 31 EAST (Continue
d)
SECTION

SERIAL NO.

DATE OF
ACTION

STATUS

33:Ai l

LC04 566J( Pot Per.)

10121/32

Canceled 3123/37

All

NM03 59J6l (Pot Per.)

6/J/63

Expired 5/31/67

All

NM02 534(P ot Per.)

9/J/67

Tmnin ated 8131168

All

NMI 0409( Pot Per.)

211no

Expired J/3Jm

34:NE~,

LC04 7602( Pol Per.)

5126133

Canceled 9/30/36

NM03 84584 (Pol Per.)

911/63

Leased I J/1167, Lease Acquired by DOE

NW\4 ,
NE!4S W'h
N\VlA.SW~

Pot P<l".

~ Pcnni t for

potash exploration

Pot Les. - Potash lease

Reference: Abstrnct No. 29990 and 29989
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OIL-POTASH AREA AS DESIGNATED BY

THE SECRETARY. EFFECTIVE 10/28/86.
-

KNOWN POTASH LEASE AREA/R-111-P

JULY 19, 19B5

=
KNOWN POTASH LEASES
~ DELAWARE BASIN.
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Appendix NS11.3 Particle Tracking Study
The 96PA includes an activity in which the sensitivities of the outcomes to input
parameters are estimated. For most parameters this is expedited by the fact that they
consist of values that range in some manner from a low value to a high value, with
associated means and standard deviations. The T-field vector series is not such a
parameter.
The T-field vector series encompasses two subseries, each of 100 distinct 'maps' of
hydraulic conductivity over the region within the Culebra that is modeled by
SECOFL2D. These maps are the configurations of hydraulic conductivity that are
used by this groundwater flow program. Series A represents the hydraulic conductivity
configurations as influenced by the 'full-mining' case (also referred to as the 'disturbed
performance' case). Series B represents the hydraulic conductivity configurations as
influenced by the 'partial-mining' case (also referred to as the 'undisturbed
performance' case).
Since the subseries represent configurations, it is not a straightforward effort to
incorporate them into the sensitivity analyses. A ranking must somehow be imposed
on each subseries to order the individual configurations. The option favored for this
ranking is the travel time option. In this approach, steady state runs are first performed
of SECOFL2D for both regional and local domains, for all T-fields, as required for the
PA. Particle tracking is then conducted for each model run, and the T-fields are ranked
according to the particle travel times.
These particle tracking runs are performed assuming equivalent porous media flow,
with a constant porosity of 0.16. In the full PA, dual porosity transport is assumed,
and the porosities vary from one realization (and therefore, configuration) to the next.
Therefore, these calculated travel times do not represent expected actual travel times.
In fact, these calculated travel times can differ significantly, by as much as several
orders of magnitude. from expected actual travel times. However, they are appropriate
for calculation of sensitivity parameters relative to darcy fluxes.
These calculated travel times have specific limited purposes, including:
1.
Ranking ofT-fields for PA sensitivity analyses.
2.
Diagnostic tool for review of SECOFL2D results and to aid in iterative
grid/model design.
3.
Design tool to aid in auxiliary analyses, such as sidebar calculations (FEPS).
4.
Stochastic tool for estimation of dispersion properties.
Purpose #4 necessitated that a spread of particles be tracked for each configuration.
Otherwise, it might have been acceptable (although not perhaps ideal) to merely track
one particle for each configuration, as was done in the 92PA. In that study, the single
particle was released from the center of the waste panel footprint (within the Culebra).
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Particle tracking was done using the TRACKER code. TRACKER develops particle
tracks and travel times by first reading in darcy velocities, qx and qy (rnls), from the
CAMDAT data base for each SECOFL2D run (and its corresponding T-field
configuration). An origin cell is specified for each particle. The thirteen cells that
extend from the west end to the east end of the waste panel footprint, centered at its
midpoint, were selected for these origin locations, as shown in Figure I. Exit boundaries
are also specified. The exit boundaries used represent the southern, eastern, and western
LWB. Constant time steps of -ten years were specified for each tracking calculation.
Simulations were rnn until each particle crossed an exit boundary, or for a simulated
time of -le6 years, whichever came first.
For Replicate 1, a total of 2600 individual particles were tracked; thirteen per
configuration, with two subseries of 100 configurations each. In addition, 1300
individual particles were tracked for the no-mining case.
For each configuration the mean and variance of the thirteen travel times were
calculated. For each subseries, a mean and standard deviation (of the configuration
means) of the travel times were calculated. Table APNS 11.1 contains the summary
population statistics. Tables APNS11.2, APNS11.3, and APNS11.4 summarize all of
the travel times and the associated statistics for the individual cases.

Table APNSll.l Summary Statistics for the Three Flow Cases,
each based on a population of 1300 travel times
Case

I

no-miniO!!
partial-mining
full-mining

Mean Travel Time
(vears)
12,577
26,911
70,565

Standard Deviation
(vears)
41,854
50,085
111,090

Coefficient of Variation
3.33
1.86
4.17

The travel time results are summarized graphically in Figures 2 through 4 corresponding
to the three subseries. In those scatterplot figures, travel times are plotted along the y
axis and rankings along the x axis. The configurations are ordered according to
magnitude of mean travel time. For each configuration all thirteen travel times are
shown (see legend), as well as the mean travel time.
As can be seen, both mining subseries show a total range of travel times covering at least
two orders of magnitude. Spreads of travel times for individual configurations can
range from relatively narrow (<1 order of magnitude) to relatively large (1 order of
magnitude<= spread <=2 orders of magnitude). Generally the full mining subseries has
a greater range of travel times for any configuration that the other subseries. The nomining series has the narrowest range of travel times. Examination of the travel path
figures shows a correspondingly greater range in flow directions for the full mining case
than for the partial mining case.
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Figure 2. Scatter Plot of Travel Times for No-Mining Case, Replicate 1
100 SecoFI2D steady state runs, 13 particle tracks per run
1,000,000

Each vertical column of points represents the 13 travel
times for a particular run. The 13 particles tracked spread
from west to east across the middle of the waste panel
footprint (spacing is approx. 50m). #1 is westernmost
particle, #13 is easternmost particle.
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Figure 3. Scatter Plot of Travel Times for Partial Mining Case, Replicate 1
1oo SecoFI2D steady state runs, 13 particle tracks per run

times for a particular run. The I 3 particles tracked
spread from west to east across the middle of the
waste panel footprint (spacing is approx. 50m). #1 is
westernmost particle, #13 is easternmost particle.
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Figure 4. Scatter Plot of Travel Times for Full Mining Case, Replicate 1
100 SecoFI2D steady state runs, 13 particle tracks per run
1,000,000

' ; --~---1-

Each vertical column of points represents the 13 travel
times for a particular run. The 13 particles tracked
spread from west to east across the middle of the waste
panel footprint (spacing is approx. 50m). #1 is
westernmost particle, #13 is easternmost particle.
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Figure 5 shows the total distributions of travel times for the three cases. Some trends are
immediately apparent. First, there appears to be a lower limit to the travel time ranges,
of about 2,000 years. This limit seems to hold for all cases. Possibly this time reflects a
minimum length of Culebra, unaffected in all cases by mining, through which the
particles must first pass before they reach zones of higher conductivity, given the current
range of trajectories.
The second ITend is an apparent trimodality of the results. This is believed to be a result
of three distinct preferential flow domains, that persist through a majority of the K
realizations. The apparent mode, associated with the rravel times in the 25,000 year
range, is possibly associated with flow paths that lie slightly west of the original 'high T'
zone. They go in the same general direction of that zone but lie in a lower-K region to
the west. They are prevented from an even more westerly path by an exiTemely low K
band that lies in that direction. The 200,000 year travel time grouping is probably
associated with particles that actually penetrate through that low-K zone and exit via the
western LWB. The 5,500 year ITavel time grouping is likely associated with particles
that approach or reach the high-T zone. Their paths are likely similar to the 20,000 year
group, except slightly to the east.
To confirm this, one would have to examine the bulk of the 3,900 particle track plots.
Therefore, these conjectures should not be relied upon as a definitive interpretation at
this time.
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Figure 5. Frequency of Travel Times, 3 Cases, 1300 sampled vectors each
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